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THE LANDAR
LoNnoN, May 16.-O'Rourke, Egan'a part-

ner, ialonaey and many other suspects vers
relessed last night.

luriug the firat quotter of the, year th e
vere six mrders la reland withuta asingle
conviction ; 1,417 outrages were committed,
for which oniy 51 persons were apprehended
and 21 convicted.

It is officially announced that the story that
England addressed an energetic remonstrauce
tatheo United States agant the proceedinga
of Irish Americans ai untrue. liothing bas
been dons beyond what is contained in the
documents presented to the Honse of Con-
mous and published.

In the Rouse of Commons Sir Willian
Harcourt declared that the Government
were bound taoreloase the suspects when
they believed they desired ta help to restore
Pscos.

ar. Chamnberlain stated that wben Mr.
Parnell was releused ho was absolutely un-
aware how the Goverament meant ta deal
With the arrearsai ofent and other ques-
tions.

Mr. Gibson (Couservative) declared that if
the Governmnut and suspects were not iware
of oach arher's intentions, each had reason-
able suspicion. ie regretted the effect that
would be produce uin Ireland by the Govern-
ment's pitiable display of roadiness ta cou-
federate with nuybody likely ta serve them.

Sir Wm. 1acourt said Mr. Balfour should
take the sonse of the Houe o uhis charges,
or they would be trented with contempt. He
was glad ta hear thut any one, even Sherida,
was willing te assiat lu restoring peace and
order. Such assistance was better than In-
flammatory speeches.

Sir Stafford Northcote thought further ln-
formation was necesary ta show that no sab-
mission had been made ta the power of the
Land Lengua. lreland, above ail, required
ta know how she was governed,

lu the foue of Lords Earl Granvill an..
nounced that Miss Burke brd been grantcd a
pension of £450 yearly.

LONDON, May 18.-In the flouse of Com-
mons, on tie motion for second reading of
the Represion bill, the Speaker announced
that the only parsgraph In Mr. O'Donneli's
amendment In order was that declaring the
bill was a fatal obstacle ta good goverument
and tranquility. Mr, O'Donnell dsnounced
the bill.

Mr. Colthurst, Liberal member for County
Cork, supported the Rlepxesion Bill. E s
condemned the cowqrds who issued the IlNo
rent" manifesta and did not proteEt against
murdera committed iln support of it.

Mr. Trevelyan called attention ta the fail-
ure i justice In Ireland, and declared that the
new bill would facilitato the sumrnoning of
witntases; Government would b slow ta use
their power regarding public meetings, and
where a meeting was hold they would regard
less the utterances thon the evident intention
of what was enunciated. He defended the
provisions of the bill against the publication
of seditious articles. The Government had
reason ta think In their efforts to suppress
outrage they would have for assistance thos
who bad become tired of the terrorisa ta
which they have been so long subject.

Mr. Dillon said the bill would have no
ther effect thon ta provoke secret organlz-

tions. When the measure expired, the
League wouid riseagaln and Parlament have
its awork ta do once agan.

DUBLIN, May 18.-ALI the Irish Judges, ex-
cept the Lord Chancellor, have resolved ta
send a strong remonstrance ta the Govern-
ment against the abolitIon of trial by jury.

BosToN, May 18.-The ferald's Dublin
special says evictions of tenants bave been
resumed linmany parts of Ireland. lu
Couanty Galway alono 300 tenant farmers wre
evicted inside a week. The proposed
mensures of repression are creating a revul-
sion of feeling throughout the country. The
people do not favor any compromise vith the
Government. The opinion of the Nation-
aliets li that if Parneil would obntinue to b
the Irish leader, ho muet push forward with-
ont looking back.

LONDON, May 8.-A meeting of the Irish
Parliamentary party to-day unanimously con-1
demned the Repression bill as unworthy of
the Irish people and fraught with the direst
consequences to them. It was decIded ta ask
Mr. Gladstone to expedite the Arrears'
bill.

Pnms, May 19.-Davitt states that hot
does not think Mr. Parnell In his letter ta
Captain O'Shea meant ho would ho prepared
to enter iuto au alliance with the GoveranmentI
or would abandon the Home Bule policy
DavItt says: I1ask ail the friend ofi
the Ltnd League movement in Ameti-
ca ta suspend jndgment upon Mr.
Pornell sud thse supposed negotiations
with tise Governinont until ho has a chance
et fuilly explaining thingu. Seither Egan,
Dillon nor myself question tha honesty oai
Mc. Pacnell or his motives.? Day! tt decl ares
ho nover expreesed a foot of being assassIna:-.
ed. He onl>' expressed s fear af being re-lm-
prisoned. Ho says thse Nationallst party
having repudlated him is oonuection withr
the pnrty ls nov eovered. Hie states that as
n euing ai the leaders ai the Land League
VIll he held shortily at wichs the wholeo
situatIon wvil! be discnssed and- the futurs
movements ai tbe League wili be deterxmined.
Be. beleves that thre nov irepréasive legiela-
tien will- encourage *Octet eoclstoes. Ho
thinke that no paver wided bylhs E!nglilhb
Government-wlll bé able 4trushtiseore;l o-

Sgonizationsg . Thse Lpnd Leegge. vill be ce.

garded by the victime of Irish landlordsm as
the only paver that cai defend or avenge
them. Ho topes that outrages will net con-
tinue, butt hle lu afraid t say wat Wil hap-
pen wbon the Irish people are confronuted by
additional coercion. He declares that he
dos not intend tl comply with the condi-
tions of his ticket-of-leave.

LoNiDor, May 19. -The debate on the Re-
presaion bill was resumed 'la the House of
Commonas to-day.

Mr. Sexton deaoaneedieill. Hoe d
the Irish members would sec by the way ' l
which the bill was administered whether It
would not be their dnty to allow the Govern-
ment âdad the people te come face te face..

Mr. Gladstone'denied that the bill was the
outcome o! English resèntment. It vas net
founded on the Phonix Park diaseter, but
cdntemplated long before that. BRe desired
it ta pass nnaltered la the manlines.

Mr. Parnell's remarks were most moderato.
The Represalon bill passed second reading

by 383 against45.

(By Cable Deaspatch to irish World.)
DcLN , May 18.-The Queen's Bench, ta

which an appeal has bren made airhe cases
of Mas. Moore and Captain Dogmore, bas
given a deocisiona sustaining the action of the
local magistrates. Captain Dugmore has
been notified by the Goverament of the stop-
page of his pension of £300 yea>rly.

T. P O'Connor, M.P., tbe Land Loague
delegate ta Amerloa, immediately on his ar.
rival in Ireland proceededto the Mullingar
Jail to visit is sister who was arrested a
month ago for preaching the No Rent doc-
trine and sentenced ta six monthe' Imprison-
ment. Mr. O'Connor found his sister very
ill-her health having suffered very much
from hier imprisonment.

The cblldren vtho were shot by the police
aI Ballina on the ove of the assassinstion of
Cavendish and Burko ara ait lm the hospital.
Several of theom are crippled for life. The
poice inspector who gava the order ta liraohas
been granted a leave of absence.

The laborere' movement whicnu was started
somae time ago is steadily spreoading in every
direction. IL has just made its appearance in
Connaught and Ulster.

The work of evictIng goaes steadily on. On
the estate of Richard Berridge, ut Ruemuck,
Co. Galway, 150 families are being evicted.
On Tuesday 200 evicted pensons applied for
relief ta the Swinford, Co. Mayo, Board of
Guardians. The Ladies' Land League fur-
nishes relief only in places where the No
Rent programme ias been carried out.

The prospecta are that the landlords will
meet with more difficulty ln collecting the
present gale than they ever met before, as
paying tenants ses that large reductions
are offered to those wrhoold out. -W

The Freenan's Journal publishes a demand
for P. J. Smyth's resignation signed by 4,500
Tipperary electors.

Mr. Maioney and Mr. O'Rourke, Egan's
partuer, have ben released. I la expected
that ln a few days the majority of the Suspects
wili be released.

Miss Anna Parnell writes ta the London
fYlaes that if she had been misinformed re-
garding Forster treating himseolf t the siglt
of evictions Forster has no right ta complain,
as It was hie habit te put every person ln pri-
son who tried ta find out what was taking
place lu Ireland under his ruie.

The Freeman's Journal denouncos Forster
sud decares that he can do no hurm ta etither
the Government ar Parnell. It says 'there
can be no charge against Mr. Parnell except
that ln a great crissa of the countrys history
he gave the Government sounder and wiser
advice than any iL ever got from the Castle.'

Lotno, May 21.--The News says the Gov-
ernument internds ta permit the Coercion Act
te lapse froin the date of passing the Repres-

son Bill.
Davitt, addressing a meeting of Irishmen

at Manchester, said nobody lamented the
recent murders more than he, and nobody was
readier ta prevent such crimes in future, but
without the presence of police and military,
the Irish landlords would net be worth a
month's purchase ; there could be -no alliance
between Iriahmen and English Whigs until
landiordiam was completely abolished, The
Government could not grapple effectually
with a secret movement wienit was made to
appear that the movement vas only for the
protection of a wronged people. If Glad-.
atone were in earnest lin his efforts to sup-
press crime, he muet go ta the source of ail
agrarau outrage sud remove landiordiem,
sweep away Dublin Castle and show he could
repose the same confidence in Ireland as ln
Canada.

League leaders oppose Parnell's conter-
pIated resignation of is seat la Parliament,
theugh he strongly urges his desiro te roside
on the Continent lor a time.

1ev. Father Sbehy ias returned ta Kil-
mallock, where he recolved an ovation.

A riot ocurred at Limerick betweeu the
police and people. The police charged with

oixed bayonets. Several persaone were in.
jured.

Col. Brackenbury as been appointed di-
rector of the new ortintut Investigation de-
partment. Magistrates and police commis-
sloners vill report to him all cases of crime.
The new force bu composed of a very superior
lamet o mon.- Everythlng viil te dans toa

screes tiroir arocation.
Parnell hais warnoed hie parI>' lu Ireland

tisaI tire number ai evicted tenants nov ap-
plicants toc celisi from tire Lad League tse
upwards ai 25,000, sar! tire fund an baud os-
tirely' inadequate. Many ai tise Irîish party'
desire tirat tire League agitation fur! ho user!
tac purposes ai relIef.

'Tise ru mac tiraI crape sud s reprsentatioas
et a coffin Saut been left et tirs residonceof a
Cardinal MicCabe le unfoundedt.

Nsw Yens, May' 21.-ThseHerald's Laudon
speoisl says:--Iish palitiâs are atili tirs sub-
jeat of tire liour, but a straneé and unaexpected
catmános iras cerne avéer tiré.sons.' :Whether
thie potends a cominsg storm di indiöstes the
pre'valenoctf mlder ooûnsejlsinthseianellts
camy? it' is difficult ta' 'y. 'NTé: resuit oai
1rflnighi's deb'atè ara reproeibn" po!d

MONTIREAL, WEDNESDAY. MAY 24, 1882.
a surprise. The very mild resolutions passed.
by the Irish party and theîr action ln. the'
Bouse seema to show that theylntend to.try a
coaxing policy, but Parnell'e hint .ofi tire.-
ment from politicai lite wasvery siadfieant.
One fact le undoubted: we bave ardved ai
the turning point of the histlory6 oa tihe Irish
agitation.

The Berald'a Londona pecial saye:-Since
the rejoiclngs over the release of the sspectoi
thre abeen aremarkable abBence of crime
ln thecoUtxy. Parnell sems to feervery
deeply the. private campalga carrled on
against hlim, and l seriously cànsidcjing
whether the time ias not ca owhen ho
should gîve up his position as leader of the
Irish party. Ail the important men like
Justil Mcoarthy, Sexton, Biggar sud O'Con.-
noc are steadiast ln their support ud ap-
proval of Panell's action. lu sone quarters
Healyil lepoken of as the coming man.

LONDoN, May 22.-At a meeting Of the
Irish parliamentary party to-day, Mr. Parnell
presiding, the secretor vas dtrected to tels-
grapir ail obsentees ta attend tirs sessions af
tie House of Commons to oppose the Repres-
sien bill. Messrs. Parnell, Sexton, He>ly,
Leahy and Dillon were appointed ta ciait
amendments to the bill. This signifies
strenuous resistance.L

DULtI, May 22.-The Freeman's Journal
denios that Mr. Parnell la about ta resign his
seat ln the Commons.

It lu balieved Daltt intends to proceed to
Amrerica immediately.

Cardinal McCabo indignantly declines
police protection.

Mr. Davltt ias arrlved. He proceaded nun.
noticed to the house of Dr. Ken.y. It le net
known whather ho intends to address meet-
ings.

LoNoos, isMay 22.-Meledy, aged 14, shot ln
the collision between the police and citizons
at Ballina during rejoiclings over the relesse
of the suspects, died yeaterday.

Lo;ioNs, May 22.-Mr. Trevelyan said
Othtoncy, a suspect, was not aU Americasn
citizen, and badu not been preventod fron
writing to Mr. Lovoll. Tia Goverument hi,1
net cflered O'Mahoney nor any American citi-
zen anoey ta quit the countr y .

Mr. Gladstone, speaking of the Arrentas
bill, said it was impossible ta compel the
people to borrow; therofore the money sup-
plied by the Government must b a gift.
There wore 585,000 tenante in Ireland paying
under £30 sent (Griffitha' valuation); et
tese 200,000 were excluded froam the benefits
of the Land Act by buing lu arreara. This
muet be remedIed. He admitted tihat the pro-
posai was extraordinary, but se was the state
of Irelnd.

Mr. Sclater Booth (Conservative) moved an
an amendment declaring it was inexpedient
to charge the Consolidated Fund with any
payment for arrears, except in the form of a
loan. He described the Government's plan
as commnaistic and demorallzlng; it was an
evil precedent, and most objectionable.
Scotch and Engliah farmers suffered as much
as Irish formera.

Mr. Forster testified to the general lenlenucy
of landlords ln Ireland, though there were
lndividual cases of hardisip. It would be
ln the intereot of the landlords ta reduce the
number of tenants. If poor tenants got a
fair start, they would become lewer and bet-
ter off, and wretcbedness would no longer
furaish a excuse for agitation. He believed
many landoirds would accept n smali con-
peusation from tenantsl anorder to get the
Government's grant. Ee strongly favored
the grant taking the fora of a gift.

Mr. Trevelyan said the bill would give
tenants the great advantage ai a fresihstart,
vîtir sfeeling f indepsndsncs vhich probe-
hit' noIther the> noretirir predecessons had
ever befoe kuaP.

13aron De Worms moved the adjournment
af the debato.

hMr. Gladstone opposed the motion, and It
vas cejocted b>' 290 ta 140.

c. Melbje2ad (Conservative) strongly
opposed either loan or gift.

Mr. Shaw hoped the bill would pass its sec-
ond readtng that night.

A second motion te adjoura the debate was
rejected, sand a third being made, Mr. Glad-
sIoesair, lnview of the opposition, It vas
bopeeata pracer!-He oueirtaire tie bill
in the morning sltting an Tuesday lnstead of
the Repression bill.

The dobate was then adjourned.
lu the Bouse of Lords the riarquis f

Waterford gave notice of and postponed hie
question relative to the Kilmainham com-
pact.

Estl Granville protested against euch no-
tice, as the Speaker of the Houase a Commons
ruled a similar one out of order.

An adjournment of the Houes to Joue lst
was agree ta.

Lo$DoN, May 23.-The amount of arrears
ai cent owed by tenants lu Ireland which the
bill before the Commons would wlpe out is
fiftyvmillion dollars. The immediate effect
of the measure will be to save tons of thou-
sands of families from eviction and restore
homes to thousands of families aiready evict-
ed. Had not the Government stepped lu Lt
le calculated that 25,000 would bave been
evicted by' tise end ef tire winter.

LotNDoN, May' 23.--Sic V. Hcrcont stated
Ina tise Hanse ai Gommans thsat Davt vas
subject Le tise conditiona ai bIs ticket.of--
leais, whichs would be revoked If he spesks
aantrary to law and order.

Thse Hanse ai Dommns bas adopted tbe
motion ai Mir, Gladotone thait tire varions
stages afthe Repression biii, sud tire adjourn.-
ed debate an tise Arroes bili have precedenco
aven ahi airer business ntif tise Botuse otiror.
vise orders,.

IL le reported tiraI SIc . Hnacurt threatens
ta resigu item tise Cabinet.unlesn tire Govern
ment carry thrroughr tire Crime Prevention.
At lu ILs oiginal form sud undortake taoen-

force its:; provisions rigorausly.s . avi.tt's
spech aItManahoster .deatroyed .all a pe oai
obtaining an>' modlications: ai tire Cosrcion
Act. , wn

REVIEW OF BOOKS, MAGA-
ZINES, &c.

DoNonuE's ArGAZint for May contains the
usuel well elected sud well written articles.

Tas "aâBEi '," for dune,. l a nmalgaine
published by the International Nowa Com-
pany, New York, 29 and 3i:Beekman ieet,
and soli by the Montreal and Toronto News
Companies. 1 le codicated to the fashions
for theseasonandis profusely -Illuslr.t&i.

Tua MoaTav--This standard Magazine for
May contains some very good articles. "The
Religion af Shakepere," Up U. H. Thnrston,dls-
abusesLseo naiud a the ides that Shakspeare
was a Cathollethat lu fact, ha was aything
but a scoffer. "A Tale of the Terror," b>'
Mrs.;Cashel Hoey, la continued. Another
fine osas la ntamontha nuiber l a Te
Cathollo. Emsnolpatomv sud Ita Results," b>'
the Bovd. W. J. Amherst, and ilStill another
of the precursors of the Roformation " by the
Revd. J. Siovonson.

Tr EscycruormA 0 POBACTICAL QUoTA-
TION is really a wonderful work linevery
respect. It ls a book of .900 pages, band-
somely bound la cloth. But tie binding la
the lest .merit of it ; a bad or,
wortbless book 14 vory often beau-
tifully bond. The ides of the Ency-
clopedia 1a, If we understand aright,
to save literary, and reaaers and writers gene-
rally a world of labor. The roader who bas
forgotten iris classics (or who never learned
them) very oten comes acoass a Latin quota-
tion for ,Instance, he cannot understand, and
la angry; wll, he will ton to one find it in
the Encyclopedia, with its translation. Doues
he often meet a quotation from an English, a
French or an Italian por, whDoe author b
would like to know? HIe will find itL in the
Enclopedia. Then there are a dictionary of
mottoes, and a glossary of ecclesiastical
uames. The work also coutains quotations
from al tie celebrated authors of history
upon virtues, vices, &o. For Instance you
"'aut to find wbat Horace ba to say about
ihe suillra,7e. You go to the lbtter S in the dic-
tionary and you find the page. On referring
to the page you find that Horace says non ego
ventosr pes lifrajau er.or-(f count not the
votes of tbe fickle mob.) Take the word
"lo-anorrow" and hear what the poet says ai
it. Meoore says, la Lalla Rookh, «ton-morrow
the dreums and the flowers will fade." And
Martial defines It thus:

Ta-morrow you wii ive, yen always cry;
Towards what country does the aorrow lie,

Tiret 'tis sa niIgbty long ere [t arrive ?
Beyoand (he aies does tie norrow ve?

'Tis so £ar-fetched this maorrow that Ifear,
,T Ill be both very old and very dear.

To-mor-ow Iwat itveîl i,the foul<doesgay;
To-day's ltseif oo late; ie wise Ilved yes-

tenday.
The book contains 17,000 quotations, 2,000

selections from Latin poets and orators, and
a number of Spanish, French, German and
Latin preroverbe. It has been compiled by
J. K. Royt and Anna Ward, and le published
by J. & K. Funk, 10 and 12 Dey street, New
York. The priceIs :-In cloth binding $5;
lu sheep $G,50; lanfull morocce $10.

A New Party.
TnE NATIONAL LIBERAL UNION FLOATED LAST

NIGT--rE PLATFOIR A4ND OFFICERs.

A number of gentlemen, some of thom
young men, met last night and formed the
National Liberal Union, un organzatlon that
Is expecte to play an important part in the
political history of the country.

rS7 PLArFOBM.
Whereas the Parliament of Canada as at

present constituted falls to meet the require-
mente of the intellectual and material pro-
gress of the Dominion, and manifsts no
disposition to foster a policy consistent vitu
the true prlnciples aof represeutative govern-
ment, but rather ta make it a machine for
building up political power at the expense of
poli tical fireedom;

And whereas at the present juncture of
political evnts, it le desirable to obtain a
thorongha knowledge of the political history
of Canada and the political issues of the day
to enable us to discharge out duties as citizens
with au intelligent and patriotic regard to tbe
beBt interets af the state, and that our know-
ledge of the imperfections of the prosent sys-
tom should take the form of ac tive and defined
expression ;

Therefore be it resolved that an ;assocliaton
be formed te te called The National Liberal
Union, havIng for its objects:

The cultivation of a thorough knowiedge of
constitutional history.

The advocacy and promotion of aH Cana-
dian Intereste, the maintenance of ail estab-,
lished Industries.

The right to nogotiate our own commercial
tresties.

The maintenance of au election law pure,
stringent and niform.

The readjustment of the franchise and the
establishament of a method of representation
by which a more correct expression of tbe
political convictions of clector. may bs ob.
tained.

The preeservatlon Inviolsate of provincial
rights as gnaranteed b>' tise aot ai canfeders-
tien.

A reformastion ai tise Sonate sa as ta bring
it iuta barman>' wîih tire principis of repre-
sentative institutlons.

Tho uphiolding ai tise indepondence af par-
llament having a due regard ta its cespons!-
biJity ta tiss people and tire true prînciples ofi
representative governmient.

A determined hostility' ta tise creation b>'
Iegislativo enactment eofra>'ay oand
monopahios.

Tire promation af a systemi ai immigration
for the.settlement af our public landesud tise
dovelopmnt :af aur cesanrces, wvliholding
government aid ln tise imîpartation af ekilled
artizanusud cheap labar vitha tirs determned
objeoct af protsotfng O.0uadian workmsen
aguinst unnecessary' sud tentair competitlon.

ThsaI tise prineipal pouitians lu orurumilitias

PIRICE FIVE CENTS

WIIAT IS MEANT
- r

IE-OMEJ R>v Il L : E?

system be filled by officers trained lu Canada.
A neduction of the coet of government by

the abolition tofsuperfiluous offices.
A dissemination of a knowledge on ail eub-

jects tending to the promotion of good gov-
ernment ad the fostering of s trûily urtional
sontiment.on al matters psrtaining to ithe
well-being of the Doinion.

'uTas orFicEa
elected were: Preaident, Cspt W F Mcales-
ter. Vice-presidents: West Toronto, Mayor
Mcffuric, Jos Wright, Dr Archibald; cen-
tre Toronto, Aid Ryan, Alex McGregor Dr.
Pollard; Eut Toronto AId Taylor, Edward
Galley, John Ley, Sacrelary, G'eèrgo MacDon-
aid ;treasurer, Chas Rogérs, jr. Executive con-
mitte: West Toronto, J. B Hay, J Powell,
George Bitchie, , Thomas. Moore ; Centre
Toronto, Alf McDongall, J'G Robinson, J A
Proctor, B E Bull J B'Stiirth ; East Toronto
J A MhcLean, G C McLaagliuin, Aid Hallam;
WmA icLeish; Gea Leslie,Jr.

- sPEEcHEs.
8pescheswore delivered by Mayor Mcmur-

rcb, J A Practar, Aid Taylor, J B Ha, G Ç
MacLsughili, R W Pirîppe and aIrera..

Mayor McMurr'ch, Iu tis ecourse of a short
address, remarked that protection might be
considered a dcad issue ln the presient alec-
tions, as both parties had, froua opposite.di-
rections, reoaoed the common conclusion tbit
a bigh tarift, te meet the highi and lncrseaslng
expnditure of the contly, Whould be necs-
sary for, at ail s'ents, a considerable period.

Mr. Phippq nepliqd, -coupinentihg bis
varship on the eloquent nd agreeable man-
ner o iis speech,. but polnting out that IL
possessed, on the main point in question, no
argumentative force. For, raid Ir. Phipps,
supposing the Reformers get Into power, and
i say ta them, oNow give us a continuaance
of protection, as you promised," thro may
replyi : "We promised no such thnlug ; w ssid
a higi tarlft would be necearary ta meet the
high expenditure, and we are going
to give you one, But wo will put
hat high tarift on te ani coffe, and

on raw sugar, and on thu mnny articlos vou
cannot ake n bthis country. But as for those
articles which you eau maka bore and ou
which you have placed duties for protective
purposus', we mean to lower thoso dutles very
considerably indeed, for, as nie hsve alwayar
said, w are free tridersi." If aIkl Mr.
Phipp', thie refrmrr leaal'rai vs:ol] have prom.
ised tu tcarry or' a Ire ) xpnrineat n lprotection
fairly they 'i - sd lo n agi hauvc had ny
henrtyuppor - Bt they bavas ievrr given
that a5suranw, ; un nite cntraryn uany e t
them havejoinb tshe Globet [n donouncing
protection.--uronto World-

OBITUARY.
General Kaufmann, Governor of Turkestan,

ta deadl.
The Rev. Dr, Forbee, incumbent of the Encg-

liash Circh in Paris, France, is dead.

Mr. James Vick, the well known seedsman
of Rochester, N. Y., le dead, aged 64 years.

Ex. Governor and ex-Congresman Reuben
Ohaapman, died at .Huntsville, Ala., on March

Rv. Francis Michel, S. J. Chaplain, at
Harts Island, New York, died on May 21st,
of Bright's disese of the kidneys.

Gusta'va Meoyer, artist, died on gaturday,
May 26th, of voluntary starvation. le resid-
ed lu a tenement houe, in New York, and
led a miser's life, but had money in several
banks.

Colonel Mackenzie, who was lu command
of the North-West Mounted Police recruits,
while en route from Toronto to Winnipeg, took
sick on the steamer and was removed on shore
at Prince Arthur's Landing, whore be died.
The remains arriver! lu Toront on Monday,
May 22nd, and were despatched the eame
day to Barrie, the late residence of the de-
ceased.

The Duke of Graftonl ia dead. He was
bra 1819, was attached ta the Naples Logs-
tien ln 1841, Depul>' Lieutenant of
Northampton lu 1846, and of uflolkin 1800.
He aise at ln the Commons as M. P. for Thet-
lord from 1847 ta 1803, whton ie succe ed
bis foIrer. The succesar ta tire ItaLuire
la Lord Augustus Charles Lonnox Fli-Roy,
who was born la 1821, who distinguished
himseIf in the CrImea, and was wounded at
Inkerman.

While Canon Murphy was preaching a ser-
mon on Sunday, May 15th, against the out-
rages -u St. Kevin'as chape], Dublin, he was
noticed ta raise bis hand to his head suddenly,
reol, and fall over ln the pulpit. Several
members f the congregation, among them a
physician, rushed to his assistance, when it
was discovered that he was dead. The
grestest excitement ennued among the con-
gregation, and the services were brought ta
an abrupt termination. Phytitans an-
nounced that his death was caused by ap-
plexy.

Rev. Edward Vaughan, wboa since 1868
bas rsided ln the convent at Tracadie, An-
tagonih Co.. N. B, died at that place on
Sunday Ma, 14tb, 70 peais iofge. Ho be.
longed to County Mayo, Ireland, and after
laborlng for soveral years as a priest la that
count>', came ta Canada ha 1846, sud was r-
ceired buto lise diocese of Ottawa, comaining
thire tan 22 years. lIn 1808 ho vont ta Tra-
cadIe, snd took up is resideuco as aihaplain
las tirs couvent viocs lie died,. il lu nearly'
five yeas sinco ho last celebrated mass, as
parolytia stroke having deprvd im ai tire
use ai bis lf arm. A remarkable circum-
stance oi his last Iilness lu that for 54 days
hbahoo noting la tise shape of faod, except
vatlr, sud during thres weeka prerlous toa
bis deaths used! tire water mercI>' ta moisten»

Thse values af tse experts ai provisions ofi
talIow and doiry', prodnce <roum tise United
Sîates u &prlil, wore $6,880,000 ; April Iast
year, $8,199,009. Tho exporte ai dairy' pro-
ducs for tiseyyoar ending AprUl, $18,08 1,000
ira thoprceding>year.$23488A00. ,i.

1

The edtor ,,f lie &sctaor as promised
me, sud has asked for me from the readers of
hiis paper a fair bearing. It I not my pur-
pose les these few lines to tropass on the
kindnes of the readear of the. Speciaior far
any hearing for my own views onithe subject
of what l generally spoken of as Home Bule
for Ireland. My object lu merIly to give a
concise, and, so fr as I uam able, a clear au-
swer to the qestion that heade this article.

By Home Rule, as put in the query I am
gaIng ta ccp]>' te, ItIle hardI>' necessot>' ta
sa, le understoord trt measure w Ih tie
Irish people, through their representatives lai
the Imperial Partiatment, as well as on pla t -
forms, and through the press all over the
couniry, have besn for years back, and are
lit aking fer. And here IWil permit My-

-seli ta remarr, trat iL ls asource of great en-
couragement ta the advocates of that measure
that Englishmen should be found as the are
ta-du>'5 ioncesti>' skiug viratlalumeaul b>' IL.
It isanot so vary long since evor>'Englishman,
or at least osery Englishman who undertook
to peak for hie fellow-countrymon, consider-
ed he new exactly what Home itute meant,
nd did not for a moment hesitate ta tell all

euquirera that Homo lbule was dismember-
ment of the Empire, otherwIse transon, and
thero the enquiry was expected te end. To-
aiay that explanation no longer satisfics the
intelligence of fair-minded Englishmen, and
they are casting about for another a nswer to
the conundrum. And this 1 say l most en-
couraging to those who se in Home Rulo
the means of making Irelnl haappy, and the
Empire unitud. Iowever, I promised not ta
plead a cause, but t0 answer a question, I am
ter,, nat as n advecata, but a witnessand.
vil! eay nothing more on a topic that bidu fair

te lar mb lato advocattug what It is my role
su1rel>' te explain.

So u eight or nina years ago there assem-
bies! in the Rotunda, In the city of Dublin,
vhat was known s the Iriai Hlom Rule
party They adopted certain resolutions,
two of which I fake as m starting point lu
answering the queston that las boeu put to
me. Tiey resolver.

" That lu accordance with the anclent and
" constitutional righta of the Irish nation w"
" claim the priviloge of managing nr own
" affaira by a Parliament assembled nlu r-
i land, and composer! of the Sovereign, the
" Lords and the Commons of Ireland. And
Sthat in claiming these rights and privileges
" for ocur ountry, we adopt the principle of a
" Foderal arrangement, wich would scure

a t the Irish Parliament the right of legis-
" lating for and regulatIng ail mottera relating
"ta the internal affairsaof ireland, whitle eav-

2nd. "tTo the Imperial Parlament the
' power of dealing with ail qestions affect-
"ing the Imperial Crown and Government,
i gislation regarding the colonies and other

" depesdencies of the Crown, the relations of
"the Empire with foreign States, and ail
"mattera portaining to the dtfence and

stabilit> of the Empire at large, as well as
' the power of granting and provIdIng the
' supplies necessary for Imperial purposes.>

The firet of theoe resolutions calle for but
little explanation aut my hande. IL pute
forth ir general terme the claim for the
right of self-government by means of an
Irish Parliament composed of the Sovereigo,
Lords snd Commons of that country. The
other resolution will call for more extended
development, for l le ir iL ithat are laid down
the principles that are te guide us in fling
exactly what powera ite contemplisted that
this Parliament should exorcise.

Be[ore passing, however, ta the cosîder-
ation of this second resolution, lt may be
well, in ordor te avoid any possible miscon-
ception, though I can hardly belleve any
such t abe possible, ta explain that Ina spek-
ing of the Sovereign, Lords and Commons of
Ireland il la net Intended to convey the idea
that snu Sovereiga other than the sovereign
of the Empire to bla hKing of Ireland.
The late Mr. Butt, speaking at the Confer-
ence in support of these resolutions, said: «"IL
was always an admitted principle of the con-
" etitution that the crown of Ireland was op-
" pendant and inseparably annexed ta the
" Imperial crown of England. Mr. O'Connel[
" stated this [n very strong, but, alter al],
" scarcely exaggerated language, when he
esird that whoever was king de facto in

"England was king de jure In Ireland. This
a much, at leat, is unquestionabla, that, It by
"any legitimate anthority a right was au-
' quired to the Crownet England, the parson
" whoubcame King of England was de jure
"sovereign of Ireland. This effectually dis-
poses of any possible doubt that might arise
on that point. In fact, anyone at al famillar
wilh Irish matters for the last century can
have no difflculty i understanding what fa
meant by the King, Lords and Commons of
Ireland.

We ma> tien, I think, safely preu to the
consideration of the second of the resolutions
1 have quoted. It tells us that l claiming
the right of self-government for Ireland by
ior own Parliament, they (the Home Rulers)
" adopt the principleof a Federal arrange-" ment which would securs for the Irish Par-
i' llam eut the right of legislating for and ce.
4 gulating ail matters relating to the Internal
s affaIr fa Ireland, while leavinig t the Im-
" perial Parliament tire paver ai deoling vils
aIal questions affecting tirs Imperiuat Crown
"sund Govrnmeut, legialation regarding 'tise
"a loni&esr! aIoter doperadeneles of- tirs
"GOravn, tise relations of tire Emapire vih
'i foreigun'atates, sud- ail maltera pertalinn ta

(Conacluadan our eA Page.)
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BALWAY NEWS.

The earninga ci the intercolonial RaiwY
-of Canada for the month oe April amoriitod
$224,251, as égainst $174,944 for sama poncé
in 1881. Increase, $49,307.

The Central Vermont RailroadC ompany
has soued a concise and compreho wible table
of the arrangement of trains, which viii ho
of conasiderable service to travollors. -

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rallway
for the week ending MIay 6, amounted to
$202,099, as againat 5206,091 for same pe-
riod jast year, sbowing a decreas of $3,992.

The earningsof the Q!,,M. O.& O. Bail-
way for the week ending May .8th, 1882,!
amouited to $20,668.89, againet 315,796.20 Lu

'1881, an uincrease of $4,872.69. The aggregate
traffic receipts fromi st January to May 8th,
1882, 17 weeks, were $342,337.05, as against
$272,058.42 le 1881, an lncrease of $70-
278.63,

EEST A-ND 0 nOrOBT TO TE

BBOWN'S BOUEHOLD PANACEA
bas no equal for relloving pain, botb Internai
ad externa. t curas Pain ln the Elle1
ad ortBovals, SroThroat, Bheumatism,

TBethache Lumbagoand aay kind f a Paim
or Ache. "il l moet surely quicken the1
Blo .nd Ea, a Its acting power la won-
drm i." "Brewn's Household Panacear
being acknowladged as tLe great. Paie Be-
Ilever,isud et doubla tiese tronglis o! any
ailer alr orUbniment le the world, should
b luoveory fliyehandy for use when1
wantdi ryas it really l the baest remedy ln

the ved fe Grirmpa l lthe Stmoah uand
Pains nd Aches cf ail kinds," and fa for sale
b> allkuggi s at 25 cents a bottle. rG26

TAKE CARE OF THE LITTLE ONES.
Children are the mother's idol, the father's1

pride; they are entrusted to your care te
guide and protect, to fili positions f hoenor
and trust. If you truly feel the responsibility1
if your trust, and want to make the duiles of1
your office as light and pleasant as possible,]
dou't allow a slight cold to prey upon the
littlocnes, for aven a single day or night mayi
reveal the dreanded destroyer, Croup, but a
few doses of DOWN'S ELIXIR, If taken in t
season, will banish it. as awell as Whooping1
Cough, Bronchitis, and ail throat and lung
affections. For sale by ail dealers ln madi-,f
cine. Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.

Consuniption Cured.
Bisca 1870 Dr. Snerar bas each year sentc

from this office the means of relief and cure
to thousanda afflicted with disease. The
correspondance necessitated by this work bo--
coming to heavy for him, I came to bis aid.t
:Ee now feels constrained to relinquish it en.
tirely, and bas placed ln my hands the for-
mula e that simple vegetable remedy cils.
covered by an East IndIa mlsaionary,
and found so effective for the speedy
and permanonet cure of Consump.
tion, Bronchitla, Catarrh, Asthma andi
ail Throat and Lung Diseases; aiso a pol-E
tive and radical cure for Niervous Debility1
and ail Nervous Complaints. Its remarkable
curative powers have beeu proven In manyc
thonsand cases, and, actuated by the desire to
releve suffering humanity, I gladly assume1
the duty of makng it known to others. Ad-
dress me, with stamp, naming this paper,1
and I will mail you, frea of charge, the recipei
of tbis wonderful remedy, wlith ull directlonsa
for 1ts preparation and use, printed la Ger-j
man, French or English.-W. A. Nors, 149
Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y. 16-13eow

mOTHERtS IRMOTUES Ml OTHEyfj8 1
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child snflering and crying
vltthefixa xrnciatlng pain et ctling taeeth ?
If nego atonce andgel a botla of MSS.
WINBLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUP. It wll

lieve the poor little sufferen lmmediately-
%repend upon it; there l no mistake aboutit
.Lbere in not a mother on earth who as ever
used 1t, who will not tell youe t once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and Lealth to the child,
cperating like magie. Its perfetly sale te
nue lnuail cases, and pleaant ho the taste, sud
la the prescription of one of the oldest and
best femala physicIans and nurses lu the
United Btates. Scié every where at 25jcents
a bottle. [G2

ABCHBISHOP LYNCU.
The Archbiahop ef Tomouto let Lenden on

Friday fer Homo, where bis stay wvili prob-
ably extend over a mntuh. Bis Graco 1s2
expeecte o eui Englacé aguin lu Jane, ané
it la probable that Loera returning te his do-
case ho wiill proceed te Ireland and vîsit
Lucan, bis native place.-Liverpool 7imes.

il ls stated that the wai part cf the St.
Gothiard tunnel again shows sigus cf giving
way, ané that it wiil have ho te further atay-
ed b>' anothen ring of masonry. In threea
other places te vaulting stands lu ueed cf
repaire, but ne danger la apprehended, and
the repairs cau te made without interruptione
cf traffic,.

.Errs's UccÂ-ORTFDL. aND COMroflTING.
-.- " By a thorough knowledge ef îLe n-
turi laws which gevern the eperatione cf di-
gestion and nutrItion, andé by a careful appli-
cation ef îLe flue preorties of welt selected

or e i. ·*9 hanLs providad cur breakfast
taudfl w I delioately flavored beverage
'ahichs r.ynave us many heavy dectema'
bills. It la by the judicious une Of such ar-
ticles of diet that e constitution may be
gradually built up until strong. enough to
resint every tendency te diseuse. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever thora is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by Looping ourselves well fortified with pure
blood and a proporly nourished frameo?-
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with.boil-
ing water or milk. Sold only in packets aud
tins (j lb. ad lb.) labelled-" Jas EPPs &
Co., Homeopothi Ohemilsts, London, Eng-
land." Also makers Of Erra'ss socorvn
Essles for afteïnoonl taC.

g OHDBoy .tN al é 1Wt11em'allifitsania'edaulidr
s&meiwaysMMAbboAs 'ver lJ pe1 I

...'nsagr. F-e-tuatl mattr, Ai. A-bbLe is'a-ecuiir
-lat IrhihehYebab e he foldsàt'tilI Iome "- ateans a ie.o- Hie sorva its say se 'wit
Bev.il:25 h batd-brenth, snd urtive glancas beliiué
Ho! rypatros, I'm'co theni; àllriBghtbrook says, ts h rides by,
" Gripsac" an-m baud;:A monarcOVf all:he surveysjpompons and

".Don4forgét i,"am drnulm,- stot. Colonel Ventnbr sayBit withapiPhmg,
1 In the rrohoson baud"'r . . 0

.Inth •chsenba. .~ nd'olds rather aloof frem him,,although-Lic
S-.. erd m m'aret ad cigar 'are, like CsaB vife,' above

So, hold tour orders,a cOnreoacL, and hla-the -only man f4nite his
Bout themanawem-ba k.T< y enn 1" ove standing. lu the place. The two ladies
Be eyour baud" I wll, * are.much' betterfriends, despite the valatudin-

Tbere' a lthtp hcstfadV dnZ, a srianstate cf thé oe, and the-pecvliarilty Of
Pullber business cares; a , the other.

Senyou'l1 heur their ootteps praning We Bi*btbrook points out' tthe atran-
Up the 'goiden stairs." ger a pilgrim within the gates the wonder-

ful castellated mansion- -known as Abbott
But, bold your orders, I am ccming, etc. Wood, and expatistes on its maiifold beau-,

S tbom wave tbelr brlglit bandanns! ties, it never falle to add a word of the still

ow ee r i htbandnnase y p
GabL1e! cenld net do IL Ltter ' as a widev,- BrIghtbreck villaellyen cen-«

Il he'd J ust been born. fidetprally;.hee; Mt. 4bbott îarried ber;.Là
Mi.' Lamr, vidow of a oX tèryonxtIfe ffi

Baut hold your orders, Iam EomIng, etc, cer,'and- mother ota six-year-old boy, very
Lt ir, very prond, vith the blust4 fOII lu .

LIaI I aove tha dlu cf MaItle. - Viginuan -blood Ii t her 4eins nt a pdé-
NovIblew my horn;. h, . ½1''.

'Tainta lnow' nadoi catle. gree -
Catched with mouldy corn. "Oh! 701f you come. tepedigree," say aBright-
: o..a- '. : -, brook,'with suppreaed triumph, there's n aiia

Bo, bo dyour erue4 taàn êemlng,etc, of ancestry,.if you like I Dates back te the

days of Charles the theeond, and Pocabontas,

ve theluethat will aurprisepou;l ont ndbody kiowbs how long before. But
d rone; . ' shé vas 'Mr, qite destitutetheydoay, aftar

Every mother's-son . · Lthe war, and--and Mr. Abbott came along,

Cramensely ricb, s youn may sea; and-she

oe haid your orders, amecoming, .tc. married him."

"lBut yen do not mean to say," cries the

Nov, togerar.he raieyour voices: tourt, a little scandalized, îthat that was

Cheer on cheer. our heartrejolce, why ahe married -him. Because she was

Shouting. every one- quite destitute, and . he.was immensely

enu-v aecurn,èr.dish?"

Hold your orders, we are coming,"etc. «lAnd a very gond reason," responda Bright-

-Conerda Traueier, Byracube, N. t, brook, stoutly, "e&oly-they do say, ho and

IF NE Y.EAD 'r.,. she don' t quite Lit it off as.-well younder-

stand! She's a great lady, and very proud-

NEAoh otunoommoly prond, we muat say,

alter taking some highly pufied op Stuff, witb aud e-.-. »

long testmonials, ture te Hop Bitters, and A sbrug le apt te finish the sentence.

bave no fear of any Kidney or Urinary Trou. - id hela not," supplements the stranger.

bles, Brlght's Disease, Diabotes or Liver Com'- , I sheuld think not," when he marries

plaint. These diseses cannot resit the ae man's widow on these terme, and con-

curative power of fop Bitters'; besides itis sent. te beanubbed for ever after. You say

the best family medicine on eartha hLe s..n&bs hlm; fIlngs ber genealogical trae

ln his face; tnvokes the spirit of Pocabontas,

and the dead and gone Lamar, and all that

sort of thing ?"

S "QOi dear, roi" cries out Brigltbrook

' .-- ishocked,'Nothing of the kind. Much too

By theAnthar of "Guy Earlscourtl' Wife," proud a lady for anything of that sort. Only

"A, Wonderful Woman.""A Mad -l-oly rhe bas a crushing sort of way with

arriago," "Radmne d nher-holds herself like this 1' Brightbrook
O'D eeil," etc.' draws Itself haughtily up, foldo Its arma, and

<HAPTER V I--CoNrmrsa. flings back Its head, "uand look t yon out of

a paIr of scornful ayes. Never says a word,

Well, she does not care. They will bang you know, but sweeps out of the rocom, like au

him for IL. If ase was quite sure about the empress going to the block. That sort of

hanging, she feels that she would be whipped thing puts a man down, you know.?

to death without a groan. "And then Mr. Abbott, he curses."

The cock striking three areuses ber. It "Ah! curses, does he," ays the tourist,

la time to be upand doing-in an hour or two laughing. "Weil, that shows that he is bu-

the boys will be down. Indecislon forma no man, ut any rate. I think 1 might curs my-

part of ber character; she gets up at once, self under such provOcation. The sweeping-.

and approaches the bed withb er formidable empress sort of style must be deucedly n-

weapon. It la the familyhabears, bright, comfortablen a wife."

largo, keen as s razo, and her object is--not ' And when he curses, Mrs. Abbott looks

to cut off Olga Ventnor's head, but-bar more baughty and scornful than ever. She's

hairg a very pious lady, Mra. Abbott."

Olga js awake, is staringat her, frozen with ciYes, I should think so; pride and piety

fright. She bas not counted un that, and with make a happy combination-a pleasant cur-

a senari of bsfted malice, ahe plunges ber ricle for any man to drive. b ithis magnii-

hand in the golden tresses, and uplifts the cent dame condescends to go te the village

scissors. But In the twinkling oftan eye the church on Sundays, and uneel among you

child aprings frot the baled, rushes fromi the rustics, in perfumed silke and laces, and cal!

roem ehrieking like a mad thing. There l a hersalf a miserable ainner ? Or, soeing Bright-

heavy fall, the sound of startled voices up brook vigorouly sbakIng Its head, "perhaps

stairs, and opening doors. lu that moment heb stoepa still lower, and patronizeas the

the scissors are finng aside, Jouna is out Of camp-meetings for which your fine woods are

the window, and away like the wind to so lamons? Ne again? Thein. where doe

Black'a Dam. abe go?"

"- Bless you " cries Brdghtbrook, exulting.

CHAPTER VIII. ly, "she bas a chapel of ber own 1 And a

THE ADnoTrS OF ADBoTT woOD. chaplain. And an altar. And vestinents.

Three miles away fronm Seaford's Far, And candles-wax. And Incense. And a

and nearly four from Ventour Villa, there littile boy tn a purple silk drmes, and a white

stands the slatiest mansion in al the coun- lace overdrese. And the Rev. Mr. Lamb

try round, the pride, the marvel, the show comes down every-Saturday night, and' stays

place of Brightbrook. It le down on the outil Monday morning. They say sha ges

coast; tha waves of the Atlantic wash up te tu confesone te him. I shouldn't think Mr.

the low eau wall that divides iLt from a shelv. Abbott woud like that. ' Blèse you, ho's

ing and sandy beach--a beautiful beach, of high-aver so -hlgh-what's that other word

late years known to fame, and spoled'eor -all now- 7"

lovers of the quletly pIcturesque by being dBituaiistic-Anglican ?"

transformed into a popular watering-place. "Thanks, yes. And the chapel, St. Wal

But ln these days, fashion and capitaliste have burga's, is a wonder ; you really muat go

not markedIt for their own and, Brightbrook over and see iL. Th carved wood fronm Bel-

Beach le an enchanted spot, on whose fieu gium, and the paicted windows with most

white saus you may lie the long suminmer beautiful saints, and the gold candlesticks,

day throagb, lazy, and happy, and cool, and and the floor of Inlaid wood, and carved stalla

watch the sea-gulla swirl overhead, and the along the place, and no paws i The pulpit

little, limpid, olly waves wash and whisper up they ay las work of art, and cost a little for-

to your very feet tune abroad. Artists and tbat coma down

The thermometer may stand among the fron the city and rave about iL. Oh1! yon

hundreds elsewbere, uown bra IL la as cool. really maust go to St. Walburga's on Sun-

as some mrman's grot. There are always day.»"

breezes, and fishing-boats, and far-off yachts, "I really think I must," says the stranger

and for ever and for aver the beautlful, and pilgrim, and very likely ha goes. He

cbangeful, illimitabla sea. Or you may lean fiuds the park thrown open; Il actually Ia a

over Mr. Abbott's low atone wall ln wild wea. park ci se many acres, with green bosky

ther, the wind blowing great gunP, bothb anda glades where deer dispori, sulit terraces

clutching your bati, and watch with awe- where peacocks strut, statues gleaming pale-

stri:ken eyes the spirit of the storm abroad on ly amid green gloom, fashing fountains cast-

tise waters. The great butting green wraves îng hîih cool jeta, velvat laves ail detted wlIbh

leap uip like TItans, dashing thiror frothy' spray brîilant haés cf flowers, rosa gardons, whereo

lu your face ; thm rear le us the cruas cf NI- every nre thsat grows blooms lu fragrant

agara. Fasclnated, yenu may stand fan heurs eetneso, and Lest et all wth thick wood-

watching this war of the gods, and go berne, land o! maple eut hemnlock, beechsandé lm,

ai lait, inclinet te opina tirai Brightbrook villowi sué chestcntelping downi te thie very

Beach lu e strm is keveu mrue bevitching ses. Rnsice seats ara everywhere, cool av-

than .Brightbrook Beach In summor swmeetners aunues tempt the unwary', wlth. archinug bews

né unahine, undt te envy Johne Abibott, Es. meeting overhead, sud shntting eut the bat

quire, hie bucdsome homo, Lis beautifni vite, summer Saunda>' afternoon sun, artificial luises

bis pretty' 11ttle dauglhter, bIs colossal bank spanned b>' miniatura bridges, aud i»> gen-

secount, sud mosat et ail, that grand old cocea dolas, fiat-pends where ans fSoat, mué geldé

lylng thero fer Lia perpetual pleaure, s ting and silver beautiea sparkie. Thora la a gaie

cf beanty' sud a jey for even. * lodge that la a ver>' Lever et eveetbriar sud

I Mm, Abbott's leste lu a alla la good, his climtlng pink Topes. Ail this leoelînees ile

styla cf architecture lies open to question. It thrrown open te Bright brook overy Sentday,

lsa ehouse as ranch like ane old! baronlal hule s sud nothing pleases thre master of Abboett

a goenne American couantry-house eau aver Woead Letter than le sea his gronds filledt

maike up ils miett t e. What Mr. Abbetts wlth wondering, admlring, well-dresrsed pao-

Ides te building a castla la, le kuown te Air. pie. Ele cernes ont amiong thesse faithful re-

Abbott only-a grand Ellimbethen munor, tainera, uearly ail his touants, and patrenizes

with turrets, and pouLed gables, and -qualut them blancty ané oppressively.

vine-ciné atone porches, und paletotedios, Simrans cf munie ûest from the patedu Wir.-

with atone mnllione. deva o! Bt. Waldburgs's, anué yen are expect-

It la new, anditilooks three hsundred years ed to assiot ut "-vespors," as a doencte attcen-

clé ut teust, and reflects somoet its seeming tien te my lady. Lt yen are a city strangen,

graudaur sud antiquity upen its master per.. pou wvill mort probably' be aingled eut b>' the.

haps. A-ut Air, Abbott usaies it. He ia vatchful eye ef Air. A-bboet, sut taken

painfully' nov. Ho wroulé likre n meat, nué a throughs the benne. Yen wlil see armeur andé

druambridge, ané hatîlemieuts, and a torajen stage' hena lu thre hall, a hll vide engh toe

keep, sué a mean.at-arms ou tire enter beaion, drive the proverbial "e achs - sud - four"i

sut ha could havaeafforded them.aIl. Fer through, a great carved chimney-plece vithr a

though extremely new, he i oppressively coat ef arms. It l athe Leraldi device of

rich. He is se rich that lis wealth forces it- Mrs Abbott's family,and itiseverywheor em-

self upon you aggressively. Yon are di- blazoned ln the paneo, in the woodwork, on

posed te rsent it as a direct personal affront; the covers of the books. The rooms are sli

no one man car. logically have a right te se lofty, frescoed or satin-draped, fillett with ob-

many millions in bank shares, and bonds, and jects of " blgotry and virtue;" the furaiture«

stocks, te whole blocks in New York and -but the pen of an apholsterer, or a Jenkins,j

Philadelphia, te the larger bal! of ail Bright- 'Would te required to describe that. There

brook, te such gorgeons furniture, Ilnaid vith ua rnm in bluesatin, rao in ruby velvet,

preclous woods and metals, te pictures worth rooms ln amber reps, rooms in white and gold,

treble ther weight -in gold, to sculpture such lbrar' ail rose.red and datrk cak, a picture

as no one short of prince, or grand duke, or gallery with portaits of the present bouse of

Yankee billionaire can possess tooses sod Abbott, master and mistres, MT. Geoffre,

with the shoesof slw'tnes, te wines like mol- and Mies Leonoi'. Thra are fow ers, set

tan gold and rubles, te diambonds-Koh-i-nor, birds, ,and. beauty, and brilliancy every-1

says Brightbrook every' "gem of them. * Ite where.

StatIns Lamibnùrpli&e andétole, bis eyes
:loséd, bs tauds.claspéd, nan ecstasyI He
Is sagctedf a leaningr Bome-wardbut it
c&lMil'éea not. extend:tohis nose, whIch

lsm nu -VÂ pretty, curly-haired boy in the
purpe ilî'k-andidwy laces of acolytet'eiods
elowlyauilging bis censr -vce Maater.ibf
rey Laina, retired. Geoffrey Lamar le there
though, a strng-looking young fellow of li-
tean or se, with close-cropped drk hair, a'

iallow compleilon,: und/'a rather langht
looking face. .Ha hu net inherited r 11no-

thers beauty-ha--lais b'yno mens a hN
some boy.- By hi side, vety"iniBlfressed
ia dotted muslin, aitsb is balf-sister, Miss
Leonara Abbott, a tiny fairy of egtt, with a
dark, piquant face, dark loobse air, the little
jup1 ajýd pLthe houee, soleçcJl of John
A-bLeu, milîtouatre. Soea chîa bu3ýt net Iné

lilmóeèto'him than I hIsOwife's son, the
-scld' ef 'thee en d bhli-blèooded Lamar.
It la well known that Abbott Wood and half
Lis forinne ae to be is, that he lookas to this
in to perpetête the family greatnéss-to
ne ge hs ow'ntobscutity luthe blaze of the

Lamar brilHièe, and ecoe the sncetr of
a Ibng line f higbiy-fed, highly'bred, highly-
yoddeaceridants.

Every man has h hobby; thils John Ab-
bote's He la self.made,betakes a boleterous
beunderly sert of pridel n proclaiming h.I

e is an unedricated man; tha speake for it-
self ; 1t1 sunecessary te proclaim It. Ha la
a v igar man, a lod-talking, deep-drinking,
nggressive, pompons, purse-proud man. Bis
wife's guests were wont ta shrug theiLr shoul-
dore, Buppresa sigLficant miles, or protrude
delicate under lips as they listened. A-nd
aeeing thîs, Mrs. Abbott has given up
society, that super-refined pride of bers bas
been aexcraited a bundred times a day by
the richclod she calls busband. The bas
renounced society, buried berself le the soli-
tude of Abbott Wood, with oaly hebooks,
lier music, ber easel, ber children, for com-
pany. She sees as little of Mr. Abbott as
possible, she la always perfectly polite toe
him, she.defers/,o hie wiseas, And la a supre-
mely misenable woman. Eve0 her piety falla
te comfort ber, and st I very much in ear-
nest, poor lady, with her pretty, picturesque,
Iady.like religion. She workS altar-cioths
and capes, with gorgeons like, and bullIon,
and gold fringe ; she rends ber high church
novelas; se plays Mozartl i the twlight, and
sings in uGregorian chant lu tbe chapel; but
all in vain-that settled unreat and misery
leaves her not,

" Donc nobla paceam" sounda from bar lips
like the very cry of a soul in pain, but
peace is not given. Sie despies Uer hus-
band, bis loud vulgarity and blatant purse-
pride, while her own heart la eaten te the
core with that other prIde wbich the world
tolerates and honors, pride of birth and long
lineage, and which, perbaps, in the eyes of
Hlm before whom kings are dust, la quite ns
odious as the other. Perhaps that pence she
seeka se desparingly might be found if ebe
hearkened a little from the text from which
the Reverend Ignatius la fond of preaching,
" Learn of Me, for 1 am meek and humble
of heart, and ye shall find rest for your
souls."

For Ar. Abbott-well, he is sharper-
sighted than his wife gives him credit for ; la
spite of chill deference and proud politenes,

She knows that she scornes und disdains-
that sahe as scorned and dedained him
from the firet. And he resonts it silently,
pcasionately. He loves his wife. She
would open those dark, lustrons eyes of hers
ln wondering contempt if sUe knew how wel.
But ah does not know it-.the scorn ln ber
eyes would drive him to murder bar almost,
and he knows that scorn would be there.
Coare braggart. and rich upstart he may bel,
but he would lay down that strong life of bis
for her sa e. And that she is colder than
marble, less responsive than tee, i ait the
bottom of more than half those fierce out.
burts of anger that se disgust and repel Uer.
Abbott Wood Is a roomy maion, and more
than one skeleton abides therein.

It Las been said that somathing of mystery
Langs over, and makes lnteresting, the mas.

.ter of the bouse. Coloel Venteor, riding
[ with lim one day, bas een a little corner of
that dark curtain which ahronds his past,
lifted. It was at the time Ventnor Villa
was being built. Mr. Abbott, glad of such
a neighbour, ad interested himself a good
dealu in the proceding, and eaved the
colonel a number of trips down fron the city.
Colonel Ventnor, a refined man in all hie in-
stincts did not much like the rough-and-
ready lord of Abbott Wood, but he was
obliged by his good nature, and accepted it.
It bad happened soma four years before this
memorable evening on which little Oiga leses
herself fa the woods.

ltl s a dark and overcast autumn evening,
threatening rain. Leaving the Villa and the
workmen, they ride slowly along the bigh-

road, Mr. Abbott detailing, with the gusto
customary with him when talking of him.
self, somae of his adventures as a San Fan.-
cisco broker sud speculator lu '49. Suddenly
hie horse -ahies as a man Springs forward
from under a tree, and sands directly before
him.

"Blastyou l' mare Mr. Abbott, "what the
- are yon about? Yon nearly threw me,
you beggar i What d'y meanu by jumping
before a gentleman's horse like this ?"

" Bog pardon, air," sape tire raa, vith a
grin and,a ment Insolent macuar, " didn't goe
for te de it, Mir. Abbott. Don't use pour
hoersewhip, sir," for Air. Abbott Las raisedé
it ; "yen miht Le sorry to strike an cldé
fnieud."

Ha remeves bis nagged Lot as lie speaks,
né the fading llght faits fuli upon hlm.

John A-bLett reols la hia paddle, tire whip
énopa freux bis Lent, Lis florit face turne
livid.

"11t iB leaford!J" he gasp, "by' G--!"
Colonel Valuer looks at hlm. Ha fa a:

gentleman in tire bort Dense et the muchr-
ubused vert-Laevears not atuali. Then Le
booka at îLe tram. Ho la a svarth-skinned,
tîeck-leoklng vegubend, as perfect a typa cf
îLe leafer and b]ackguard, Le tinks, ae hea
has aver seen.

SI will ride ou, Mr. AbbotI," Le sap,
qulely>; "a much ebliged fon peur geod nature
about thora men. Good-night."

" Sta>' iehold cen1' cries Mr. Abbott. The
colon comas backr vIlh a purpla rush te his
-face, his eyes'lock iIt sud diilated. " I--I
-I.- bave kuown tis feliow in California.
Ue's n poor devil that used te vomrk fer me.
I haven't anyting te s>' te bime lu privata.
Yenuneedn't hurry on his uccount, yen.
know."

"Oh, certainly not, respond Colonel
Veuntnor " Still, as tebre Ia a storm brew-
ing, I thik It wIl ib e well to get to the hotel1
at once, and so avoid a drenching. I will sea
you again belore I rturn totown."

ie liftaLhsuhat and rides away, but not be-i
fore ho hadé Sourd the Loarse laugh of the i
tratp asbe laya his band with the same Imsi
pudent famillarity on Mr. Abbott's' bridle. 1

Next dv, when he returns tothe vills, Le'
flnds that gentleman waiting for him, nd f
suing sonorous orders to the mascns. 'He lis

nese. r
-a.mai
inées,
them'.
a harni

lots of boys aid girlsi-quitdWnBJ.numerous.
faWr"auI'heY;ss>y...Wiheré m le good tof
being as ich asiBottcElTd-tiaman's net te
dogoodwtlï 1,? DZIt all ! let&uS-help.pne
sanother, I say, sud swhe yW- see .an ufortu-.
nte chap down, let: us set him 1Dehis loge
again. I think L'll'letSloaford have the-rbd
Farm; there's nobody there, sud tVsa capiti
bit of land. He wasn't hali a bad sort; thora
.were a devilish deal worse tellows than Black

u l rancico."

bIs own opinio of Mr. Abbott's dark friend
te himself. Mr. Abbott Las been looing
him n the oye i sn a very marked manner
during this little speech.. Jt ta a glance that
say8 plaIl> ûgénong, ccThisié !y version o!i
thé 'affair.T "expect yon te bellive it or'take
the aonsequeces." Bt' Clonet Ventnor's
'quiet bigh-breeding la tod mnchfor por Mr.
A-bott always. It puis hlm ia slent rage,
much as' his *fe's cal1ii pliftedrepose of!
imanner does.

O "urse themi all11" ha thinks; «cthesanIs-'
tocrate are all alike. Look down on 'a-map
as the dirt uider thli eet, If i ain't brogibt
up te parley voo fransey and jabber German.
nd' that. And they c do tit ith a look, tuoo

without a word of bluster or noise.' I defy
any man lve te stand up before the misais
when she's ln one of ber white, peechilesa
rages, snd look hi Lnthel eye. ' is I
knew how they do ei.'
Ho sigbs, takes off bis bat, scratches hie

hoad perplexedly with bis big, bi-own, brawny
hand,a sdaps Il on again a little more de-fiantly cockthan before.

« And now heres Black Glies," hthinkse,
gloomly, "nas IfI badn't enough on my mind
withont him. I wonder how much e knows
-- wonder-- ",

Ha monts Lis hore and rides off, pou-
dering gloomly, in the direction of the Red
Farm. It was a different looking place in
those éays te what it became ler. Mr.
Abebott was a very thorough ilandlord; no
tenant might wreck and rin any farm of his.
The Bed Fatm; so callet tfrom the coler of
the honse, an the great maples burning
scarlet about it, was one of the cholcest bits
of lud in the tate, and in higla cultivatilon.
And here the Sleaford family came--two
boys, three girls, the youngest a mere child
thon, but a weird-looking, cowed starveling
-and squatted. It could not be called any-
thing aise. Giles Sleaford laughed from the
firet at the notion of his farming, or even
making the protext. The boys were like
wild Indians-they fished, hot, sonared birds
and rabbit, stole melons, robbed orchards,
were a nuisance generaliy, and let the farm
look after itself. The gIrls were of tho same
ne'er-d-well stamp-boiterous young hoid-
eus, handsome " prize animal" sort of dam-
sets, with flashing black eyes, and impudent
retort for all who accost them. The neigh-
bours wonder why does Mr. Abbott, that most
particular gentleman, let thi 'wild lot ruin
the Red Farm, and bear Ilt le the meekest of
mon? Why does Giles Sleaford always
Lave wll-filled pockets, good horses
and clothes, whohee ve works or idles?
They ask the question moro than once and
he laughe loud and long.

" Why des ha i" he cries. " Lord love you,
that's little of what he would do for me. He
loves me like a brother. He's n uncommon
fine gentleman, ain't he? and got a lovely
place, nud a handsome wife-so I hear. i
haven't bese theralet leuve my card yet.
Why does ha? Bles your souls, he would
turan out of bis boue and give il te me, II
coaxed him hard enough.

Brlghtbrook does not know what te make
of il. Il whispers a goed deal, and looks fur-
tIval alt the rich man riding by. What se-
crat has ha le ie life tiai Giles leanford la
paîd to keep ? Be looks like a man who
might have a dark record behind him. And
wbat would Mrs. Abbtt say If sia knew?
But Mre. Abbott dees net know, gossip does
net reach ber, she lives ln a rarified atme-
sphere of ber own, with ber dainty work, her
ornaments, her children, and the plebeian
name of Sleaford penetrates it net.

And se years go on. The Red Farm goes
te ruin. Colonel Ventuor and family comes
with the primroses, and depart wi t the swal-
lows. Abbott Wood grows more beautifal
with every passing year, and the akeletos in
lits closets grin silently there still, when 1h
fall Out tbat tat this summer evening Oiga
Venter goes astray ln the woodes, and before
ten at night ail Brightbrook la up andl n
quest.

the Mayb at Abbott Wood," Frank
Livingston uggests-Frank Livingaton,
calm and unflurried in the miast of general
dismayi It Is a theory of this young man's
that things ma sure to come rightiln the end,
and that nothing ta worth bothering about;
so, though a trifia anxious, he e calm. "She
spoke te me," he adds, with a twinge of ne-
morse, "this afternoon about taking her tbere.
Promised te go over and play croquet with
Leo and GeoffI."

Colonel Ventnor waits for no more. Ha
duhes spurs Into his rat roan steedn, nd
gallope lika s mat man tu Abbott Wood. On
the stops of the great portIco entrance ha
sees the mastOr of the mansion, smoking a
cigar, and looking flushed and -angry. A
domestic white squali as juast blown over-
net wlith the "mIsais ;" ther are never
iquslls, wiie or blackr, Ira tirai quarter-
with eue of the kitchen-matds, whio hadt
tene, an untone, something te client hm.
lHe Las flown int a trenieudous passIon with
thre frighrtened woeman, curslng np hill andé
toue tale with s beartineas ané finec> that
moulé bava écime créait to tisai part-masterc
ef the art ef Lspiremy, Bleaford hiiself.

'The tact Is Lia vife Lsd put hiem ont ai élu-
uer, as aira huas e vay o! doing, andt bis aluni-
honing imrait bas bat te find veut sonne-
vihare. Nov the -fuming volcano, la oalmn-
tng lisaif downu fn îLe peacaful night aIr
with the help et a sooting oigar. Ho stanes,'
to tsee tire coleol r!de uip, ail white né
rbredthless.

"Littlo Cga? .No, sire wan't thera-
hadn't Leen-vwa pertectl'y sure of 1 t. Lent J

'-tbe c.olonel 'dit not say' se J Hem was «7",'
lu a fow mapid sentenceRa Colonel Ventnorè

tells him. 'hm. Abbott listens with epen
moutir, '

S"By jingo J paoor 1ittle bars! Hie wiil joIn
the hunt immeodiately. Tirat Franach woman
ought to bave bar neck vwrug;' Ha weuld
be iate tire Celonei in s tinkiling." .

A-né ho is-moented ce bis poverfaul bisait
herse.,. A-ut all night long the veods ara
iearched, nd niorning cornes, sut flnds tisa
missingý one still mIssing. ThVe sun- rIses,
and Ita flìst beams fallupdn John 'bbott,
tired and jaiied, ceming one Sleafok'es.' It
Is a placé h-avoidsa ha looks at-Il Iou, itst
a scowl, and for a moment 'forgts' *hat ho
t fl searcb of. N eoe bas th'ught of'look-
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ing bre; neither does ho. He la about to
turn away, when the bouse door opens, and
Glies Sleaford, unwashod and unehorn, cornes
forth.

SHullo" hpuin What

* Wo:bre I o~Y~~ the-copnel'R little
* n t r,Isuoe says

rAaven't I t llack loes; that'
aIl yen knOý about iL. I.:have seau ber.

-i Bh' re, .d 1i wlsh: oh é gwre anywhere
els pin¶hnest peoplé rbm their sleep.

She' es th b filt eùnough' ifSyou want ber.
Why adoem be owj dadi come after ber ?

I s'ould thliik yod hadeeôugh to do ta mind
yeu oW4 young ,,and'r wife, from all

Hélaughs a boarse, Impudent laugb, that
bÏitàés the choleric blood into John Abbot's
face, and a demon into eLther eye. But,
wonderfnl to relate, he restrains himsolf.

Other members of the hunt ride up now,
d it l dlscvered that Ile Miss Olga i8

nobedy 1knovre. 2ha. woa:eoup lq the pight,
L&r tnposô?àes, add-findingrherself a elör, tok
frlgbt snd ranscreaming ont o tutuhe passage,
and thora feil ,striking ber head agalat the bot:
,tol stair and hirting hersétttdMvbether
frai the hurtotthe frge, e isatjresént
Iu a very iad way, andé thorId ndta moment
to be lest ln removing ber. Frank is of the
party. He takes hie Insensible little cousin
Inhisarme and kisses her, with tears of gen-
cine emorse in his boyish eyes.' if ho had

gone with her as she visbed, thiswounld never
bave happened. Now she may never ask
him for anything'iù bthis world agatn. As
he cardes h ont a small figure,: looklng
like a walking scarocrow wlth wild hahr,
pale face, torn skirte, bare legs and feet,
comes slowly and snddenly forward, and
watches him and hie burden with a lowering,
scowllng glance.

cHore yen, Joannal1" calla out one of the
Bleaford girls, sharply, scome into the bouse,
and help redd up. Come Inthis minute 1"
with a stamp of ber foot, if Y0u don't vant
a little more of wbat yen got last night?'

The girl makes no reply. She slowly
obeys, but ber eyes linger te the last on
Frank Livingaton and his cousin. Al the
long light curie fall over bis shoulder, the
poor little lever iusbed face ta hidden on his
breast.

eOne of yours, Bleaford ?" says Mr. Abbott,
graclously, lookIng after Joanna. "I didn't
know yen had one se young."
Thora Is nothing in this speech apparently

te provoko laughter, nor la it a time for
mirth, but such ta the effect on Mr. Bleaford.
ne opensbis huge mouth, and emits such a
roar that the whole group turn and look et
him indignantly. The joke Ia se exquisite
that ho heeds not, but 'laughs until the tears
stari frem his bleary byes.

i Glad you find me se funny," sald Mr.
Abbott, buffily. "Yon ain't always in such
good humer this tIme of morning, are you ?e
And then Mr. Sieaford's only respouse is
te take out bis pipe, and indulge n aneother
fit of hilarity, ho turne and rides indignantly
away in the rear of Lis party.

Mr. Giles Sieaford, lait alone in hies retreat,
smokes between bis expirrg gaspa of laughter
and soliioquizes:

' bI she one of yours, Sleaford ?" An,
" 1 did'r know yo Lad one se young 1" Oh!
Lord, I haven't laughed se much ln a month
of Sundaye. Old Jack Abbott doe't often
moke jokes maybe, but whau ha does they're
rum 'ans. "1Dldnt know I had one se
young 1" It's the best tbing I'va beard tbis
many a day--m dasbed if it ain't.'

CHAPTER ]X.

TE MISSE SLEFORD AT HOME.

"The story they tell is one that won't
wash," says Frank Livingtons. "I appeal to
yen, Geoff. The notion of meeting a wild
girl tn the wood, and being half scalped
when Dr. Bleafrd finds ber I Thon, when
they have ber safely housed and asleep, of
that same wild creature coming down the
chimney-"

"Down the chimney 1" exclaima Geoffrey
Lamr, amazed.

«Oh! iwell, something very like it, and
going at ber again with uplifted dagger. ICs
a fisby sort of yarn as they tell iL. But, adds
Frank, reflectively, 1ht is a peculiarity of
Dan Sleaford's stores that they al huave a pis-
catorial flaver "'
The two young men are pacing arm.in-arm

under the borse-chostnuts murrounding Vent-
nor Villa. They form a contrast as they
slowly saunter there-young Livingaton
two years the alder, tall, slender, very band-
some, quick, volatile, restiess; young La-
mar shorter, stouter, with a face that aven
at fifteen bas a look of thon ght and power-
a mouth with that Equare cut at the corners
that betokens eweetness as well as strength,
staady gray eyov, cleso-cal darkb air, sd
tia caraleos,high-brad air ofo ne borete the
purple.

&" It does sound rather oddly," he remarks;
"but what motive have they for telling a
untruth? And something bas frightened ber,
that le pateet enough. Poor little Olga."
" Thy're a queer lot thora Bloaferde, sa

F.rank, reflectively-' a mont ncemmn>y

serhangingo ever th hoef Le lieuse
Yen den't moe te eny clé fellew, that, living
in Brightbrook se long yen den't know any Cf
them-eh ?"

live ln Brlghtbrook much. I spend GChristuas
sud Nov Year weeoks down bora, and aither
the July er August oi every year-but tu
is ail. Cne month I give a yacbtinlg,
né thon, cf course, ail the mrt cf the yer

ls spant at collage. Yen are bore ag
deali more than I amn, and Abbott Weod is 5o
eut et the way. As il happons, i have nover
aveu hourd cf these peopie until to-day.'
Frank stares ut him, thon stralght aben ,

né vhlstles. d nt m n"Wol, tat is-- I say-yu d r'tmd
mny asking, do yen ?--have you nover hour
yeur geverner spoaki ef them ?"

"Nover."hn
" Bocause Bîseck Giles sema te know bc

most remarkably woll. Saya ho used teoL
a pai cf bis long ago, eut in Sac Franisce."

~What ?"•'
" Ye, I know Ita a queer siatemnent. And

Up the village they say---
Ho pauses. A deep lina graves itself be~

twee,.Geoffrey Lam.ar's eyebrows. His stop-
fatherl,"o sensitive subject with him.

dWelII ho says,.rather coldly, U they say
-what ?1'.

I wouldn't menion this sort of thl(K9il
you wer.e Mr. Abbott's son/,' gees on Frank-
magnanimously, "butit la different, you kn-'
Giles leaford, wheu half. seas eover, has A
way of taling-nasty swearlng sort of wa
that makes a-felloow lng to pitch him out cf
the wIndow-of your governor. Red Jack
Abbott-so the disrespectful old bloke cia
hlm-used to be out there lu San Francl5a
the Damon to hie Pythia. But never miné,"
saye Frank; pulling,, himsoif up, ' Yo dos'
like the subjeot; beg pardon for. introdiowifD
% but 1 am snob a : fellowý. to sayfwhatel
comes uppermost. .Ailthese returnedCl t-
forniaus hbaveoa shady |sidewalku. in th

(Oôthiued ii 7t P r.Pg. ..>-i?



t y n Ía troghth m n Z afeeryýrnieenin arees, pûiton a shootin aWoket LETTER FROhMMR8. PARNELL.[FomheLondon Standard,] GOLDWIN SMITR3.
je ubae wildeyedirsywneig n cm n b ap.Boamp"Towar19,May 17, 1882., The éBlandardrs Paris correspondent says :--.aNBEnATIO PonITICIAN.

the chleering consolation Frank Intends from woodis abending,aboveher her handsherl fa rm-house ill light when ' they draW Da 8 Itotrobl bt ousenof Comonshelaontr.Erintso-Smth's letterhe Tiexrs fom:ld

this philosophical remark.-A fowlntacshair, ber deadly weaspön poise, and Oglesnear, the scrapIng of Jud's violin isatAheir am- am sorry t robe Yeuout fident-iaaait ndmherssiontig stoeyethr.SoaVatican, mut bg thee c Parlea- e naThee i ParnellsonigithoVaimembersale- Thof the British f he riis
his forehead, and theï·-aisa 06Pause. shrieks ring trouh temoomnan#thy reeingasthetoner.Soe hlf-osn amus be yu t beso oo asto nale e mnta odeateBpubica jornlhemake oue o Comot• avevotd hei thnk

ù yÈ¡ know thö' >peop'lq véry wel,"ho have to holdher In her bed by force. All-the: Young ladies in gay muslin dresses, gilt to contradict a misudrtnigo oer-ta hiehsprascm o h u-t h aainHueo omn o t

say, -after thaf UIll-stop. . ,ý long lovely locks are out off closeer cruelly brooches and chains,ýand rainbow ribbons are cent utterances of .mine which appeared In caes of Lord.Paimeriton's theory, which saw uinanimous declaration In favour Of their
etoh 1.:unonímon. . IPm ami de. la maison close-to . the poor Little burning bhead, and thera, and represent the Bleaford "set" l u n wibtik usthaeIn.thePapacy, a force with which the Eng- movement. It iwas natural that they should

-- Ihavethe,rna of the whiole housse, lke the thera -are days when neither doctor ilor Brightbrook. . The young men are. generally youpaper' .n ? .lthn, ue av lish Papacy .a, force, with which the English do o, But If they think that in this matter
familycat.~ Its iincommonly jóll. 1Pl1 fetch nurse cân tèll- how the fierce iÎtruggle la to of a be tter stamp and muster stronger ; the been derived from some New'York paper that Government could not dispense without a the Canadian House of Commons represents

you SOI112:0 evè .1 îl 'Il yön like. "We,:have end. lower rooms look full teoeverflowing as the I have not soeen serions lons to itselfe The situation ln Ira- the general feeling of its constituants, 1 be-
lnnäil ml danceable reunions. Jud plays ' Lora Sleaford comesoften to. enquire, and two late guests arrive. A momentary hush I lcannot add, 1 fear, for what I could say land and thie increasing Influence of the Bu- lieve that they were never more misBtaken ini
the fiddleiý Dan the flute, Lors the .banjo, and Joanna, crouching like a toad, In her corner and awe greets Geoffrey Lamar, but It does is o fsfiin m tnet as lr man Catholic clergy, the only Infinence that their lives.
they allcan sing., Lora gives-me lessons on has the story of the severed goldenhair. nmot last ; the festive group here assembled 16DtO u3cetIPrsc ecueaam survives amidât the ruin of all other social Politics ln Canada, as ln the United States,
the banjo Il" lera Frank tries to look grave, A m oment -after ihe had sliþped from baer are not awed easily or long. anyhow ; but I muet add, 1know, that what I forces in the Blster Island, render the estab. are a special Industry ; and the Canadian
but sUdd äli explodes Into a great ' laugh. place, and gone out into thlenight. . She ic For Hleaven's sake do not, introduce me state 1sOffet mi8represented, perhaps through Ilshment an entente between the Cabinet ot politician, like their American counterparts,
et And we play 'enchre and severn.up, and I- throws herself down on the dark, dewy grasse, to anybody 11" whispers Geoffrey, nervously' lpetl heard. St. James's and the Court of the Vatican aven are bidding against eachi other for the Irish
1ose: ail my loose cash .regularly., It's, the and buries hier face In,her folded arme. She afraid of a torrent of Frank's «ochaff ;"e i just Wa i ttelt meeting at more necessary thon It was In LordPalmuera- vote, the market value of which la just now
best fun going. George Blake gcomes, and lotr has got the desire of her heart, and she is not ]et me alone, andill drift into port myself.11 Wa i ay e h eton's day. The Ministry cannot content raisedby theprospect of ageneral electIon.
more..I would have asked yciulocngago, only glad ; a vague sort of remorse and unrest fille :: There is one face present that he recog- Cooper U nion was this,y]is.:. That we did not Itself with the devions routes.by which alonie This, 1 am peronaded, le the whole account
your siéeiah a solemn old duffer, and of her. She did not want to kill' the little Ize, that of George Blake, and hie seeks re- mindi being ourselves assassinated, Il It helpe it hua6sofar bee abl'o to entir into comme- of the motter. The same men will to-
too:aristomcraà atomach to digest snch hetroe, only to frighiten ber; teocut off her fugÈe:by- his side., Blake ls a bright Young 1r eland, but that I hoped they would take nicationwith the Rloman Cária.: Moreover, morrow be again pouring forth professions of
vulgar' doingse B,- ut if youll ·coma l'11 hair, not to give her a brain fever. If she fellow,ýTpoor, but.of good connections,; hie ,it bhauaninterest -inthoigveypsbltemoterntoyttndigtoE -
present You. .They'll koir.tow before you, dies *1il1 they hang lhér-Joanna? She mother,-a .widow, taches music In the vit. me bfr hyto ysn light on its relatIons with the Holy Seo, since land the support of their papier armaies, eager-
for are you. not,' oh, potent Young seigneur, knows Lora knows, and has told others. loge. George,.an only son, Is at proeet be- 'My'speech was meant to convey the idea It ls necessary, above all thingg, to work On ly picking up the crumbo In the shape of
the lord Of the land, and" ýou shall have a Well, let them h ang ter If they like; she ginning Iffå l the office of the Brightbrook that those who were most Interested ln forg- the Imagination of the Irish people, and the knighthood and decorations. that falito thema

good tre Not just at onc, of coursé~; did not mean tu do I, and hanging cannot New&s. e -s about eighteen or nineteen- ing coercion for Ireland would be the first secret instructions of the Pope will never have fromn the tablp of British aristocracy, and
mnustt until the princeps, poor -little hurt much worse than hborsewhi'pping. She indeed some of the gentlemen are on the aged t omtaciel utesc fac the .authority. oi f a public demôotration, welcoming British guarantees for their public

ducy s o.hr.itte ainsaginbefreI g desnotcae ;sh i pat areepsthophideoftwntyetmcomitacrienn frternceofsucIa« tYwul," bsrvs te arlmIn n wrk. I yu uccedin upresin isis
any1wler." -' past' help. It douesnot matter-.nothing But Mr. Blake la destined for higher daty policy, and that many had derived high pay conclusion, 4ý be verystrange and puerile If the disturbance, th2ey will vote an address of con-

It Wltbe observed that. Mr. Frank's style màttèe. Botter te be dead at once, and than playing protector-Miss LIz Sleaford through alding the British Government and memory,of a.period.which has disappeared .gratulation.
of donversation la exceedingly degage--quIte done-wIth It. But she- hopes ,this little girl. sale up, resplendent in crimson ri bbons end the plans to distrees and evIct .the poor forever, and lin which the freedom of Bogland The British Canadians, one and al], what-
free -andi easy,1 and of the, slang a trifle will not die. And presently-perhaps fitls cheap jewellery, and claimes him as her own. ran the isk of boitng the stakes of every gamne ever snay De theair opinions about the politi!cal
slangy. The prince of wild Joanna's imag- because she la all aching and hialf sick toý They are aillIn the parlour-Jud, the musi- tenant farmera. between thé Court of St.Jamies'sá'nd the Vati- connecion, areý thoroughly attaohed to the
ination has a niost.unprincely way of expres- night.-great te:ars well rip, and fill, and fall clan, ls perched on a Bort of pedestal In a 1 "as mentioned. the som the budget cassodnoprenthetalhmtofMhr Country by the bond of the

sing himself. froin her eyes, that burd generally with sno corner to be out of the way, as there ls not an claimed as havieg been spent in Ireland. ostensible relations, destined to place et the heart, they féel[art affectionate pride In her
Li Say youll coma. Get rid of that owl- baleful a light. . .,..Inch of spare' room for the coming engage- Believe me to be, dear Bir, service of the Government, in the struggle greatnes, and " they would receive with the

like face, and.stop trying to look li1ge your B hehas been beaton by Gles Bleatord, ahe ment. The. dance la a waltz. Frank lasTu with the spirit of disorder, the Influence of deepest sorrow the tidinge that it had received

grandfather.. What a fellow You are, has had her ears boxed by Dan, she has been spinning round with Lora as a. motter of yyus the spiritual power te, which all Ireland bows. aunch a blow as the dissolution of the Union.

Limâ'r I would mope myself ' into the scolded byý LIE, Éshe has worked Ilke a slave course, Mr. Blake ls blessed with LIz, five DamLA T. S. PA&RNEIE. Fer Leo XIILI. t would be a brilliant sue- Tne French-Canadiâa are FPrenchmen stfill,
horrors' if I Ilived as you do. - Say you'll since early morning, she ls more and hungry, other couples revolve and bump against each--- cess, and the worthy crowneing of the policy though of the old ýregimte ; bùt they are suffering
comae-to the Very next Bleaford swarry. We and hopeless, and sick. other with much force and great good hn- ENGL AND AND THE VATICAN.. which has already produced Herr-von Schloez- under no misgovern2ment,' except that of their
have clam baktes aflter the concert land the te I wish I .was dead'i" she sobie, her face monr, or, to see England once mote forming relations own politicians, and they have no 1ll-feeling
,alse a deuxtemps ;, codfish chowder, barbacued hidden In thé'sweet wet grase. I wish Ihad Geoffroy has seen a great many waltzes, Mit. ERRINGTON'S sECitET IsSION To aOUE. that have beeni suspiended since 1688."p against England, not any sympathy with the
rabbit, and sich-everything highly genteel never been borne 1" but the energy, the viei, the il go " of this [Fovh odnSettr]Fnas hose raids they cordially joined in

and en regle. And you,'can wash it down one hie has never Peen egualled. 'And it is a Bir Drummonid Wolff on Tuesday broughit : BBIGHT'S DI8EASE, DIA BE TE8. repelling. The Irish ln Canada themselves,

with whitleyadlga ltce, rmyoudcan jonethe a ighton. a rly gn aie. edfullr ves t up the old,story of the negotiations between BewaÏe of the*stuff that pretends to cure to whose suffrages this appeal ls made, are for

ladies ln cider-cup and bottled lager, If you BtliteOgdosntde Shisam n.sporgitpaepedorvrte the Government and the Vatican In a new these diseases -or other. serious idney, the most part prosperous and happy ; they

prefer such effemninate tipple. Yeti wil delicate chIld, and it requires the best of warm sweet world without ;,the faces of the- form. Hâe moved a resolution which assumed Urinary or Liver Diseases aso they onliy re- cherish for their mother Island a lova which

coma ?"1 medical skill and ceaseless care to bring her waltzers are redder in ton minutes than the the existence of communications between lieve for a imï"and makes you ten times does thema honor ; but they do not appear te

tg Yeu, -1 will come,'' Ge8offrey answers, through. Thera comes what is called the moon was when it rose. The Iliig whirl- Her Majesty's Ministers and the Papal Seo, worse afterwards, but rely solely on HIop Bit- feel any irancorous hatred of England, nor did

laughing. ilThese are attractions not to, be crisis--there is a night when no0 one at wind flashing past himt so comnses Goeffrey lan:1 demanded that they should be placed fers, the only remedy that will surely and they.show any dlsposition to welcome the

declined -1 say 1 Stop a moment, Livingston Ventnor Villa lior Abbot Wood thinks of that ho gets up at last, and with soma dit- poni cfficial record. He produced no new permanently cure you. It destroys and re- Fenian invaders. Mly belief le that wers tho

-whJom have we here ? leep-a nmght when Frank Llimgston paces ficulty makes his way into the kitchen. This e!echeodasor htte ooilmoe h aueo ieaes fetualiy that Social terrorism of the Longue removed, ln-

A brilliant,. black eyed, buxom brunet te, the dwt grss, uder the summerd stars until rapartStalsutwccpatil rs-D an Slea.Office had supported the Vicar-Apostolio it Bever returns. stead of giving their hard-earned money to

dressed Iin the loudest possible style, pindydwlae it eradrmrofr odadasal niydeseease f aist the laity nla arrai. as tothe con- kindie civil war In Ireland, they would greatly
his share In the tragedy-a night when twelve, who appears to be assistant cook. Dan agi, qrefer to keep it ln their own pockets.

andpurple, and yellow, all swearing at each Colonel Ventnor walks the balle and pas- ia the ch-f, At an early ego be developed one trot of the church of Gibraltar. The infel- U. B. TRADE PROSPECTS.P

other in her costume, advances towards thema sages, paie as no one has ever seen him pale talent, a talent for clam chowder ; many once, of course, was that the Government act- Ncw Yongi, May 18.--The Timnes publishes,
a green parasol Shad ing her already over ripe before-a night when Mrs. Abbott Bite years of cultivation, and that talent has ed in collusion with the Pope. Mr Gladstone'ljetteras0on the condition oi trade from 35 THIE kAlFIELD FUIND.

charme from the too ardent glances of the through the long mute houre clasping the soared to the heights of poitive genius. sfter denying that Lord Kimberley sactin boie centres of business in 25 States. The letters LoNDoýN, May ID.-At the opening of the

sun. ,cie rnk aligbckadhand of the sick child's mother In her own, No < swarry' at the Sieafords would be con-; h ne rtto lcduo t aeteodIndicate In general that the sprIng Nwholesale Garfield Home for working girls on Brixton

« ha ! cie Fakfalig ac adand with bated breath watchIng for that sidered perfect without a chowder ; it is ln. explanation of Mgr Errin2gton's «cUission," that trade la barely satisfactory. The chiet excep- Roatd, on Wednesaday, luncheon was served,
striking an attitude. 99 Do these eyes de- dread change. It comes, It passes, and bulrn- deed the piece de resistance of the he haed visited Romne on his own affaire, that tion ls in the great North-WeE t, where bust- at which thera was a large assemblage, ln-
ceive me?ý That form-that smile--that ing heat changes to profound slumber, and feast, and la generally the only dish odrnilhdcetdi fetcn eshsi some branches increased cluding the Countess of Jersey, Lord Kinnaird,

green umbrella! Iris Ehe ! Lora ! light of tossing delirium to gentle perspiration, and contributed by the givers. So Dan, in a Statu vey cortamn informatron to the Pope, but that from 10 to, 50 par cent. on account Mr. William H. Gladstone and Canon Spence.

My eyes, beloved of my soul, whither away In little Olga is savedt 1 of threatening spontaneous combustion, bends he a Ls In no $enge an agent of the Govern' of immigration and railroad construction. M r. Lowell said hie had been drawn to the
such haste with theo thermaometer up in the The news flies--it visita many homes, and over the staeming cauldron, from which ment.- He paid his own expenses. "4 No0Amnong the older States, New York alone re- opening 0r the Home, first by the Dame Of
nineties? What ! Still ilentl Speak, loive- sometime that day reaches Sleaford's, where odeurs of Araby the blest are wafted out dipflomnatic relations withl the Court of Rome porte a very good business. The backward Garfield, and, second, by his own real'ititer-

lieEt of thy sex-speak ere I pariait1 Whither Lors relates It to the family assembled at finto the allent night. The youthful per- of any kind exist." Sir Drummond Wolff, i spring has done much to check trade ln the est in the object of the institution. Hle

goest thon In such haste ?" sopersn with hlim, In a sulky and slip-shed sapite Of the Premier's distinct denial, per- States, where there is no cause as In the referred to thei good the Peabody buildings

Mo e isslra sleaorpd urahegeapaasol, c 'y vnouelittle imonkey," she winds nup, manne, is emptyling'-numerous baskets, and sisted in hie allegationPr, and the Rouse Con- North-West, and giveilt an extra tintulus, liadt done ln Lonaon. He announced that

no a al isomosd y isimasioedaddressing Joanne, a you ain't a murderer af- arranging their contents on the two dueal sequently refused hbim leave to withdraw his but even in these the season hos beent pro- bc had subscribed £50 to the Homo. Letters

address, and admInisters a gentte rebuke wit"l ter all, and won't be banged this time. But tables, covered at present with very white motion, but negatived it without a division ' louged. The greatest disappointment Js ex- of regret at their Inability to be present were
the nozzle across Frank's shapely nose. you hiadt btter look out, and not try thiat sort cloths, and set ont with the bleuedelf, two- London.Daily Tekyraph, April 25. pressed in trading centres, dependent on the read from Mlr. Spurgeon, Lord Salisbury,

1- D on't be a donkey," is her retort. I of thing again. You mayn't get ofl soeasy pronged forks, and a miscellaneous collection South, where there was drought last year and Lord Cairns, and the Lord Mayor of London,

suppose, considering I lost a night's sleep another time."1 of knives. Il. requires some skill on Mr.. One explanation of the mystery of èIr. floods this épring. Dry goods and gro- 0-a

with that little girl, and had a sight of il It's only a question of a year or two-eh, Sleaford's part to keep one eye on the chow- Errington's expenses has bean suggested, It caries appear to havae sufTered mtout. G U ITEAU'8 LAT EST.

trouble with her every way, I have a right to Jo ?"1 says Jud 81eaford, tweaking the girl's der and bring it to the pitch of perfection has been staèted positively, by Sir Charles The branches which furnishi farmerg WAsamarTon, May 19.-GuR6teau has ad-
walk up and ask hiow she gets along. Why ear. t YOU're bound to come to It soma day. for w bIch he la so justly celebrated, and Dilke, that he is not paid out of the British with supplies are moest active. The drug droesed the following tona paper here:-19 I tell
weren't you there last night?" of all the little limbs of Old Nick I ever mot, keep the other fixed sternly on the émaills- branch of the Secret Service Fend. There business ls flourishing with indications or the Amecricani people and its ollicials3, fromn

iý Pressinig business engagements, Over you top the lot." sistant, and see that she purloins none of the is: however, an Irish section of thec Fund, large fall trade dependent somewhatý on theo the Executive down to the Court ln banc,
which I haed no contre], my dearest Lors ci am what you ail have Mnade me," the provisions On the present occasion the and it is suspected that from that source the crops. Manufacturera are genetrÉtlly busy• Who are reviewling My cage that I1 tell the
but I see those beauteous orbs are riveted on child flashes out with sudden fire, jerking spread is something gorgeousi. There is first 44 recommended agent geta money for his The makers ofdt-ixlle labrics me working truth Égand lie not," whien I say 1 am God'si
the manly countenance: of mytriend. HRois herseit frou. IIonly Wonder I haven't -of al, the champagne-two sle4hotdtravelling expenses. It would be isomething cautiously u u nlall lpudil. plain Cottoninan In the matter of Gar6eold's removal, and
perishing for an introduction--was begging killed somebody long ago-some of You, 1 beauties contributed by Frank. Then e.a curious if that sh2ould be truc. The [cata. goods appe , ibe in hst dmnt ; woollens if a huir of My head le harmed, the Almighty
me with tears in his eyes, just before You men. I will yet, If you don't leave me basket of able-bodied little muttODe pies, the' logue of persons paid by that Irish are very back -,ýrd'. bischiistsand agricul- will make the officials that do Ilt pay well for
came u, to obtalin him th'e entiree to Bleaford's, alone."1 delicate attentions of Mr. George Blake, who fund during the last century and, a f uratlmuicL wery maliurti aro e n f -it. If I wnasoutside I would lecture under
and the acquaintance of Sleaford's two lovely A growl from GIles silences her, but in hier"has a weakness that. way. Then a plum halt calls up ugly recollections of Irish· rally not com paik liing. Millers, especial- the auspices of Soma bureau on religious sub-

daughters. Coma here, Geoff, a moment, poor, darkened, heathenish Little Bout that cake, with sugar coating an Inch thick, ine sedition, treachery and coercion. Now yly n %Nw York, have aill they iects. Ongeof maysubjects would be "Paul
will You. Miss Lora Sleaford, allow me to night thera fa a wordless thanksgiving for the luscious offering of the young Brightbrook ci the whirligig of time has brought ln his re. can do. Tobacco manufacturera' business the Apostle and kindired topics." If my time
present to you rmy Young friend, Geoffroy news she has heard. baker. Then a leg of lamb, Il with fixins,n venges," and, fmom the same fund once used ls about the samne. The demand for glass- has coma to leave thio world I am wiling,
Valandigham lamar. I o' no htgo nom, h nglice peas and teint sauce. A bottle of to prosecute Catholica the expenses cofta .makera' goods is very little botter than last but I want the oficials that murdi

Mis Slafod bwsdracfuly, ealy kt'bamied ickesa wdgeofheeeilcaeofcofidentin aim sion ete(edce tevear. Southern floodishadl disastrous effects; me on the gallows to undertand th&,
grceis s iles radiant râlylc;yered -thinks, with a feeling at in to compueii swieet biscklts a,aunediesfthaestribeueobycaoliu Curhresaid! to be defaed son the Rhode Island jewellery makers. Ther" issue. If they inurder me they will incur

checks, coral lips, dazzling white teeth, 8all[gobe neier did not ing t me w en ales Br the representative 26f the grocery.-. In addi- to -tbe embassy itself we sec -nothing objeo.. is a growibg demand for goods of better the wrath of 'the Almighty God, and it

a.sparklo .together. She evIdently takes and.done. linm sorry 1Scared er h tmBery tion, a gi-':esi-thenware pot of te a issteep.: tionable about It except the evasion and mys- quality shown, for Instance, ln the decreased -will be a long timie before ho loe up on
Frank's chaff asga thing of course, andcis per- yeo, I am, fitatobshes ad to lose ait er pretty Ing for the ladies, while the whiskey. and tory which have charactermzed the Ministerial caillfor low grade cotton. Skilled labor iinds themn and this nation. The devil's that

fecty wlP sed'o tat tyleof ddrss. e other imer.ibers of the Sleaford family other spirituous fRuidir, together..witlh a box declaaiosbWphog t secret diplo. reàdy employment with good wages. The crucified the despised Gallilean thought they
Geofirey laughe, but reddens a Little, with circle are - relieved alo, but for a ditterent Of. cigars,. adorn a shelf of the cupboard. cay a the eopeciata t wh.f or en tb s hipbuilding interests ln Pennsylvania and were. doing God's service, but that did not
some of that becoming boylsh basthfulness These delicacies, with the chowder-always foda oenet n -ente oe Deloware are flourishing. H ouse-building roeeae themn from the liability. . They and
that Frank LIVingston has Dnever known. reason sr ' la fi, izsy nawth the'ohowder:.comprisé a supper fit for br or idothn i eaumedsa a rbndaygenerally is brisk, but cheched somewhat In their nation Ineurred the wrath of theAl-

tg Blush not, My t& öffr6y IPsays that young qÜerelous tonu; [the Place h&s been like a Brillit Savarin or the Olympian-goda., doinssabod. et Mr. Errbgt on resides the East by the high prince of materials and mighty by that acte and He got even with
manofth wold wth n ncurgin sapgraeyrdeve snc tat igt;nota ou's Geoffrey takes a .gsat ou.the' sill0,opn f' lm- pi hs idl ooyc n inNebraska by the recent strike. Business them at the destruction of Jreulem, and E

on -the back. 9 Mies Lora'B charme floor us been near the house, except once, George the open windows, trying to catch a breath of _a generally may be said to be on a more healthy will get even with this nation and, with the

all at first, but we get used toem after a timie. Bl1ake. Can't we.heae a >dance, Dan, soma cool air, and amused'in spite'of himself by [)ublin reeman's ournal, Apil'25.]' foundation than recent years. Collections gen- officials if 1 am murdered on the gallows. l

tio will you. Don't be ashamed yourself- night next week in the novelty of all this. Dan Bleaford policely erally are good,. wIth .little prospects of disas- want an -unconditional pardon, or, nothing,

speak to her prettily-she s-isot'h~alf o dig- «And tell Frank Livingstone Dan, to fetch essaye conversation, but -distracted between We believe that' the wrish is father to the trous failures. Lettera. giving a statement of and I want the e:secutive to BO understand it.

lied, bleuss. you, 'or unapproachable as she youngLámar," suggests Lors'. 9 3Ina dyling the children and hie handmiaidthe attempts thoughitand-that when all thie-Iisits coma to the condition of business ln this Statu are I have set forth mDy views fully on this sub-
cooks. So you're going to the house, are you' for-la dance. I saw. two or three - of the girls are- not brilliant. , In spite of hie Argus be known-If ever they,are discloseod- It will from Rochester, Syracuse, Buffalo and (O8« ject ln My book. If the honorable juriste re.

Lora ? That la - a ivery pretty intention ondont the Corners yesterday, and they weree es, Joanna manages to filch a mutton be found that the Pope.will mot bave sacrificed wàgo.' They sahow gneral trade to bu very presenting the Washington Court in banc

your part.. The, little one 1s3asleep nw•akiÑ, hn emen t av nohr 'pi, aandu fmxdbsutg, and'a the political Independence of the.Iris4yCatho- good, and manufacturera and, milieru busy•deolde this case according to law, thera is only

Doctor says she'll'pull- thiongh. ÈUÏt what aplece of cheese, and secretes this viòtil lic ierarchy for, any Inducemenit whatsoever,. one decioion they can makre, and that is that

aqueer go isallfi, this cock-hnd-bail story D admeans to>;go'to 'the city next Tues- somêWhelre. @bout e amns efryntihtnigteatdih'iïune In the cure of Consuimption thera is pro-thy avnojrdcin.Iteyeid
Dan tallit, about a wild girl, and the -rouft of day,'.uggests Jad, and s heaint nDartialar-. watches the elfieh:achild with curiosity I-she which predominate -In.- the English'colony bably--no known medicine equal to the Syrup contry to law the matter will rest with

It ?"1 s.ly seful or oernamental on.an.,occaision like tis a type hehas never .seen b efore .at Bome. AILlthis is, Of- course,. only ot Bypophosphites:prepared by Mr. James I. President Arthur, and they will have Incurred

tg It ls truc .enough. I guess i ws1 urthat, 1 vote we have the hig'jlnks whileh's , -. .(To be Continued.) .. peculto. Bt kigate.a-Fellow, chemist, k8. John, N.B. A number he wrath of Almighty.God."1

Yôann2," repliés Lora, corhplacéntly adjuseting gonfe : - ý.tuaal'condition of olitical lfar of cases have coma under.our notice the past
a pair-of flat glt bra'celets. This resolution Is unanimously carried by HoLowAYS OriT-rUinNY àN P LS -EVer lland, It appears to, identi erw e 'rletswhich1have followed its iln88iBil ru p

« You don't sayso 1 Joanna. What alittle tehue n etTedyifxdfrteUefl h fltd yi essol-okatapt onithe part 'of theiEnglish GovernaIee ave be"en astonish'ing. Wa write thia

ho: emy ri nd nd I, ftr y ur cal, y t w rk Ao re are thenir o st'aelq s ad do-r sethree dy for h , in the m. A lueshoer wld. l her b y ea s finin n edietoridiec, affli ted totry t. sed by the leadin medical ph

curved Ohio, in the love], rather Chili glance .aha, l a. turkey, somne portiu-yoi te ful drk bught pose aPIMday 'informed the,òôñsis that hefstisted en to that end It wasnecesary:that he should be . h Its
of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 hefldakyintehuhypsewn ndother graceful tii'f tht -r.asolution of the dflculties: that day, other. i nouchamicable relations with allpwriat anral wnst ko fho i- J. D. ABMsTaores 18 Yonge street, Toron-

ofth eâd'and shoulders.Fo -yotTe1r0e tmenga.peia fstva t swie.hetrop wulag -oAlxadraanmwulortaancemto'otan hesueladleimorane te sle imgowih isw e ocaarhanistarhl eanes

needr nto ok twiat oug ea oet yitnint ppa i o n ihthe entry of the fleets would be opposed. It exact inormation reqdiite to carry- ont hiseotersmae'.Tuoiras TsLma, 1 Melindastreet Toron-
Laart kow ha atouh eha nttwo Imperial quarts. of champage. YOP, lis reported làs»Cairo ntatthe President of the intention. , Hewarmly expressed his admira. , ou to walk more erect thanuul to, athma; enred.

fallen heir to his mouther'qLbeauty, he has to young air, being a Uly of the field, and tisCamebhs rpae adcurninaealndo o h-Iontluio ndGoenmn oy rinI baIhvebensraghee r Bss . ars t Uran sret

h raddmgs priLraadT,,! y or bf wi b e et ufro ain. oIn heNotablièsfor presentation to the Kho. England, under which the Roman Catholic byircumotancs. Montreal, for many yearssuffering from

Othoi ogr ad damWe'' tboanndod.Tehooro yu reec s lcin ndive on the arrivat of the fleets, asking the religion was 'able, to enjoy 'such À doctÏr! s dangerous man to. olend bronchitiffind asthms, is now oured.
outon lngsli wit hnditel."..deposition of the Ministry. ample and - ýexceptIonal - liberty. He| He eati always blow4his enemy up with pow- 8èveral of myfriends have, been oured of

alWl âWetal y o etorsj' ssys ior ndaItrheremin-oeàde nemalMrs. iklbywas desirous: of-: possessing_ means of ader'of hies:ownmanufacture -Bronoh1tio, Asthme and: Catarrb, aao a

selwittrained bve.: reInus a.Ing onételove-tricktenoldgntâleanin aill HOW TOGiBT RID OF AN UNWELCOME obtainng ,such Information on matters of i LNot only i he 4 whereabouts "pf:sOomeleber of my family, by-suing the spirom-

dea litleOg o thav s.lievted s llof' 'yclo,âth, à thrwtheeet ebl Fmarrw ISTO.fact, and regardin.the'views of her Majesty's·mn.aasebu lo her-weraot ter.---J. - .- ; WraaNagerý Tfa PoeT

you! wilacgtthsa altletkn f'y s a Geore, laghewi. I onder-ot a R.,,heualtim,"l says Mr. A. MoFaul, pro- adviserp, as- would prevent hisacting etat y ter busád their whatatbouLe.. 'anîdýTaVs WiTVsM89-ontaL.

ghreatjegard.- you cicrceýoube;,rallrewtominge s ith uc .lt uprietor öf thue City iHote], Kingtnasd to tirae undèr a mistaken Impression on points he ar i Thönsands more j could be giveù but the
Si e lijstom he fingr Weiclet f rubes, rally eem.t likit. i n hlfitsown petty elutbt&thte day of cnnectdinihi th.govenmentof anempir noërbòfs titalurieyourmy lit herdo Snaboveis sberdiët ·toootitnce te pubicla

strdidce th uò lo coe noLr.la-- AdIral aomiareisthat:,bera aredoer.1 St. Jacoba O11, the Great embracing. Intere stsasdIvere athose, for asnbeing n fao o he pot sstm hëmeit o te Sirmeer ClIorwrte
fodl:it r .HuaQa r erman.Bemedy has completely conquered Instance, ersne n rln oadIdia. biiafv.tteI oru'lSse iog'tepl oiémouer.Cll, : iex-ld

à'hng ou ma am, I eea 6mosti ine 'In' the àbaty ohniahnature erenaim n- anne sfe ribifh'xpesdliEdåfetouo s " ry,òiean" a dlotwertatsreofEhe FenhAmexSPhli'
bib'flîle-Witih Ooteublë älilä ets>the ésï'sepïeseented; 1by Mies, dra À afod i-tfòtito e r. Í iit .Zalnte iur'i as brti th néësso:cvl tio andhh nief ht hn"oudoeoPirwit "io qaeMnrari c hoop 'W ond 'Ofzthe bat # gers,and terests.me egnepine lnpartiotgu o p Ikè 2Iì sg bt W useé &E 1 t Jaeobtinl andowas Ith t i e rn.e f se. .ButoWend a b ble n o awit e a .ra ld n dty s tereply. ta W el, Ph sdini 'dCor rJnr:i fe

es. oortesy nd deprts¿#nhgnteta g0116* l bdltl- C7Ljâf&9 .ered,- and so-ananylone be¡ocured linaa scVm p s ta us eus yy tha aadkowerFr oayar.

rel eriia:fis atidi6öäq notiona atýAb0otiWood withl 'ý onugijsuner&-flu i' tt



witäütth cöiïàce o -!hé.1 eildtyi a ëseethe 'jääd o i s

Pai'am'int Iii. bteléedd þlaëë I, 'äs it wHiimot btre fault-,of theIZ*rish leder'i

T HAT 

,. bbMEANTb ,Hoased 

howora ft itr
pr6tectedaga-ist- he CaFolic tjoittRIAIn
reply'to this I'hasvenlytonsuytheyt have m iôPañiell from the leadership'*oul

-o b t g fe b,ù butrÉhuldàn onethin mi retrogresib, dIvisions 'ud calémities;

"lb. efonc suds6bUiy '~i t h. t"''hey hav,9qttbImpeilal' P'arllilme4 ,Put -b - -a the defnce aend tabilty of4he Empirp eta i the Conitutional AÂct t poilue thoy Tua Egyptian crlsia .a sft far from. hein
pvlg sw sthe pw ofgranting and ermy deom nee'rto' pitract th'relgius over thatit bas not wellbegnu. There wi

esupplies n.eleSary; forI. 1 bety i ets u Ielathol c d ia oon be a large fleet, covered 4y ,te flagaE

To Canadians ituis barely neceesary tosx- bj e t 'tto' mest Of: tho ;European nalions,in Egyptia
plain what le meant by 1'a fderal arrange- Shôuld ad trihr 'olieotións .b maoI Fwaters.. Even:the Greoke haye;et Xror
ment." Oi' r ownêconstitution furnisbes au may 'agan tresp' pjon the 'S4 tatoP'lad ,to the acene o commotion,, and th
esample b 'io fderai ý'errancient;?3 1wbicO, epaéê,'ia Ifs'reader' patiano le r aepU'sin fputngfql

If',m t' p ftet, 'gins age thenr d is re d b p e to' re lu sian, bar shows signe of.p tting forth i

tion 't thé i3rties to it.- We may aso, I '* OI 0.3. DHUTYV paw. The National party,;headed by Aral
think; d s ay rn the ' Bey, Is 'not abating uone '.ipta Of. it

powers; whlcb, under the terme of the resolu- pretenion andthe, partyseem tohav
tiod, ié- .teb.lai t te the lmperl12oarIa..', <p44t reum one, 'n h alok.m naifthoni
ment."If' oeaulay dewnVilla an appa - i j Turklah anppor.; indeed It loce as if ther
maitioù té 'exatne athe powersof.- th Irish ie an understanding between:ArabiBey,an
Parliament under auch S federal arrangement AN "ÂCATHOIR OHONICLE the Sultan. The national party..a mnakin

w&t ll'halé little difiloulty lunarriving at
those, cf -flic Impslat,'for vhat 4: l iven aor- VBUTED .AND PUIBIMIHEID BnxmNr WEDxSAX an C.ffDXL toý,lucr»ea hesmhtrthr

cluaivose phne iilrwatualynrotrbelDng-D IY UE n n snocssnfully, if .wo are are tobelleve th

ta the other," t éxid whabtla not'given:tO:the Dndiapatchwhich .says recruits arebrought t
ye will-fai mt thelarl oftheother ortIfo Cairo.::n chain, .But thon there isnothin

you will-lîaîdon my iltalking shop", incluo hirmcs àtc ains inBEgy trhcth i ie ;sihli

ufteiuaio alterias ne8the lawyers wouldt bqt chainlk ngyp, vhich la 1h. alot chu

b, e th'deal761 CRAIG STREET M NckTRcEAL.
To b. Iia htOliamento de th' eae 'WNh have latlybeen in!rmed that baide

arrangementmopughl far ln tdaLeoalattod c"îLe'
b SWISfCmPTJONILLforandTES '. »k ailLsegratulty granted Mn. lstthewBRysu upoi

theI Internal affairsaof Ireland." If,1thenv e- l per anui an adan his retirement iom office in theNorth-Wes
ean learly define w atéae" iiti Srl&in DSÙ CTPi -' Y .- « ' '. 2ntthe goernmånt'bave lately indemnifled hi

ta lths Internai affairaecf Irciindl," o :lay SIn3ZC Copies b cets'fr, rutie ucurdwuea n
fairi cm tohav. eplaied hat ome---for certain losses, inc'urred white on one ô

BlrI m.aim te have. explantd what Home A his hard circuits, and more, Lave actuall
Buis moans. IL la at this apoint. , a metonVlJfi APS adbsepessl tadigtoCm

Englishmen who have expresied thetselvas paid hie 'exenses ln attending the Commi
as not unwilling ta concede mone' measure of 1 e i enion taonquire into the .adnisttion of hi
local govarnmxent tà Ireland-Mr. Gladtone office. All this loaok as if much Wrong wa
among the number-.seem to fdinddn-insuper. CONTBACT EATES
able obstacle. They say It e !eyW "well to not prover against him, and as If the Gover

tell ïs that the imperial Pariament shal i TsPr - n- . ment veo now disposed ta -admit IL. I
contrai ail Imperial matters, and the Irish Mont/- ------ 10 " deedshmust-have beenthir only impre
Parliament.be confined te purely local affaire, .MontAs'- --50d é sio, inrb 'emundertand tha fpending the de
but who is te decide as s whiat are ImperailAdverttsements vith enta or largetype,0 io r r . d
and what 'are local matters. And they eOem . eent. on these rates. . . clei in his case-which was notarrlved s

ta consider: It almost impossible to find a bece fteen monthe after the enquiry-h
satisfactbry reply te their question. IONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 24. w-" offered enith sufitcient dirgcnus, a retirinj

To us, who are familiar with lhf manner lu pl ion, which, 'he somebwat petulantly de
which our own constitution was'adopted, and ch ed preferring, as we beeve he alway
vnow how the powera of the dIfferent legisla. UATHOLIO CA LENDAR. had preferrd, s p elieendenca'a itestabisbe are efLia prcferrcd, bis personai fudepandonco.
tive bodies lB esblished are defined, theltty.s
question should not be difficult to anwer. We arc glad to hartthat Mr. Ryan hasofa
Wbc l0a t decidewhst are Imporial sud vhat TEiVRSDÂY, .25.-OctaveoOf fthe Ascesion.
are local mttersiWhy,elu the fi instance, First Ordination in the United States benefitted by the boomI" luthe West as Ut

cf course, it i y have ta ha doue byt ih ew- 1793. Abp. Odin, New Orlena, died, have ocuied more for his old age than a Gov

Peral Parliament, whe, once they have made 1870. ernment pension would amount te, and tha

np their minds that Home Rule Js desirable, FIh&ea26.-st. Phiip Nerf, Cenfesset. hlas active as ever Inmind and body.
will be called upon te adopt mach legisation SÂTURDÂ, 27.-Vlgilo Pentecoit. Fa y.

na may Le noceasarv ta establifshIr, tepas Supair, 28. -Ponteoet, or Whlt-Sanday. Irvudanoismasfteelaa
ts may eeea a censtitutionalst, lt s Less. Acts IL. 1-11; Gosp. John xIv. IT would amost seer as if there ls a

suchat a nactmaenl as vas donlu Initih 2331. epidemic of bigamy raging lu Canada and th

North Amerc Act as rgards the Dominion MONDAY, 29.-Whit-Monday. United States; within the past few weeks ni

and the different provinces, they would have TEs ,edn30vt- dy75. Cons. Bp. Je than fifty have been reported, cf vbic
to embody a section which wdould precealy WED1ESDÂIr, 31.-Of the Octave. Ember Canada has had moto than her quota. It i

Federai arrangemenuî oud beaog ta, sd Day. Fast. the opinion of a good many that the punish

should be exercised, by the Irish Pariament. Ws have maied t such of our subscribersfor i crime is nt uffi

For suchaction, it appearsete me, they mightag ient. Young men-and somtimes compars
safely enough adopt the provisions with re- as are lu arroars direct or ta Our agents tively old men-nuch are the facilities for
gard ta the powers of outr local Parliaments whore there are a good many subscribers In travel, new-a-days, roam from place to place
contained in the British North Amerloa Act one locallty, the statement of their indebted-
(section 92). The principal mattera com- ness t TEi TuE Wirnss. We request them with the groatest ease, and aette down

prised under such a section would be taxation ta forward ta this office the amount of uch in- perhaps for a few years, and gel
vithin the kingdom of Ireland ln order ta marrled. Depressiaon in trade or
raise a revenue, the borrowing Of mDoney on debtddness, as beasides requiring Il Lthe or- other causes oblige thom te de, art
the soie credit of the kingdom, establisi ont dinary way of busineas, we have t prepare snd eave their lamilies behind them.
of offices, payment ofofficers, managemiit eoffor an extra expenditure ta defend the Tay"e a crose aieseth iutoa
public property of the kingdom, establish- They comacross some other afainities,
ment and maintenance of prisons-; municipal heavy suit which is pending sginal us lu forget they bave been married, or tret the
institutions ln the kingdom, locai vorks and the liw courts, and will come on at the Jane matter lightly, and victimize respectable
undertakinga, with objecta confinod te the term of Queen's Boueb. As we have re-
kingdom, property and cist c fg ticeIlutIbmmarked more than once the amount of In. - orn. They are sametiues fcund out, Lut
kingdom, the administration of justice In thlgdebtedmenla mai]te the lmdirldoai bal u lubthe majority of cases they are not, and
kingdom, education in the kingdom, and detdesi ml oteidvdas mu nrany are the poor women who are to-day
generally ail mattera of a purely local or the aggregate la of very grast importance te mourning about puantds they bliave tado
private nature in the kingdom. us, amounting as IL does t several thousands dead, but whoIn reality are living with part-

In addition te the powersave mentioned, of dollars. Some of out agents have been
It appeasto me the .condition of Irelaud active in Our behalf of lats, for which we sin- nets who fondly Imagine they are their law-

renders Il absolntely necessary that ber Par- fal wives. If bigamists were, when convIcted
liament shouId bave the right to legislate for cerely thank the, as alo thoseof our sub. snt t the pententiary for life Instead of for
the encouragement of bar trade and manufac- scribers bwho ave responded, while to those a few year. t would have a wholesome and
tures, if, Indeed, sucha power be not included cf them whose boneficent efforts il our be-
lu those above given. For of course 1 do not, thal we have mot yet felt, w 'would recom- a restrainlng effect.

in speaking of legislation for the encourage.
ment of trade and manufactres, men to mend prompt action, knowing that It lu not Ws regret ver much the appearance In

Imply the paslng of any ensctmont whareby so much the amount that troubles our sub. eur Issu oft Monday last, of an 'article con
duties whiab would protect the Irish au acribers as the mannier of ending it, a dif. <>ntg aun action Instituted by Miss
spine the Enghiab manufacturer, vould Le ficulty eauily overcome If lb is und.rstood Lesteagainst Mr. Alphonse Keroac. The
Jrnpeeed. Foc; tbaagh I boitera snob a nigLI
might be fatily sked, and uxeroied -I do not that money can be sly tr1ansited ta this article was imsurted l .the absence of tie

think any English Goverument a our day officeeitherIn P.O.ordeus,or registered mlter. manager, and without the knowledge oft the
could grant auch .a' power to an Irish editori-chief, who would cerbily, Lad
Farliament, and your Home Buler lu Ear o s anemunes that is Irish
a practical menannd doeen't waste ut e polley will be vigorous. Thi weuld be ethae cf Ithm been aware of 1% bar

lu asking for what he cent reascnably Hail did we Dot.kohow tht a vigoru vntedI is publihation,- the latter having ao..
hope te- get. What I mean Jute l g h e th tlly rridden any malien fthe case.

pwaer of encouraging new industries and poile by hemupursued lu l ai Eo heSitnce.lis appearance it bas -bea rpresented
building up weak ones by them grating of time of the mch aesteamed Olive Crrmwel.
prêmiums, baumes, etO, te persans estab- -to s the whule proceein are an at-
liabing or carrying then - on. Purther, the A cBSU despatch' says Cardinal JMcCabe la tempt at levying blachsaUiupon M.Kr.Krero,
Irish Parlisment should have' -aàcertain con nrded by the police. We should be very and that upon t face of theproceediags the
troaicfth. lamna. of navIgtion aud shlpplug, peupin

ul of t he Ii shoniA. - - teliu vilin cautions of rceivlg mach:'repete, except for preumptiens were £e utrogly ogl t hq

hbas pavera therish Parisament sbouid ha what tue>' are vorth. Il is somthing new jilitbhat twoà Judgme refusad te aign an
supreme'. " Sa long as they' did not sudaver ln Irelsnd for a dignitary' cf the Catholo-oE erder fer thse issue efth rit,. Mr. Keroachk

asom deluith mater eyonteir efr îLe Iisn any-hrco le o lanet cf polio. prc- sc. la egensleman well known lu Ibis clit, con-
Losadfinmd he aacbened b>' the Orown tien. .'eer iwham tWe most reliable proUf wâuld

rould ' ho final. Should the>' exceed thoe- Loe csary 1o justify bellot in.machsmeße
powera me conceded thea, Il wouiid then bo Ws cali the atltëiloöfobnr roadera to th. accusations as are made agiaist hi b>' 'Miss
fer the courts cf Iaw, vwhen appied Le hl' the discourseof et1h. Bvtrend'Dr. Ooin'er. Wa Leste, endive regret ta eur reporter-sheuld
Interested parties, te anul much acte. ' make ne comment ou thse splendid delvoer- have 'been mIsled 'iet giving publicity to

Wlth an Irish Parliament possueBsng the suce furtheit tLan tommay thal',alelrgymen, them. We write thes lie 'as an m4}deaor
pawera aboe naamed, sud vt theiF. ~Ot-pre saod th elves un to sm broqa nd lrani'myaj> btayhveeu
sentatives lu îhe Imperlal. Hause, as aI pro.- xrs m ae an t eeyayijr. htmybv en

meut, le protect their Interesta lu Imperial tlruly Christîan spiritve would have tara cf eaused blax, sud vs àsk the' pubili 'te' sus-
mattera, I belleve the Irih peoplo vould prace and lese ef attife ln-aur aidat. . pend Bheir jadgments lu the malter until ho
have what they' bave long hopeod fer-Home -~ ''' - . shaH have Ls'an opportunity' of being heard,
Buis; and I believe Ifs. possessIon vould T riah B e ie Liii of'tko BriLla su ô!sfblhna sst mu .eu

-. :' ... butîIpromied notltogointo the T I Pre ns n salsig sw r sueh a;

matter :of ILs advantsae, but toetfll yen Goveanment bau beaunread the seond lime, that tare charges mnade are unfounded, .
nov-boyaIwperfccti I 383 p faoriand 45~ 'abn b. mhAmbrdingefereuc a toLte letton "front Mnr. Par-

volt suara--snd nay' cansider. sqy tak. se- thv oe rtt nnmul gisnlvk.perii .etra'lsu f
complished. i do not pretond te bave pro-:ma aevlc nu'ualos> s Tina m osl,Lch wpemayod ltateay lhe ner of
vlded for every' detail, and.to bave given a the bill. IL isexpectead there will bo a dis-' Ta's;vmu"éaeItILrpotc
acharna which every Homo Balpr-wculd adopt soiùtion, sud It is. IbID expectationawhlct're- ber speech at te neoting mn te' Cooper lu-
as perfaot..in ,every' particular. Ail Ilam guhltes îLe cnduct ai the "nominal Homne stltute camo tog'Assolafed bs t-
lu te have given the ganeral ontlines of a plan gB'r "- .i . gas hc eerm r o pnqsq to r'-
Bhie. would embody p;theo.iaI of mi e ... ~ '* .j' '' eunded an reports lu îLe Nov York paperm,
test il.'eu be nmessary''tt a Tan Englishi assocciateéd prià bad been ver>' just as. cible des'patcheé are based clilflyon

greater-ln others, perhaps,' loss extended bus>' o! late wli Mr; Parmel. We 'arc lu, repbts. n a tho jŽm'csuad' 'tere
pwera.to the Local Parliament, but on the formed (at ho domaded sud obtaluedpolice Londou pape. Toe one . would'
ho I thin I have gven ir a the protection from theGovrme thissupposethat a

formation thal can ho çxpectod lu su article pouîçpîcnîLhopmotu Las51>o ht atlo *5di.litignished aud
of tbis nsturjn orepl>' tea questionasnob i annouancementl lsmodified by; the m news that hunamo lady ars. Pabeîi 'would lutter te
that whioh occupmes our attention, and suffi- it was not ho but one of his paitfvd aakod arda attrited loherid a arble4lspatch
cientto enable any peison honestly seeking protectinfbr hima protection bwhich 'h ias dised.. up. fore' Oanadan' pres.: Mrs..
for-informaton toyorm B,fa rly acc.urat 'des esfued. hWe i"neurtle informed that heh Parnell wI romembai thét when President

Beofhe ayng dou>my pen I vil take oc. bas lostuhis'Influence wththe . a hot te Assocted 'Press
casionto answer one or two particnlar queries that ho l1 undergoing a proceso ai badgering formed us et firt blush the name of tie sassa-
putme in.a converuationon this subjept, by a the ande ai the extrOmists. More atten- sin was Dolan ; that when McLean attempted

tbeE]&dltor. .Ha'aked.msIftrati',.boy un dention night be due to these reports'wertuot toa assasslnate the Quen he SocîLe gytem I.Lave 6onlilnod. il 'vouid ha po&h socs.pr
aible to protecttihe interests iofthe. min- known that thir source la th'elanlOrd organ, pt his name as Patrick McLean, nd ipawar
crity, composed of landlords?' l sunwer the Dublin Srre, whose editoris the Dublin we have toe ate despatches as they cone.

o is L 'ee ta e to e eui correspondent 'cf Le Lôndon is' ing "The band that rocks the cradle"» saith the poet
Bouse of Lords uand ln the asout whih freinmuch a: source litelligence cohening "e the Land tbat iries thé rnd," snd o ln
would-be.neceasary the Boverlga bôuld gie Mr.Parnel is thoroughly unreiable. :The .lke menner. tihe band that pe the Âsso
to any measure the Commons migli adopt. dy that the Irish people bogin to mistrust cated pre;despatches. ,i îLe Laid that gives
In any case the lamd question ta oneLthat will Charles Stewart Parnell will -be an o fortu. mews to-.the worid-andlloe, 'overtheless,

bstoMe valert accuanmeot>th' t ttile eu nate eue fo 'their country, fort 'is ho who thà eiål ef the ban'd ét'roàked the cradia'rserneovay; Jet îLe maunen cf liaI sellitheemsmt'e
be defined in the Ooatltutlonal Act, and the hLas "brought thom 6i of the land of Egypt, of the iifant Chase Stewart Parnell wili
Irish Parliament precluded from aiteling it out Of the bouse Of bondage," ad though recognised by future genramtin e Irilsaen

I. -r-

,, .rg

e, one of the heroines efheirtbus, sud as
f' eue dovith lIhéd0ue woiden wbôas

erLa tdo rtheth chequered hyetr of
d 7hiud.- . b ~ -'IRAJI

-Tnu Chinese are crdvding' ,IntàBrltish
g Columbla mo rapidly, that-if not checked, they
* will soonoutnumber thewhites, dndiefore
f many years, êwamp them 7altoe.the. -

n ail very well for Mr. Mackenz e, wh a a.
-philanthropiat", etovléw the advent of. the

e'ChInns i'h complacency,'ifvot with ±avor,
a and to cail Mesrs. Bûéster éaid De'Cosmoe'

narrow.mlnded, butI' if: ha -'lied -.. anu
te t :Pacific alope snd hed te com-.

e pote with John Clinaman for a , livingt
e h. would be et a different eplien. Tae

d Chinamanu has no family te support, hecan
g live on fifty :conta 'a bday>in' great luxu>

and ave money,' whih- he tâkes back with
e him' tobthe Fldvery'-land. . M~ e.bad.enough

o au a sojourner.come to.spoil tLe;Egyptians,
but If he oettled lu' the countrypermanently

d snd brought bis wife along with him and
raled a family matters wouid' e stiiî
worse, except Lthe settleent. .,of British
Columbia by the Chinese would be oneiderod

Ùadvsageoui. Pcv, Loovnt, vl'ec
t, aider It. The Chinese are well enough in
In China, but theys are hardly. the race one.
f would like to see spreading 'themelves over
Y this continent. And spread themselves they
- nadoubtedly will if somne stop is anot put to
s theirnImmigration. .,China can spare a few

m lions of Ler people to British CoIumbia
- sud not mies thm. Capitalists are partial
. to Chinae cheap labo, which helps tomake
- the [whitéj rich roher and the poor, poorer,

butit ls not to the advantage of the country
t that this state of things should obtain for a

e moment.
g -

- Mn. C. J. DouarTY has wltten a letter,
s or, perhaps, article would be the better word,

to the Canadian Spectator on "ome Bale."
r Ho Las sought to define Home Bule and 'lias
o succeeded very fairly, though the definition

- la moet difficuit, ln our opinion. When one
t speaks of the statu quo ante union, his task

la simple in the extreme, he bas history t
help him, but Home Rule la quite different.

n No one seeme to underntand I. The
e greatest concession in that direction a
o Liberal administration la inclined to grant is
h ceunty goverument, and the ernallest the
s lrish re inclined to accept le repeaL of the

- Union. Bome Rule is a compromise snd an
- honorable one, but, we repeat, the difficulty
- Is to define it. If the iand question were
r settled the concentrated genius of Ireland

could easily settle down and sketch a modus
vitends, but at present there la no chance of
an agreement. Healy and T. P. O'Connor

sud s few others of the more advanced
of the Irish party would like ta go
further in their demanda than Parnell and
Justin McOartby, but as we have said If the
agrarian troubles were settled an agreement,
ait leaset among the Irisb, might easily be
arrived ait. Mr. Doherî> gives about as In-
telligent -a view of what Home Rule means
as we have eeen on a smll space. The great
difficult> would be the culsoms question. It
should not be forgotten that in 1784
Ireland was upon the point of de-

, claring war against Portugal on a
commercial question. And thn iwhy should
not Ireland dincriminate against England as
Canada doem, If ber interests vould thereby

be benefited. But we must not go any deeper
into Home Bule or we alai never stop. We
reeommend the article to the pereal ofO ur
readera. Toc min>' sncb artIcleis camnol ha

v 'itten aItIhis lime and brougb t uden th
notice of our friends who aire net Irish, mor1
sympatîars with Home Rule.

Ta. ews from Irelandis that which would
naturally come froan exhausted nation.
Thora a lull, but itis thS luit that betolions
a turnng. point lu agliation. Ail lu donbt,
dred and expectanoy. Tie advauced,. or
what it g kowa as the Nautinéal ing ofthe
Land Legée lis 'Dot satisfied'vith lie Kil
mainham trei, and there là ounequenly a
report abroad that Lr..ari ll intends ret-
ing. from public life; i This stop would mean
the'breaking up- of' the Irish Parliamentary
parte snd a renewal of the varepon different
linos. Had the Phénix Park tragedy.nol
occurred this spli would be avoided, and the
Iiinh peopile would march. forward vith au
united front. What - l' no happen noe
man noevs, ne min ,oan even guem icr there
is noedmta on vichi' te base an. intellIgent
cpiation. The ftut-e is a profaund mystery'.
It -il e+Idont ' that thé" leaders cf 'thé
Ragllsh plitlcal partiesardhitemselves a. a
loas what ceunie ' dapt. JAl- they'
are certain about la that cioeroiÔn, sud sîalwa
coercoen, muet Le ué,ed as yemedy for thLs
presentstate cf thinga, sud this la precisely'
wh'at the lrishi poplaetò ail parties.araeop~-

peod-ta. Hincoibhe fUionooaeca bIlle of
a more or lais stningent mature Lave 'rapîdly
;flp'ved ane anotet sud thé remti é maore

coecin.A qeso t,.rpquires arbei

-lng la should a whole. nation be purnlahed for
's aine ai years for the mander et tva mon

avena allowing ILs mund'er'sa are Irihmenor
IrishAnricans,and modre especially vheù thée

,itwhol rsh peopie at home and abroadproteat-
'cinduignûatly against the assssination. -The

muajority thjebÈnglish.P alimeit Ih!ik"é'o
sud me threy ave tîho powhobcl? eà n- '

as>' thoem 7. Aid yet Il vould Lt good poliey
to0- pause èeeIt -la too late and rject so
abruptlya nd so dlsfai nfey h fileidly öéff-f
so .epetaneouely niy' m esoaltranged
People.

Fiaoi time. to ime we ar of ailant
attempts madevtowards reforin 'lspellImg,

'but the amount of' sucese attendlng -thoe
effeorts la not encouraging. Beforia In spel-
ng imoves . till' m'ore .aoiêij[ 1 than
political oroeuliornsfam ar hsmuad-r sam i
reason.' - People 'do not Iare -to t
change unIess socme powerful '-impetua

la giveu, or except the abuse be-i d

comes overwhelming. W ail acknowlagl
that the iett'ik" might'safelybe leftout cf

"knowt" sud" iiïowIg' Lbut .*'e.still per,
i- in insertinkt a-irèIl'as.thbdôubie 1

in 'aball,' and 'wi,' and a-undred oLer words
beésuse'custoåi drdsua 'Il. Tho Shorthand
Wrirofè' Nevï tork, ,which has'just "heen
started, dedicatés Iteqf ta s sweOping réforpi
in spelling, and It may do some good; ai a1
eventa, it a' - tet -be hp' 'so.
But tkë reform fto be oessin mut
ýoonmence with that "jrt . of e risin2
generation whlich.i at sohool. A' mau. af
business *111 hardly be .so enthusialatio ln th
V> f phonetlô'spelidm a t ~ite T rtd

rIfo h I ,' àithcugihezni'g Mhtatj t 

seeing his children adoptthe ysteni. W at
lu muore"i 'the change wilii have to begin in

America, Englaid Is too onservativ, etoh
stil keéps 'to .he 'ld '
qpehfng.'. "theatre" and :"deence,' ,whie
the '-Amorloans bhave advanced- ta'
"theatei" aad defense" 'ôt much Ôf
au .imprvaemnt certainly, but something
ndverthelese. Time, seema to be. more pre-7
cloua In America than In England. becaisoe
thî rush- aller thé alinigLI>'-ilaa koener,

1hal uand st psaim Ilspelled s aam" meoner ina

Canada and the United States than the old
country. The newa sttem adopted b' the Short.

hand Writer l called Taklgraphy, 'and the
following la s specimen:-

I began my.work iu 'Takigrafy about two
yeas ago, under Mr. W. O. Cooper, after
having become disgusted with Fonografy; I
hav used the art ever since. I hav beu hore
about a Year a half and av never faild ta
speak a good word for.Takigrafy when I had
a chans. Itis impossible for me ta start a
claes, but I hope to ue some other man do .o'
before long. There la a scool of Fonografy
here. I wish everybody cud be.induat to ex-.
amin Takigrafy, they cud uo fail te see its
Worth.
nIt mut be admitted that though the above
e mol mu chof a Innovation, it las astop in

advance.

GoLWINm SUITE la angry becrause the Can-

dian Parliament bas forwarded resolutions to

the Queen calling for Home Enie for Ireland

and the reluase of the political suspects. He

vrites a letter to the London .imes, s letter
of comfort and conEolation, telling it not t
give much heed to the resolutions, as they

were passed immediately before the general

elections for political purposes. And thon

ho gets excited and says •.

" However, two morale may be drawn trom
this- proceeding of the Canadian House of
Commons. Yon sEe the real value of the
loyalty cf colonial politiciens. You amla cSe
the affect which the hestations and divisions
of the British Parliament ou the Irish ques-
tion are producing upon minds on the other
side of the Atlantic."

Before this last paragraph he Informa thm

limes that the British-Canadians are loyal te
the connection (for which mall thanh to
him),that the French-Canadiens are still of the
oid regime, and that Irish-Oanadians are not
Fenian sympathizers. This mlst assertion

la the crily true one In his whole
letter. But wy sbould Goldwin Smith feel
urprised, after ail, ai the Idea f a Canadian

Parliament pasing such resolutions. Ho Las
lived long enough lu anada to know tbat

the people are happy and content under
home raie, and ho knows enough of LIstory
to remember that they were unhappy and re-
bellions Wen they weroa governed by an
offgarchy sent from England. EvIdently
Gold «In Smith ls looking for a seatl the
British Parliament, and it is to be hoped h.
Mu>' geltIl4If Il vers ani>' te stop bis tarrent

of vitlng ad eur bow great a min h wil
be as a speaker. .

TRE BBNA TE.

IT Las often, been remarted. in thea
columus that the English speaking Catholîco
f sCanada are ndt treated fairlyu any pos-
sible way by the Government 'When a
Benator for a Quebec district dies IBt.owold
never do to ask- that one of the prescrlbed be
gy the 'vuant positIon. It would

be monsreus, ' nwould tlnerfeie vith
ths -au gu, 'iet would mot -be
I aoordance vith the tacit understanding,
it vosd be aUwrong AIl we cannay to this
lu that, if the Governmnt wisheos te continue
the perpetration of uch gross lnjpsuc, it
shouhd se ontrive thaI iLs' cousus.-returns
ehould liliet thc handa et 'Pioteetante
ounly. For îo6á at the giirig. anomal>' as
ehown b>' îhe ceanau. ln tiIs Province thereo
atm; lê8,000'· Protoatante, on aI ail mvenîs,
ai pepl vho anc non-Cslathllcs
as the' .ri/ Canadian .expresses t.
Welil thIs number'hs seven repreenîttvesa

lhseaste, sud Ithey arelthe Hon. Mesta.
Obaffers Ciochrans, Ferries; Stavons, Hami.
ton,'Prlce and Ogilvie. Tho English-speak.-
.n0sCtbhis ai -tbis Province number -about'

120,000 sud this number Lis one ster -
the Honorable Thaomas Byai <But lot us
turn ta Ontarioa; perhape things are botter
ther'eT In that Province 'there are 370,000
Jstiolin', vho, Il they' wre treated 's *éilL

as ihe Protestantu et Qùiehbe, would baes
thirtaeru representatives lu .the Bonite. -Butl

thIý have not quite thati number bthey bave,
n tact, oniy tiro aud thé>y 4 re Honorable
kloesrs. ÍFrank S ita sd B. o'ot BEI
perhaps, as no Govi-unment,.bo Il ever soa aki-

aitels porap asit . ruLes anddisiotsn I

Nova Scotla and Prince Edward Island'
a - "&runsvk, f'ay have more i

su' K»É e'ro, ' suthat comupeneaÎlàù '

a obtalned in some quartaes, and thaï .the
on the whole the Catholles of -the, Dominion:
re wel represented ln the Senatei If not lan

ha popnlùr House. "Vor alter alI8 1 GoVern- 't
men canuol Le blamed for L protié lef

the électors. • A Government cannot r ly;to
ts foilowv.t you mustvotefoitr Mr.Blanki, '
heugh bbe ;is; aÙi "". GiGe'-uCatoli , 1 'i t bér:'l

ment cannat 'jdo, i . nu I cen, a

lo what lies in aits priovn, It

7.-1

WHIGS AND TORIES.

We hope it is not treeaon to say that the

English governing classes are a singular peo-
ple. We are told tha when 0-ladatone
stood up in the House of Commons to an-

nounce the change of policy which Id to the
fall of Forster and the releose of Parneti his
face was as white as paper, And we are
also told the announcement was re-
ceived by some of the Whigs with
diagut and by the whole ci the Tories
with rage. And now we learn that this
change of policy, but above all this treating
with Irish leaders In Kilmainhan, wil lead
to the downfall of the Gladstone Govern-
ment and a dissolution of Parliament, If not
the advent to power of the Tories. Now
all this la very singular whena we come to
consider that the Tories have actually
adopted Davitt's plan for the establishment
of a peasant Droprietary. It was in fact
that stealing of the Land League's policy,
as , we lear now, which Induced
Gladstone to open negotiations with Parnell
ln Kilrmainham, and not, we regret to aay
thaough any roal good willtowarde Ireland,
though, It mut be admitted, Le la among the
best Intentioned of English oiticiuas.
Englieh stateasmen wili do s good deal-
Just as mach as Canadian or American-per-
haps, more-to keep their party ln power, or
to oust thir oppenen from power. Davitt's
rervoiulonary plan was to ge, the landlorda
to sel out by susion If possible, but,

il they did not consent thon by compulsion.
This and other things he did sent hlm back
to Portland, for the landlords raised ,too.grat
a howl for Forster to withstand. Thon tLe
no-usit mànifeto was Issued "and lhe iand-
lords commnoced to tave ;ahungry ien ae
alway'oapen to persuasion and they thought
Davitit was unt snob a bad man after ail.
The'Engliah Toe wers resl>y glad of this
beautifui change of sentiment, as they
saw in lt a chance of taking: the wind ont
of the Loral sails, and- the ilmmediately
formulated a plan-through the ÈIght Hon.
-Mr.Bmlth-b' which tenants,were torecsive
-sate aid to enable 'them t purchase their
holdings. This plan, or poiay, 'vas nither
mor nor less than Davitt'a, who lay atibi lu

-Portland, endorsed by Parnol, who lay lu
Kilmainhum. The tenants were. to pay the
money in fftty-eix yens et thre psr cent, that
le to say, three per cent interit,,and.another
per.eentage for capital, Lut the two comblned
wore te be 'îlas than ren, even according to
Grifflth'àèvalation itThis-surely vas an as-

tounding change. Butiras Gladstone toe
out.done ln generosity by those dyed-ip-the.
woci Tories? Not if he knew it. Re was.;"- - S IjI

,ct going to ihrled -from pwer by auh a
mtroks of. Davittian poile»'. Hoepocordingly
openedinégotiationswith Parnell and the rf.
sult vas th tants' three yesé arrears af
ren are' tib stled lu n'thiffshn: O2
to b paidk tihe bStste~boutdt fthé Iribh

Churoh inndoneyéar to be remitted by, the
landlord,id-né oeeyear to bepaid.b by the.
tenants..80 muc torthe prpsent.t As CO-
cerned the future,1 th.ke beral,w4guldl lo
take s8teepS forthe atblesfab1ishep ,iOf
a preontlprepnietary, would .withdraw

Fort'er and -Cowper at once, ad
raiea the suspeats.. 'Thisprogramnmega•
vaulaed iLs Taries. by LIke -Tanls lie>' aW
the water flowing up ta their hch u, and thO
grpai come down nearstheir lips ouly te fade
away atija md of uptlr Glsto.

Renethey hori, huesn te> bite ,ladstone
henda thecry ' for s disso luton. And no

doubt;the dlssolDnWli ébicitid utSt6wha
purpos? How vill b' e W

1I - 7:'" i>-t '»VIe _-', b "J '" rf'--;ean and does appoinlSeaetora.' -Bulle.re-
turniito the Maritime ProvInq.. In-,Tova

SBcatlas ther' arejacordInk'to the , consus,
11'b,"C00%;îîé nsud 328,00- i-Ciatholics,

that lasto aayéal,ebyternis Ei!eeltink-
ers, Methodiets, sud anlsara. 'Nova Las
ten Senatoia;bGfewbom- two are Catholecs, just
twNo v ew,Érunswick laetill woraè"'The

a. a bb.. e .are

000; nouCatholics, 212f00Q,:gr less than
two- against 2one. Nev "Brunswiak Las
tan represeatlveain ebBeni, and eurély

tiares 0f thea aro WoU". o, not
eveon two, andtell It not inGath,. i.lapr I
mol in tcaioiltl't solitaryonel- British
'Columbisa sån fóif SeùEctor, snd"althôugh
the>CaoiWS.Ompritehaif thew toWppU-

lation.therothe four Senators are Protestants,

aùd so- ' witfi ManItobBs Prince Edward
ud wlth ail the roviéces, the

Gçvopmnns io hc èao hn la.'paver
the past "thirty .years bave ai à Lut
presribed-the religion ofaà large fraction of
anada's'population. Bat perhapa,'It isbo-

ause of their ignorance. Perhaps étè,can-
notfurnishmenwith the amount of -culture

neosaary ta dor 'ttc'Banaale.-' In Ihie city
cf Àloulresri te clid mention a idoan ugentle-

men Who" et îLevey'lthe r east wouId out
as good s figure lu. ise eSnate as
those sevon we have mentioned - who
represoeu the' Piotestants' cf Quebec l the
Upper House, and at the firI flash of niemory
the names of Dr. Hlngston, James OtBrien,
Edvard Murphy, Henry B. Gray, B. J. Devins,
M. C. Mullaky, Wm. Wilson, P. J. Coyle,
J. E. Mullin, occur to ns. But let us not dis-
guise the fact from ourselves tbat we are
prescribed, for by admitting it we may find a
remedy.

The same exclusion obtains universally
throngbout Canada. There isenot an Engilsh-
speaking Catholli at the head of a department
as Deputy-Minister. There are 70 judges In
Ontario, not one of w ln a aCatholic. Who
la responsible for tais terrible statefci affaira,
or rather who are responsible ? Why
the men who Lave governed Canada during
the past thirty yearsa and have acted as if
hewing wood and drawing water were good
enough for English-speaklng Catholics. But
a part of the blane rests aiso with ourselves,
who vote as we are told by the machines.



Tories? J The probabilities are . that they

wll '%oixie back eqnally' matchd Iwhiie
Iriaial 'I eihtyBone,n Bulers

teholdh balaneopow e know

whatr * 111thenu happen . Landlordism wlll
walkoff tho stag withi'stIll less compensa-

tion ihaû hiro on oy friends were in-

clined.to g1vep¡he. This would ha a pity

did wa not kdow what a ;bad lot-they are.

In the famine years they evicted 300,000
people, most of wom led of. hunger and

lever and they were propared to repeat the

pievrf diabolism n 1879, when the Land

Laaguel ntervened. Exit landlordisn.

CITY AND, SU BURBAN NEWS.
-Ther were 372 cutdoor patients treated

last week at the Montreal Generai Hospital.
The verage dally fiuniber-of Indoor patients
was136,

.Tb eaan.namud Doddi whose leg was
broken an Saturdiby. irile wrking on dua of
the Beaver Lina boats, Is i a very critical

-The Visiting Gavernors tothe Protestant
leuse of Refuge and Induatry fo the present
week are Mesrd. Robert Nicholson end John
S. MaLachlan.

THE LATE SUPERIOR GENERAL OF ST.
SULPICE.

ln the Church of Notre Dame a solern.
Requiem fasàwas cealebrated on Saturday for
h reposa of tho sul of -the Rev. Father
Cavai, exSuperior. General of the Society of
St. Sulpice, who died at Toulouse, France,
et the beginning of this month.

The Rev. Father Cavai was a distingulahed
theologian and eminent priest, Owing ta
the bad state of bis health during the past
few years ha was obliged to resign as Bup.
erior-General and live ln retirement. HiE
successor, the Rev. Father Icard, 'is a well
known writer and savant.

THE LATE MB. N. H. HUGHES.
The many frienda of Mr. Nicholes H.

Hughes will sincerely regret ta hear of bis
death, which cccurred last night at the resi-
dance of bis nephew, Colonel A. B. Bethune.
lie was well and popularly known In Mont-
real sporting circles. Mr. Hughes was ln bis
early days a fine athlete, and took specIal de-
light ln getting lovers aof sport togather and
forming clubs. He was looked upon as the
father of snowsboeing as a pastime and
was for a number of years Honor-
ary President of the Montreal Club.
Of a kindly aud genial disposition, ha wa a
favorite with all. Hi least words almost
were of bis comrades on the snow-clad track,
and his wish tbat ha might be buried where
the wearers of the "Tuque Bleu" would paso
over bis grave were characteristic of the man.
The fanerai will take place to-morrow.

AN ANSWER FOR LINDE.
Mr. Linde, who fait aggrieved et losing his

child, and belleving bis son was at Chambly,
aled lor help from the German Soiety in
this cIty, who instructed their solicitor ta look
into the case. This ha did, and wrote to the
Lady Superlor of the Chambly Couvent, and
received the following terse reply In answar
to hie erquiries :-W. S. Walker, Esq.:-
The Lady Superior of the hospital at Chambly
is willing to confer a favor on Mr. Linde by
Informing hlm once more that bis cbild ls
not in ber institution, which la no place for
hidlng children. Kidnapping is admitted by
the writers of novels untriandly ta Catholic
Institutions, but never practised l aur reli
gion. Sr. M. D. Sauve, Superlor."

THE FRENCE PRESS ON IRISE AF
FAIBS.

AMERIcAN sEcRET sEvIcE DETCTIvUe Ar Woax.
PaRIs, May 21.-Irish poltics ara Bul

being warmly discussed by the French
papers. Opinions are divided as to the w i
dom of the new coercive system adopted by
Mr. Gladstone.. A satirical paper publishes
a disgusting pictorial comment of the Irish
question to-day. It. represents Queen
Victoria in ceep mourning with a bottle o
Whiskey inb er band. Close ta bar lies a
crumpled copy of the iïmeu, containing an
account of the Dublin assassinations. Bar
Majeaty la absorbed ln the' oontemplation o
the whiskey. Underneath ara the words
" Thia la the only good thing in: Ireland., A
general meeting of Land Leaguers which wai
announced to take place ln Paris will no
h held. During his late .ehort stay
hare Mr. Davitt had more ban oe
conference with Mr. Egan, however, and I am
Inclined ta think (bat what puaed vauai
vastly mare Importance ta Englai d a e
Engllab Gaverumant (ban uuything lUkely te
be said or dane whan the leaders of .the
L ea .asesemble ln fufl council. English
prison .air bas done wonders 'for Michael
Daviti-, b the way;, ha wa uickly and evèn
hectio When I saw him here twoyears ago
now ha seema as strong and as hearty as a
dock laborer. No wonder ha dId not show
any eagerness ta leave Portland.

WAsmNorow, May 21.-It was asoertuand
to-day that detectives in the employ of the
lBztish Consul-Geiïeral lu New York rached
bore lest night for conlt.ation with the
Chiaf of the Secret Service Division, as touthe
best localities for the suspected Phoenix-Park
mnurderers. The descr•iption and hotel afi
tha detectives cannot he given, but it
Is known that a ''onference took place
et (ha Treasury Department, ut which
it tranepired tha; (ha English authorities had
Information that certain suspicious characters
haed escaped in a fast sailing vessai, and
landed in a portion- of New Engiand where
tha Secret Servicae cently -made an investi-
gation.- The inforaent ates that two oM-
cers of tha Secret Service accompauled the
detectives ta New York this afternoon. Thes
Treasury officials refusa toa say anything
about it.

The ald Vfenese:Goldmene Spanferkel-.Gol-
den Bucking Plg-exists no more. The pla.
saut denwith its thick valls and latticed win
dows, its extraardinary pictures of .iong-dead
Austrians warriors, sud its ancier.t tila store
vili ail bea swept away hi a .few weekas time
and anoather reliecof ald Vîcuis wiilb gone
At the final .ymposium å1 thee faew days
since each guest got a souvenir of tha pla-ce-
a smoky picture, or aquaint stone jng or :n
ancient table,' elbow-pllshed, and covered
with a hndred names ,of departed guestt.
But most favored of all was-he who received
thea signItslf--the venga e but eveiyouth
ui effligy Of theisuct:ing g, a treasura ;eth

orlap tailand half-shct eyesof perpetual.on-
tentmnent.4 The historical beast le lu be cre
inulyprservèd: and wilFlàar 'orf take uip a
comnmanding pouitôf in t.he smoking room o
a literary,olubwhich'lt e proposed ta found
aud whose favard menIbers-willbartheoog
niace of the 'a8uokri~gis'. ~

Notbing. nkesbo nim-ohnose a iriake
Wo olioih 1ihielet<unîsuît la dnia

R Et ND SL ATEST RAG DY ad gvspo results. Those whoyenture .to thIft and industryEL&N D'S LATES TRAGEDY ato impove 'their farms ,are met the next bum1bo'hhome by vitu
year by a demiand for increased rent, as a tax or prospective, under
on thei own ·ontlay aud-labor, for the boue- ad equal and mercif

A. Discourse by Rev. Dr. Cordner. t of the landlord. Ail this l contrary to consummation we mus
---. justice. As. a coneequence the agriculture and work in patience a

of Ireland bas. -been held ta a level Bo low, not be had in a day nor
The pulpit of the Church ofi the tbat for the bulk of the population the po. obstacles are In the w

Messlah was occupied yesterday by the tato has beau their chief crop and staple ar. wbich may h found li
Rev. Dr. Cordner. atheb eveni tiole of food. Hence failure of the potato lu temper of some who ca
service ha preachad on thecnt mur. Ireland bas meant and still means famine, of lreland, and the us
'dorspa sDublin. sEl text asu from pestilence and depopulation. The dreadful of this by some Who ar
Prophets and Gospel i have heard a voice year, 1847, la fresh lu the mamory of many. At tbis present iunct
as oflawomanintravailanIl ,,hatof us. Prior to tbat year the popula- urgent need of seif-co
boweiletbhrsaif, (bat spre ath ber bauds, tion of Ireland numbered . eight mil. there are extremiseta
seayng, Woe 18 me now1 fo. my soul lions, . but now, it oluy counts five selves, would precipita
iv weared becaus ;of m erer. o er. millions, two or threer hundred thousand of consequence. Ail g
lad3 b1bof danese sud ro a nd ( hashowing a decrease of nearly one-third of the, se justice and fair deo

light O darked 'un. tha heavens theenofth whole, within, a single generation. Why man, vii work and pro
la.. 30.y "An enemy., hath doane thie, should thie b so ? It does not coma fui solution of the pa
(Mat. vit. 28.) Standing hiera to-day, said through legitimate natural causes or the volved. la work and

Dr. Cordner. after an absence o more than aworking of equitable laws. It ls the te- of Ireland the lines.
ye ar I fiud myself among ou at a time of suit. of an unjust policy, and of land laws religion seem to run t
pirc exitemysent and gr Onet to e which are an outrage on equity of dealing suffer together. Paru
publicaexciteent sd .eager, Iteret Ao e between- man and man, andln the sight of a landlord by inberite
tha latest. telagrama from lreland. A fresh
calarhityhas befallen tht unhappy country God. Itr athe renit o rs panlicy abich presedanleader f mark lu the:

and ndee thewhol Unted «KindomInvinth rou heud on tha paon sud hard-vurk. (boluc, thaeauon0f an e
tudeiedy (ha doble munied r wichlaIng peasant population, sud gave evtry ad. tu ruad eut on the rci
(he .. tra he c doul murk Drnabicb vantage to the vealthy landowner. It le the eleven years. Of th
occnrred (haPn oenlx ark, .ubîn, fort rasuit of a policy which drained tens of huan- dered ilu Phonix Park
ni g go In itsua dcrcm acesd wa (h dreds of thousade iof pounds sterling from man and the other an'
ehaockingto an unu o al de iee and av the au impoyerisbed working tenantry, to be nót se uIn these factsa
report fiod a(ver t he hrra r undWdisaly spent in luxury and worse than luxury by tha the time d came fo

landlords lu London, Parisuand elsewhere lu religion to cease, and
through (ha c wvillzad vord. Too ots no European capitals. If the acient Hebrew for a brighter and bett
wo hear of agrarlan murdar nlu Ireland. The prophet were still On the flash to witness the on the lino of the Gos
relations c landordand tenant, (haolegacy oondition<o ieland ha wonld repent bis cry poce which we aIll
af former evil timesh dithe compettlon as of aid, "What mean ye that ye beat my open hopefully from4

bave daused nmcb bitter feelng sad le people to pleces and grInd the faces. of the of justice to be establie

ta bitter crime. Bat poltcal murders in poar? aait s the Lord of hosts" le. iii., 15 with the coming Of ji
Ireland ara rare. We hava to go back, Il It was almost hopolesa for the tenant class to and theu ne sball have

think, nearly three generatios l history b,1 seek redress by legislation. Legislation was Great Britain and Ireli

fore ae coma to another. The asasataion controlled by the landowners and worked for but In deed and truth.

fo persane on hlghsa t position sas beun their benefit. And, hre, aain, we may heur

alarming within a brief period. Emperor ha voce of tha prophet Isalah uttring t CO PLIM ENTAI
Alexander, of Russia, President Garfield, of warni-gsaifold "Woa nto (hem (bat
the United States, have beEn victims. In decres unrighteous decrees and that write The citizens of Mo
both thase cases the motive was clearly Po- grievousness which they have prescribed; the Beve. avinLa
litical. We eau point to the procise political to turn aside the needy from judgment and assemblage at the'
quarter from which It came. Tha rncent at. tte awate ighta e tce omn and speeches.
tempt an (halilfe of Queeu Victoria vas t ha people." Whou bal hervaste came le muant ~ilse<e. _

deed of a manfacsud n ithout adequate p arvution for tenante, snd appeauls had ta a Tha Redv. GavriLa
Ititcal motive. The double asaiasîn In made for public churity on their bahaif. days takïu his dapartur
Ph<enix Park was of- political origin, but Bentsa fllintoe a ea Evctionsfo!- morning the recipien
from what precise political quarter it came roe by bHumbe bmies vwertun' high s it va deserve
we cannot yet say with certaiuty. di es wer Montreal. No more
Onea hing is evident, and it la Well out to perish by the wayside. esteem, effection and
tha, by their demonstrations, mode in With auch accouais of suffering w worthy pastor and tru
varions ways, they have made it so plainly have all be n too familiar of late Yeats. And held, could be given t
evident tbat it did not come from h party l this In a country of fertile soil and abun. complimentary breakfth at ot esourcas. Those who could find it mlmnaybek
of the people of Ireland. The -Party aà-e dn eore. Toewocudfn the Windsor this morr
clearly the josers by thÔ dreadfl deed. They means to escape from such bard conditions were but one condea' ho asrs i'(hodradii eed Tey by emigrttlou, cama acroîs the oceau to aabtoecu
were no friands of theirs, but enemiles, who ba erica. Th Iriali peopla o tie caidn o admiration of the
instigated and committed that bloody crime. (ha Atle ticahave sent for (ha reliefs sofheir fad of regret at the l
At the momeùt wheu the policy of repressionbth edntchersn forterelie ftheir Among those WhoBase
was to be slackened the assassi's blow wa ard pressed brotherasuad sisters lu (ho old were, bir Hugh Allan,
struck, as if to thwart tho best Intentions of land hundreds of thousands of dollars year jQ Smith,American
statestnen by givIng colorase ground for after year to keep the Wolf from the door of Dr ingston, Col Ste
fresh demand for the coerclon of force. And the old home. Ail this shows the unjat Canon Ellogood, Dr E
sncb demande were instant and loud from and unnatural conditions under which the Rev Hugh Johnson, A-
partisans and superficil observers. Bloody worng peasantry' of Ireiand have heenander, Henry Lyman
crimes musât bepnished. But onlytheac-bo in the nature of suinge that snc. Hague, etc., etc. On
tual criminals should sufer. Innocent popu- condition shoud endura for aven. Many the ladles In large ni
lations should not be involved In the respon- efforts ava beuen made towarde me- werew 818Mrs W Ogivy,
lbiiity. The population af Dublinu,or ofleffortsibavsud adre. oandathoa Cibbn, Mrs HattonMi

Ireland, shouid not eo vislted with nbarslioration and deliverance. And thera CbnMrsHig
and repressiva massues for the murders of has beau improvement under a gradually:Miss Watt, etc.
the Secratarles, any more than the popula- Increaing desire to do justice. The land After fsfficient tim
tion of Washington or District of Columbia question, however, still remains as the great discussion of the men
for the murders of the Presidents. In both problem. To press this to a solution soti.e- ut as it was varied a
cases, In both cities, the horror and detesta- factory to the people e athe propose of the Bev. Canon Ellegood
tion of the crimes were general. And ameng Land League. And the method purpnsed s would proceed to mor
tho peoples of the civilized world who wre to secure equity of fair dealing as between uwae pleased to see t
shocked by the latest dreadful crime, tharo ladAlord and tenant-the Lague acting for was a new departure t
was no class more ehooked and horror- the tenant, on whose behalf it demande that presented ut the fos
etricken thn the Irish, native or by the tiller of the soi shall have it at a fair step Iu the right direc
descent, everywhere scattered abroad. commercial rent and under fair commercial not only would they
That suchl s the case bas beon made plain, conditions otherwise, vith the privilege of faste, but also to din
beyond doubt. The Irishmen of America, becoming owner of his holding on fair termie luSbpain ha remembe
lu n ofering rewards for the apprehension o! to e defined by statuts founded lu equity. great Orator and ste
the murderers, wore In advance of the British Fendal principles to be supplanted by com- never grow eloquenti
Government. I was un Boston whon the ter- mercial principles, In accordance with the wa crowded wltb lad
rible news came acroses te ocean. Next progrees of society. It le a mistake and soma of our publicme
morning I called et the office of Mr. Boyle misrepresentation to say that the League because they were no
O'BeRly, the editor of the Boston Pilof. Hie urges a " no rent" policy. Wheu arrest ha- sauce of the ladies.

firat word to me was: "Thoraje something gan in Ireland of persone against whom no TheO CnsIax btha
tbat wii pleae you," and ha banded se a charge was made, but merely on suspicion, tary of the committee
Copy of a telegram ho bead just despatched to then the League said sino tant" until such lettera of apology froi
Ireland, offering a reward of five thousand violation Of! onstitutionai privilege should were provented from1
dollars by the Irish residents of Boston. He case. It simply met what was regarded as compimentary comr
was exceedingny grieved by the calamlty, an Illegal act of the Government by another His Lordship Bishop
and, in conjunction with other-, had alroeady illegal act. Thie ino rent" manifest was !his feeling of dop re
made in arrangement for a public meeting to meet an emergency and ls now, I believe, pauture.
ao the Irishmen Of Maeschusoette in Fanueil withdrawn. The whole matter la becom- .Roy. Canon ELL
HaU next evening, to which ho invited ing too sortous for the oontinuuce addroes said tbat it w

my atandance. My .auwer was tat I of mfirepreientation, and we hould ail have to read an exp:
r abould eartlly attend If I had not alrEady try to gee things on either aide Just opinions and war

fmade rangemMents toleave Boston for Mont. as they are. But any ettempt whatever fhe citizen ao f
r, s on net eveniug. From hea reports o! to Interfere wtth property exctes alarm in respect to nation
the meegng t was a suoces in svry respect, certain quarti. Property inust, indeed, be estesmed friend, ths

s The attendance was la te speakers e"n. respected se a fundamental oendiion of social liis pleasure, howoje

r est and empha ltur s iieonemaaton. order and progreas. Thora s an aold mariai gret, for was not ho
The chairman, lu openlig, struck the key. bowever, that the welfare of the people la the much da soon to lea
note af the meeting when he sMid :i"lThiet issupraene law. And when a criais comes to luded, lu very happy te
not mere1 the murder of two meon it tgsany country, bringlng the abstract righta iofties whioh charateriz
the a a±tempted amomnadon of the cause property into oonlict with the o al and made hm snuch a
of a great peuple. We are here to denounce pressing rights(' ofi humanity, the for- esteomed citizen. M
and execrate It, and to jotnthe univerWsa cry mer must give Way belote the latter, tive featare of bis ch

la o huaitt he murdarars doi."aImd Lenguers asulby dectiea cf divine Plovidauoe, seelg vaasraady ta stand
vent ht tmud rrngowmmn."d- thoe Wh thao ba men and vamen vlth living seuls are o! rigle asvlt as thos
we rcc ,act'ed wit no ii astion. - The more velue in the aight of God han ay ladd pirit a0 charity sud
Orange delegate pledgud his support to at estates.. Against the cry of eacrednoss of ptop- that direction were km

,wit the othere in the matter. Ail wre of erty we urge the sacrednessofhnumanity. And recognized by ail. H
one mind and one heart in detestation of the the time lias coma whn the laws relating to the ±ev. Mr. Lang
crime and denunciation o! its perpetrators, iand must be modified lu meet tha pressing sud thien read (ho fol
And that Boston meeting vas but orne af (ho vante oi tho present (tie. Ta this end a

mauymeetngsheld by [rtsh reuidents ln mare favorable disposition bas beau shown To the BRe#. GAVIN Las
(han gretinges af America la the city o! thau -heretofore bh leiading statesmen af .Eiiste of Sl

toark (h hpa vere closed as (ha symbol cf aur tise. The reoent La.nd A-ct had its orn- (On tha occasion o!h

mourninDg AUl Ireland and all friends af gin fi a desira e odojustce, A willingnss bas St
Ireand vore mournlng as for a dark said been aboyn ta amornd its disovered de. BEY. ANDO DEAR Ses
dreadfui calaity. The knife sud dagger focts, sud au tho whole a spirit of concilia- sembled, nmbering
ara nlot Irish weapons. The Phioenix Park tion has beau manifested which gava pro. many friends and vw
assassinatian was not the vork -of-Ireland's misae!o bettar timas. But that double cannot permit you t

frieonds. Tbe bloody blovs struck (haie, vote murder lu Ph<enix Park cas( s cloud aven us without exteuding
etrck geiat relndb'popiaad Ireland's al. ThIe bloody crime brouight darkneosa o! aur aincere regret i

cse.ck vointIeand's peopleo au oomn su sorrow to tha whole land, sud tha lighit tles (bat have been I
Taue.Iis iTy l werbthe lor o a ed ,o 'Its promise vas darkened. A vall from journ ln Montreal,.
The 'rsh soial pr Outelde ai Ireia d it i Irish hats vent Up tram every Iand: During yatfr long r
Wh shmtall. soetaod su la lead it ie U Woe ia me nov i for my' moul la vearied bie- succeeded lu a remarki
oamerfecl:ndedstood paintor ha learip ceuse of murderers." Bat' Gad reigns stilil, the respect sud esteor

'teoo mWle b o baok through tha coun The sovereign remnedy for Ireland's ills ie fortune it has bean toa
(uneeIes to understand it. We have to read simple equity between man sand manl. Jus- varions walke cf socia
htor vit lag .li u ad va bva ta lice sud mercy area tho habitations of God'a In a commiunity suc
hestor itheearge lnow. hVo wonId undar. thrane. And that statemanship will succeed se many diverse. aee
raed beowee nes. hgb a!(ope t egto vhich honestly sud- patiently works on (ho publia mon to follow

-tke no, ith itcy the preend dag line's ai God's justice sud niercy without the .path o! duty,
justho cetuheEnsh Lecy n uaIrakd dpthet halting or fest of Whig party or Tony. 'Sncb fonce, but vo ha
teribetr past Le ud anai la. statesmanisblp requiresecourage. lI pray.God whlile steadily uphol

•'terhboeasd oft uî cofssti ea enLe us that sncb courage may ha given to tho great tIons, you have bae
« fthe eadttm ccp pastsenb t tua, statesman: who has .tha matte'r an hand jtat friendahip and, estee:
su fatvprn hope ccpromie pr'mee bring nov. ,Bù( if that mean should fail tha God havediffered froms yo

,ad statever hopeit or prmle d leof ~sa jusitice andl mercy bas other men ln store ve canuot doubt'that
iioi.ni nflatkr Th as' his'instruiments 'far tha ueaided work. For fiiericec ö(ha'dtr -

fl iR»UUAC ~l .. ~
t 1% j n e sa ong, la EuiqucLuà .population'mainyagriculture,'sd dan d the tme bas clarly Pome, l h Divine m srof religion

i pendant for subistance ' aghoic illag f ofibe atder of evente, when a great, and decisive. We feel that .our
sali.Thts conditionhe tbeau farcgedouthem change muet be made ln the administration departure a' gréat lo
byoih. Egisih pionk isf ethé fpes, whiac of Iri h affaira. Practicanty, a revolution 14a to Ios your chari
destoe Eish mapotung. terast, .t Ire. aléady taken place ln Ireland, accomplisbed, and who 'have heard:
land. And themansuaci tiller oteesoli bas not by force of arms but by passive réasst. oomfort and sympatli

a ad. Anpi 'dvu t he lèvet point ofa ub- ace'. It bas been said you cannot Indict a suppot (of,thirfriend
Lsistencep bydthoconditions, oebst pholding. whole peolle, nor can any government evit several. charitablei

- Bhotend le o ions Od g or imprison a whole eople. It Is dle' to cause to. regretyou
a prelrs-dabsextenasudloregne o a so-lisutposa tbat et tbis day s oouitry 'like sphèrelof¯laboui andz

ri Aboutrabt eesa ! ore ign h soI Ireland can bepermanently, ruled by Nor musw wo mit.
f Abt htb rs'fi.es 5, Bo--flUd mi at4sn ey asheer force of ·'military and -poUce. nao thèi great 're

'm t mb r of pesn s o .ii e lat y e nE tatOm anshIp will loge ., f rs.- Lanig i• rght id standing-rom vithithe waills of Wio ad. ,ouragos t p ci O' l
this buildtng. Speaking generally, the pea- aooept the situation and aake its a e. a-,nev a h
saut fameons a a-tenanit, *05 a ai-toyesr,, oordlugiy., Andv'e nny silely eytitbi hro, fille wih modoatdige'

ra lb-ttt , andfp O noyr i 'or a eud sdiffic tio
2: or jor noW ansebuf 'Ji.hloi'tbOlord. Ireiaud, noira a, o:aod.ýpeanielfl~ntlOunoI- bo sal In, (ha'wbïdosà
g: -Thus deprivd .of' motive ,to improvo,.hih otween Britai uand IrelaUnd, until thé Is c"lello v .

iUor bis ow"o tov,bi. farm la poor pussan*twho tillh blionatiO! hoiksstive Lif hIl'.

and security la bis
tovownership, present

administration of just
li laws. For such. a
st ha content to waiti
and lu hope. It can-
r a year. Formidable
ray, not the least of
uthe hot and reckless
l! tbemselves friends
e which may ha made
e not Ireland's friands.
ture of affaira there ls
nutrol. On aither side
who; il ieft to them.
te civil war regiardless
'ood men Who desire to
îling between man and
>ay for a just and pence-
rplexing questions in-
suffering for the cause
ai, race, condition and
ogether, work tagather,
ail la o Protestant sud
elco. ]Davi(t, tha next
Landl Leagne, la a Cae-
victed touant, and vos
adeld e uat tha gao f

e two Secretareas mur-
k one was an English-
Irishman. Should we
an instructive aigu that
r enmeties of race and
i ail to work together
er day. Thus working
pel of righteousness and
profess, the Way would
day to day for a potlcy
shed ln the land. A -d
ustice, peace wiii come,
e a United Kingdom of
and, not ln name Ouly,

RY BREAKFAST.
ntreat bid farewell tot
ng- A representative
Windsor-The address

ug, vba viii lu a fev
e for Scotianl, was thie
t of a compliment as
d, from the citizens of
palpable proof of the
respectln which the
e citizen is universally
han was afforded at the
'ast tendered to him at
ning. The proceedings
tinual expression of
character of the man
[os of a valued friand.
embled to do bim honor
, Hon Ja% Ferrier, Lion
Consul, Sonator Ogilvy,
venson, W O'Brien, Rev
Howard, Rev 8 Massey,
Robertson, Chas Alex-

, T J Claxton, George
n the other band were
aumbners, amonr whom
rs A Wilson, 'rs Mc-

î, 31ie D Morrce, M's
ses Morgan, Mise Scott,

Lead been given to the
u, which was as abund-
nd rich, the Chairman,
, rose and sald that he
e serions business. He
he ladies present. It
o have the fair sex re-
tive board, but it was a
tion, and ha hoped that
be weloomed to break-

nera. When travelling
ired being told how the
teaman Castelar could
except when the louse
les, and Who knows but
en have falted as orators
ot lu the Inspiring pre-
(Applause.)
ncalied upon the sacre-
, Mr. Watt, to read the
m those gentlemen Who
baing present. A very
unication vus that of!
Bond, Who exptessed

gret et ir. Lang'a de-

oon in presenting the
as bie pleasant duty to
ressive of the highest
mest sentiments of

Montreal, without
aUty, towards thair
ie Rev. Gavin Lang.
er, was tinged with re-
whom they thought sO
-e their midst. He al.
rms, to the many quali-

oed Mr. Lang, and which
respected pastor and

anlinesas was a distino-
araoter, and he was al-
ný p for bis legltimate

i o! his neglbors. Hla
bis work and zeal ln
nown to ail and happily
e concluded by wlahing
the cboicest.blessing,
lowing address:

le,
ti. Andrews Church,
ls leaving Montreal torn

,-We, who ste haro as-
oursebves ang pour
ell-wishe 'lu this city,
o depart iras amongst(
to pou tho expression

at tha soverance o! thea
formied during your io-

eidouce haro, yeu bava
:able degree ln vinning
n.a! (hase whosie good

meat with yon u ( ho
i life.
ch as ours, composeof a
eants, it is net easy for
what 'they hold to bie
vithout giving . of-

ve gladly seen ethat
ding pour cwn convic-
en able (to ratais: the
mi cf 'manp, who 'msä
u on some points, wilea
you' command tha con-
Chistihpublic, as Ä
ýan.ia ½nlea.
city stitainslu ypur
s8, niiàiy: of the pòor
ty lias' in ' extendept,
your wor-ds o! Christia
,,will 'mias theaLindly
uand bnefactorind our

nstitutions will have
r tmoval to another
usoefulnesa. .-
to mentioU, i ,this 0on.

i'öhich vw feel it th
n. (hoe dddof Charistian

-'Whilst tbus expressing our deep regret at
.our renoval irom our city, w cen sincerely
congratulate'those with whoi it wil bo'your
lot to dwell, sud we feel confident that thme
traits wich have endeared yon to us will bn
duly appreclated lu your nvewhome across the
seas.

Perni ras, finailly, to say that you will leave
behInd you fragrant niemorties, and w begj
you to blive ;h1at it is aour sincere hope and
tervent prayer that,.as l athe past, your future
laboura may,4b crowned with God's richeat
and mest abundant blessing.
. Durlng the reading of the address Mr. Lang
was deeply touched, and ln reply spoke very
feelingly of the unexpected honordone him,
of the many and kind:assoiatlons of the past.
In coming to Modtreal' ho. Jearned to be a
citizen aven more than an eccolesiastio. It
vwas always his ambition and desire to oster
the kindliest feelings among 'the. people of
this city. .On al sideas h had met with
genuine hospitality. He would everremem-
ber the firt visita paid to him.on bis arrivai,
twelve years ego, by Biehop Bond and other
noble hasrted clergyme'In d oltizous;
!rom eAho received encouragemnt sand
sympattiy. lie couid net pes a ven tha
came of the Rev. Father Dowd, that excel-
lant Pastor of St. Patrick's Church. Hie re-
lations with Father Dowd were of the most
triendly, he was a clergyman wbom ho ad-
mired and eld in the greatest esteem, and ha-
fore he would sail he hoped to see him. Mr.
Lang thon spoke of the interest hoehad taken
in the charities of the city and of the varions
sports which ho liked to see the young and
strnug indulge in. Ha also took occasion to
returu hie warmest expression of uincere
thanka for the kindnesses ho had received
from the ladies. Before concluding ho paid n
glowmntribute to the press of the city ln
particular, and to journalism in gen-
oral. He apoke of the solemnity
sud "eoflnesaf its mission. Hie final re-
marks were given to a uexpression of the
deep regret which ho fait on severing the ties
which bound him to Montreal and its ctizens.
It seemed very much more like leaving home
t( n going home. Ho would bld farewell to

Mr. George Bague, Bev Hugh Jou R ,
Dr Hing8ton, Blon J Ferriar, Dr Havard> 11ev
A EH Mauro, Mr. Thes Workman, Col Steven-
son, Mr. Lyman, who all represeated varions
associations, societias, and churches, gave ut-
terance to the feelings which animated ail onu
this occasion.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Falier, of Lancaster, presen-
ted Mr. Lang with a large and hadsaome
gold sesl, accompanied by au address. The
procoedings were then brought to aclose.

AMEIRICAN MILLIONAIRES.
-Befor the war thore were very few men la

the junlted States worth over $5,000,000.
Most of Stewartls property was acquired
during nd alter the war. Most of the mon
now worth $10,000,000 anc upward were
conslidered pour sua honest 25 yeare ago. To-
day W. H. Vanderbilt las $65,000,000 ln
United States bondi; and he i; reported to
hold somo $50,000,000 in New York Central
and fudson River stock, $50,000,000
moen a otben ralronde lu this sud
other stateo, sud a vast amonit of
valuable roal estate la this ciry.
His property cannot amount tu less than
$200,000,000, and probably Os nearer $300,-
000,000 than the former sus. He la without
question the richest man on the globe to-day.
He could buy any of the RothBcbildP, and
still b the richit man ln the world. And,
unlike the rich men et England-the Dukes
of Bediord, Westminster, Argyll and
Bucclech, who lnberited their great estates-
Vanderbilit'e propertyb as beau accumulated
ln two generations, and most of It vithin
thirtyyears. Thecasestand without a paraliel
in history.

It ls a singular list of names tbat follow
tbat of Vanderbilt ln this catalogue. We
take each at his reputed valuation:-Jay
Gould, $100,000,00; Mackey, $50,000,000;
Crocker, $50,000,000 ; John Rockefeller,of the
Standard 011 Company, $40,000,000; 0J P
Huntington, $20,000,000; D O Mille, 20,-
000,000; Senator Fair, $30,000,000; ex-Gov
Stanford, $40,000,000; Russell Sage, $15,-
000,000; J. B. Keane, $15,000,000 ; S. J.
Tilden, $15,000,000; E. D. Morgan, $10,-
000,000; Blamuel Boan, $10,000,000; Com-
modore Garrison, $10,000,000; Oyrus W
FIeid, $o,oo0,000 ; Hugh L Jewett, $5,000,-
000; J. DeNavarra, $5,000,000; John W.
Garrett, $5,000,000 ; W. W. Astor, $5,000,000.
-IV. 7. Btar.
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UNITED STATES.
Moies Taylor, a prominent business man of

New York, died this morning.
H. A. St. John, Montioello, N. Y., bas

assigned with liabilitios o! $20,000.
A number of''textile fabrie manufacturera

ln Philadelphia have ahut down with the view
of curtailing expensas.

John Hously, a passenger by the steamer
a Bio Grande," became Insane s the resuit of
the excitement caused by the recent fire on
that veasel.

Theresla reason to belleve that there will
ha s.gneral strike among (ho coal minars
sud iron workers of Ohio sud Pensylvania
district on er belote Jane 1st; Tho emplayae
are sad to oe prepariug to not in concert.

.Major Beid, an aid nan, 'and oua of (ho
most lnfioantial coloredi citizena ai Gailford
county N. .C, on Stunday afternoon kicked
hie wife to death. Thie quarrai grew out ofi
tho attempt o! Baud to cdlmsally assult hise
own daughter. Raeid was commiitted ta jali.

is1 understood that Barrios, I'resident of!
Gauteuuala,is coming to this country to sound
public opinion sud couler with publia mon
lu regard ta questions batveen Gautemala
sud Mexico, and upon (ho subject of tho pos-
sible reunion o! (ha five Central American
Statos into a Federal republio•.

ThIe U. S. Post-Master.Gaenrl has reco n-
mended that postage on second cass mattern
(papers sud magasInes> b. abolishedl. Be
aiso atates that fourth cass mnatter (merchan-
die) l carried. at a loss.ud If (bu .Govern-
-mont hs to bie-taxed fan thea transportation ofi
aither cils, it shonuld be for (ho second. ;

'For years a fend has axis ted lu Fori Wayne,
Ind., 'betveen Boy. Dr.. Steeanyu and Dri,.
Swaringlr n udMyers. -On Sanday', Steeman
prached' -u ( ha Methodist- Ohurch, sud
Swearinger sud Myears ccupiedl a iront pev.
Wlien 8te#man finishedihéeapproached Swear.-

Ikinge adeoamdý-wn ort tg
making fadeeat ie."" Swearinger.denied the
accusation'. The exoItement Liu (ho oangrega-
tion ws intense, buttba servicesveore after-
waida proceeddd with. Yesterday, Swearinger
aw'ate ont a warrant aforSteeman's 'araiet,
chkrging hlim with- povoking an!assault.
When the preachet met -bis aconer tu court
he dedltbli-a sutining..blow: betweenI ha
eyes'. '-veeringer feU, and as he arose .the
pastor it" bils again twice.. Tho- preaobr
was then taken away. Sweartinger tookout
another warrant i

noced l(h- (o. ont~abVerout Eallway,

ROUND THE WORLD.
The city of f m-,ne recently c.,ohrated its

2,635th birthdaý>
A yacht ta bI- calied the Galatua" hs being

bulît for Mary Anderson.
Thora was a tw-million dollar gold ship..

ment fram Nev York Baturday.
Oscar Wilde la soon to aleve this country

for Australia, China and Jáai.
Irish coloisats are doing sph-ndidly ta

Minnesota, Nebraska and Arkansas.
Htenry Ward Beecher says Ireland hslnot ta

blame for the Dublin aseassinations.
-Miss Fanny Kemble's "Records of Later

Life " will appear ln the middle of May.
It la said that sharks will not bite a swima-

mer who keepe his legs lu motion. If you
can keep kicking longer thon a Ehark can
keep vaiting, you are ail right.

It is said that whan a Hindoo takes au oath
ho ewears while holding the tailof a cow. la
this country men somatimes take. hold of
cow's (ail lebut the swearing a cne imme-
dla(oiy aller thaY let go.

When reprimanded by hie employer for ah-
senting himself from the office for two entire
days, Fogg very calmly replied that h be-
Ileved ln the office seeklng the man, and not
the man:seekingthe offilce.

Mr. Spencer Walpole, Inspector of Filh-
erias, a Tory, has- beau made Governor of
the Ise of Many which leaves Prof. Huxley
First Inspecter of Fisherles.

A zinc box, containing 430. letters, was
found a few days ago lu the Saine, at the spot
called Port a l'Anglais. These lettera had
beau forwarded fros Moulins to Parle during
the siege. All those letters, the addreeses of
which are still legible, have been sent utotheir
destinatione.

Switzerland bas 1.594 miles of railroad, re-
presenting over $200,000,000 af capital.
These railroade do not pay well ; som have
pald no interest for years, aven ta debenture
holders. Over 13,000 persons are employed.
Accidenta are fow.

Krupp'e vonk e e to undea bp bis fither
ln 1810. The preent Krupp succede elu
18 48, vlan tbora eeo'd-4 vorkmeu againet
10,100 to-day, exclusive of workers in his
mines ; 2,680 tons of coal and coke are con-
sumed dally, The iron comes from Gormany
and northern Spain.

The magnificent lace worn at the Duke of
Albany's wedding by the Princess Beatrice
hai a strange history. Her Royal Hîghness
was, ln girlish curioaity, a few years ago turn-
ing ont aun old cabinet in the Queen's apart-
monts, and came on a parce[ of extremely old
laces. Among them was the suit ln which
she appeared on Thursday; on boing repaired
and cleaned it proved to be almost priceless ;
connoisseurs say it is worth $150,000. Itwas
lately presented to the Princesa by Quae
Victoria.

The Engliah Board of Inland Revenue at-
(rihutea tle declino lu drink revenues, ou
whlch Mr. Giadtone walet ln his budget, t
want of means rather than the want of! noll-
nation, and anticipatea a return te the old
figures when trade improves. Mr. Gladstone
however, pointa to the savings bank deposits
as indlcating that there las growing tendency
to save, since these are higher than l athe
prosperous year of 1872. On close examina-
tion the London Economias i compelled to
aide with the Board.

The Evangelical Ministera' Association of
Boston voted that it was "the duty of the re-
public ta educate ber future citizens la
morals," and to this end a committee was ap-
pointed to produce a text book. This tuak
was found difficult, and the committee soughet
ta turn it over to the Secretary of the Massa-
chusetts Board of Education, but ha declined
to undertake if. The associatlon bas now
formed a new committea, including a Uni-
versailst, a Swedenborglan, e Roman Catho-
Ilc, and a Hebrew, and a series of books are
ln preparation.

The purchase of the ntire site of the Villa
of Hadrlan ln Rome by the Italian Govern-
ment sorne years ago bas beau followed by
systematio excavations, which have converted
what was a chaotic mass of ruina and abmub
inta a vast area of walls and pavements, lu
which the ground plans of the original de-
aign may be distinctly traced. lu the pre-
ent system of excavation at Rome the whole

of the earth te removed, instead of being
turned over and over in quest of seuiptures,
as was the practice of arbmslceogiste in the
last century, when be geat object of an ex-
cavation iaA tô hake ié pay commercially by
the sale of what was found.

Olifford Llayd, eth eamtus, had beau QYI
ln London, snd -vlinthe Banse ol Oodr
mons. n bas not, t seemu, modea good
impression on John Br ight, Whoa is aid to
have nord strangly aainst tho rtura of
B. M. ta isgpot. A COMIcaiIncident l

stated to bave oocurred on bis vieit to the
House. One of the minbere, rather fond cf
a joke, circulated a report In the House that
Marwood, the national hangman was ln the
lobby, and. in a ew second eho place vas
crowded. It vasonly after M i. Lloyd had
beau hanty s(tad ut fian dve or tan minutes
tbat te escaet to the Tea Boom laiKt.
Bnlght's company'.

TRE LON DON î'STANDARD " ON THE
.N. P.

LcsnoN (Exc.) Onres or Tsi GLoss,
151 Fleet street, E.O., May 19.

Thie Sandrd, lu au editorfi on Lord
Lornae iSpeech Irom tho Throne, sapa a-The
gloving forecasts bp which tha National
Poliy was commendedl to tha conutry bave
nat beau realised. Is la hardily to be doubtedl
that Canada lu striking tho UJnited States
struok England aise. ThIe natural capabil--
ties cf tho Dominion acc:ount for the increaso
o! its population andi resources. The reports
of (ha deputation of Engliah tenant farinons
of the fertility o! available lande bava doue
mare to attract than (boir accounts ai thre
atficial desrness of many importedl neces-
sanies of lIfe bave doue, to nopal the streama
cf labour. Even said the jubllantauoes of
the Speech so aplogatic n'otèS:of coufes-
alon thati the dut~p bave doue mate to check
theu stimaute'thè great induistries'of minihg
aud others whiich formned sachainpsg
featu of"the olrogram nos of tho 'National

' John Durgin, vwho calAs "himiself Grand
Master 'af the Orangemen of Masachusotts,
sta0es (bat tha latter read et (lia Ir-lsh indig-
untiònýmeeting in 'Boston"last Tuesday pur-
portfig to repreéont thë feeling of the Orange-
meni f i (ostruggle to fre 'Ireland 'was
wbolly vithont the authority of the Grand
-L-odge. He m says Orangemen are peaceful,
law.ablding citisens ai tbis country, and have
no aympathy whatever 'Ilth revolutionary
-tactica. -

. •D. Miller states thit ha appeared-at
the' Iriahi indigriation 'meeting lu Bostonas
the accreditedLrpresentativo the Orange
Order. - e' says tharo 11s-no- much thing 'in
thë Orange Ordeï1f 'Magsahusetts oitvbich
Dcîiis daimn ( ti bohdi' iTAi. Oange.
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outrages and intimidation would be stopped.
Au regarded further amelicrating masures,

.the leaeboldersa mus ba putn upon the same
.lootng as ordinary tenante, l he .-matter of
fUir rent, because so long as a large numbera
of people were lait outside the Act discon-e
tnt m muet, sut ad (homalter inuit ho ra
gsrded as unsetied. He further hopedbrat
nome compromise on the tenure clauses of

-he Land Act wouid be arrived ait for thir
btter amendment, and that the purchased
clause, whlich ali partieas; have now, adopted
(hereMr. Parnell looked. wit triumph at
Sir.SEtafordNqrthcote ,sd Mr. W H Smith ,
.woild re. mmediaexpeionand ip-
phlcationvThexesult of ihe programn t

salt y eUcal a s Pttiepma o

Governinent would tben ha justeni ù a-

.THE TRUE'WITNESS ÀND~ OÂTIiULIU Ufl~U~~"~ -
"----t.->

BB ~HL ~NOXS SEÂBOH.

Ulnted tateaMarsl Knox With his as-
ttnt, Marshals "Dovley, .Brooks, Kniox,

*alien and Bernhard, a representati e of the
]BdLih ýaCon'a 'office; and a datol.ve, o-.1
Plakerton's force, boarded the -unardar
«Sythia"offQuarantine stdaybreakyestrdaY.
it wu thought that the Phoenix Park assasMin
rnlght posibly have boarded the t"Boytbia" ai
QueenstownW hen she;toLohed there on Sun-
-ay, May 7, the day alfer the double murder.
The Marshal Was arned ';ith four warrants,
which had beau lnsed by one of the Unlted
&tates Commissioners on an Order aigned by
President -Arthur. Marshal Knox and hi
auistants had bean wating for the Scythia" lu

the revenu outter "Dexter,"s and the quarter-
rnater's steamboat "Ohester A. Arthur whlch
bad beau put at his service, acted as a tender
to the "Dexter.I". -.

Capt. Murphy and the officers of thae
u Scytha" were quite as uions to learu the
particulars of the asasaination nlu.Dublin and
the eiants which followed it as the Marshals
wee to discover the assassins. * The officers
of the vessell had not noticed the assassins
moong their passengers. They said that only
three cabin passangeri, two -women and
a man had beer táken on at Queens-
town, .but 193 stearage passengers took
passage at that point. •-The steerage pas-
angers were ordered to assemble on the for-
ward deck, and- the Marahal and his inen ex-
amilned them apparently without regard to
whether they shipped at Liverpool on the
morning before the murder or nt Queenstown
-nextday. Those whoe ma, drs, .fanalleas
sud general appearance rendered them unike-
]y subjecta for suspicion were not.questioed.
Those who wera questioned seemed.to regard
the procadure as a maie feature of theantirely
novai. experience, they: were going., throngh.
Two men who did not answer to the meagre
description sent.over by the English Govern-
ment, but wbo were reticent and surly, and
had corne aboard at Queenstown, were taken
spart from.the others and closely inter-
rogated, but they proved not to be
assassins or aven Feniaus. A third
man, whose appaarance was con-.
uldered against him, was ala taken
into the cabin and cross - examined,
but it was found that he had taken passagep
atLivorpool. The man whosa behavior seem-1
ed most like the possIble bahavior of an assas.
sin pro'ved taobe a person who had beau
caught pilfering Irom his fello wpassengers,
and who imagined that the two steamboats
and the bhoat aiofficials had beau turned ont
entirely on his account.2

The women were ail scrutinized by the
marsbals upon the chance that the assassins
might have donned female attireand spent ton
days ln the close quartera of the forecastle
without being betrayed by growing beards. a
Some of them had nursing babies, and nearlyi
all wore their long bair lu coils upon theira
uncovered heada or banging down their backs. M
The assassins were not found among them.i
lu order that no assassins should leap intoM
the bay and escape, the Gaovernment vesselîs
followediln the wake of the "Scythia." '

As the passengers quitted the atsteahipC
and filed down the gangplanks ta the barge
whIch was to couvey thema to Castle Garden',
sone of the Marshals took up a favorable
position on the barge and scrutinizad thew
passengers over again. They remained on^
the barge and mingled with the immigrants 6
there and at Castle Garden beeides golng
through the forma of examining the baggagea
wherein it was thought the stained clothingi
and weapons of the assassins might possibly b
be bldden. Other officers went on the "Scythia"
te the pier at the foot of Houston street,
where ilt wse aid that a number ofNew York
detectives scrutinized the vassal, as Well as
the swarmt of idle people who came thora
-rlth the same.purpose...

While the Marshals were at Castile Garden
the emigrants trom the ateamship « Wiscon-
s 1," which qnitted Europe the day before the
assasslmatlon, wore disembarking from a
barge that lay next to the one from, the a
f Scythia." The two streame of passngersà
ran together in the Garden, and al, were
scrutinized again by the watch fol .!arshals
who remained thare. ·o

At 5 o'olock ln theafterno Uunited Statesb
Cominissioner Oaborn locked his 'office aud0
*ent home.-N.0. ua•

MR. PARNE-L2, SPEECH. I .THE
HOUS2.

TIR CCTETY 0? Kb51&IMAM."

LoNDon, May 15.-A boisteroin scene wast
created ln the Bouse of Cominons tbis evening9
by the sudden discloaurea-of the terms ofE
whatl as now become known asthe itreatyf
of Kilmalnham.' . Mr. Parneil himoself
Windersookthetaak aeullghteningtheBouse
ipon the matter with the view 'Of sattingb
himslf right and making the inatter squareL
for everybody. 'Mr. -Parnll, whi lbe-c
Heved ta have beau la Pari for the last threI
das had jut come from preldingahaa métin
cf& tlitIiash ,prl aoader vhat ation r
they ahouldtal oh tie new Coercion bill.
The meeting, bowevor, hd separated i#tbouti
dlng any businesn, lsasmucht, as th•e bil,1
which ough ta have !eu in th hands ofu
tho members by' Satira ,, not ye beenu
issued.. This deay wa thought to have
beau due to cha'ngos lu the taxt rendered ne--
oaseary' by lte represen.a one~ hc th
rishl jnages have .ma~de tothe Government

ppsingthe' temnporary abolition -of trial -by
jury and throwing te omis upon th jdCa
bench. • M1r. Parneli, in the milddle af tha
-ueation tima, rosa and asked permission to0
make'a 

-A PE55ONAL BTJETEM5T -

vihich ha proceededi to do by readng a latr
from limself, dated K il.mainham Jaîl, April
28, sud addressed to Captaî rat lu i
latter, whtich WAS of. conasa be ogtb, M.
Parnell expresaed regret that Captain 0OShea
had laIt the Albart mnlon before Mr. Par-
nell reached London at Ib lme cf hi parole,
inammuch as siter their previous conversationsa
he deemead it praper thaL M. Jueti aa-

Ofe . Th views hih e hbat on-

Sh qestion farîs a sele aont. had
beacoma imperatively' essential, sud if thias

(haera part>' to show ib aal teanta it
they' were being meti with jusice and gener.
csity', from whtich ha confidently hopedi thatl
by' the efforts which they would than htrenu-
aIsl ad enrmittingly ho able ta make.

penaing, with .furltai oercive . mea res,
"And then .flows my own il1 natuiesaid
Mr. Parnell, as1hest dvo..

--A ssaiu. ta n . nouais.-
Mr. Parnelfrad this letterattentivelySa

was listened o and received with signs Of
moderato approbatisn-lhere and tharo. Aiter
a long silence, Mr. Forster, with slow and
ponderous-deliberation, rose and asked Mr.
Parnell whether ha bad read the whole litter.
Instantly there was a tremendous uproar and
voclferous cheer rom the Opposition. 'Mr.
Parnell replied that ha read from a copy of his
ownletter.' , -. . _i.

Captain Oldhea read a .paragraph omtitted
by aMr..Parnell etating that It te refermis
spelflied were made the.Land Leaguers.might
act ordially wth the Liberals in support of
Liberal principlas. The readingwss received
with cheers from the Opposition banches.,

REPORT OF THE COLONIZATION 80-
CIETY OF' TEE DIOCESE OF

MONTREAL.

To Ei.Lordship MGa. EDoUARD CsAs. FaBsi,
Bishop of Montreal: . -

ify:Lord,-L have tha hoer to submit to
your Lordshlp the third -report of the Colo
nisation Society of the:Dlocdse o Montreil,
of which you are the -President.- To aid lu
the construction of! our chapel .in: Clydoi
Ponionby,' Ambersst aud Archambeault, and
to plougb the land of the Jeasuit.sand for other
çx-enses the Society had Ia band at its last
meeting the suni of $857.74, and .S5,137.99-
were collected this year, gtving a total. of
$5,995,73, out of which 4;704.S1 have been
paid for chapels,, etc., laving a - balanob of
$1,291.42.j

At its lest meeting the Society undertook
ta aid In the construction o four new chap.
ele in Arundel, Wolfe, Marchand and Ascen.
clon, and to second the .efforts of the Jeauits
In Lake Nominingue. We have ut present
seven chapela where Mass can -be celebrated,.
without counting the littoebhouse dfl the
Fathers of Nominingue, and ait these-stab
liehmens possesa the orraments and altar
linen necessary to Divine worship. We must
not forget the lire belle which, by theirjoyous
peals, revive the courage i tthe colontats.
Two other bellP, one of which weigha 1,000
pounds,await their new destination. Theestab.
lahmentof the Jesuite ut Lake Nominingua
will prograss rapidly, for the Fathers have re-
solve ta Imitate thair predecessors by being the
first ta advance to tathe depths of the woods
and forests to give an example of devoted-
nose and sacrifice. Their merit will be much
more considerable as the scene of thuir apos-
tolic vora will be 120 miles to the north of
Montreal. I muat make special mention of
the eflorts of the Rev. Pathier Rousselot and
of hie associates, who are making great sacri-
fices to found, on a olid and lasting basie,
agricultural orphan asylumis In Went-
worth. Whoever knows Father Rous-
Beot can be asure l advance that this
work, which will lead to the immediate col-
onization of Montcatm, will be crowned
with Euocesa. The Bev. Father Prudhomme,
cure of Lefevre, tas displayed great zeal in
the constructIon of the chapels of Ponsonby
and Amherst. He bas overcome more than
one difliculty ta attain this end. We owe a
word cf praise ta Rev. W. Gauthier, whom
Your Lordship bas placed at St. Adolphe of
Howard. He ai wllpleased withb his new
poaition, and already possesses the esen
and confidence of hia pariabioners, and thora
ls every prospect of a comfortable residence
being procured for hlm.

1 We can not paso over la silence the zeal
of the Rev. A. Therienwho gives both bis.
time and his money to tue work of establish-
Ing the Canton of Preston, wIere ho .hs
built a chapel at hie own expense. L'ouvre
des Tabernacles of Montreal and St. Jerome
have done their part by.furnibing the, orna-
monte and linon necessary for divine worship
in the five-chapels. Mention must also be
made of the many donations Irom priesta sud,
laymen, which constitute a valuable .sum.
An eminent citizen of this City has given .the
geuerous sum et $16 a s hie-share toavrds
the building of the Chapel of Arundel. His.
humility will not allowvusto give his.name,
but it can not prevent us from tendenlug hlm
oursincare thanks. Van a more nobleuseof
one'sa savinga a emade for Go and county.

1 have viailedesevere-l cantons In; Company,
with the Lev. Joseph Gaudet, Director ofthe
Agticultural School at L'Assomption, and
vit Mr. A lsseou, mamber o! the Baprd .a
the Agricultural Social>', sud va have beau
glati ta0ose.athat joy-p6nl bjappineçeiiregn -ln
ta midstof! this robast population, whichle
flled wihthe strongest hopes ean It con-
aidera the prosperous future before Il. We
belleve that the ,.Jeauits will -,continue

t advocate colonization In the diocese, -snd
that the parish priests will take up the annual
collection.for this great work,. of ..rhich.the
lllted ena aniear, behnoti Stespiritual

Wa tah~le oolotlti Wloiver montions
religion and couitiy"annot fàil tla find a
sympathetic echo la thé heart of our clergy.
The pastoral vieil t Mgr. 1L>a mel, and îte
nine missions et Patbet Raynal bave -irred
up faith and religionôlnthâ beart of-thia-cour-.
ageous population; it was a beautlifuli'lght ta
see te piety and gayalty ct thes e ood chil-
dieu ci tha' forest~ ·*

· We cannot thank Your Lordship.tocomuch
fon your. solicituda lu -favor ci those brava
citizens-vho knov that pou estem themt sud
(bat you wiil procure for tem ministera oft
Godi for lte spiritual welfare af their seuls
as far as (ha -vanta oa, pour diocese #ll p'er-
mil. DTe prospect of a tallroa&i being bult,
te excellent quality' of the sol the ever-

increasing proBperiy.of a;.large number oa
caolnits, the adivantageous maitet furnisemd
by' the wood - yards, tha ' rapîid in-
crease of! colonization whicb, in the cunty

a!Argenteuil alone,uumbers aven 4,000 seuls,
as can bo seau b>' the late cousue, the estabt-
lishment cf tho Jesus, lte sympathy sud
the zeaî which your Lordshlp displays lu
looking sfter tha"religious interests o! titis
brave population, suait are te mnu> causes
which wiili' accelerate this colonisation
movement, -bte proportions cOf vhich ara a
aubject cf wonder to those whoa are close
witeses. We canot caloulate the benefitsa
wshicht Montreal wviil derive fronm ali these
ne-v parishes. To judgae! fhe fertllity' of!
lte land of this immense raglan vh-c h

ginse m 40 or 50miles fref r Boua Otaa l

assistant commissioner of Crown Lande, gi-van

ue6n -examnp le snd advice will do much to,
ward enabling her sliter to face the possibility
of frequent attendance la a sic room and the
privation of amusement induced by the com.
pusory aasocation wu an Invalid. The
tact sud clevernse of the Queea of the Neth.
erlands easamnupiiet he greatest respect and
vnertion autong the Dtcitmeu, snd lu (hait
àimplicity they erprass the greatest gratitude
to tbit RKing for havingr marrIed and made
such decent end to the turbulent life which
tha gay youngW widower of sixty.seven was
leading In enalation of his son tha late Prince
f rntige. Ail thisel ichanged, àd,.thanke
le b firm'nesieand discrotidn bf:tbiï'lttle
ueep, who hâd idoùble clalinohthi loveof.
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COMMNTSANDCLIPPINGS:
i ccodingto a Londe paper Mr. Mackay

la going ta build au-enormous botel in Lon-
don. - r - -

f Yery unpleasant Etores are ourrent of the
r bad diacipline of the Bacchante, lu vhich the

yieung English princes aré,.
Queen Viciorla's servants dofed their crape

armle's, on Prince Leopold'e wedding day,
for thO first lime since is father's death.
!A meeting of English Quakers la to be held

this month to consider how the practice and
S0ysten -of the scat may ha b rought more
lita harmony witit lthe usages of the presant1
day.a
* The European community lu Egypt May

b1 roughly divided as follows: Italians, 14,-
000 ; French, 14,000 ; Autrains and Germans,
3,500 ;Engllsh, -3,500; other nationalities,
1,500; total, 36,500. .: .- .
. The ubibttution of a b" for a ilp" lu the
Boaton Adverîier's otherwise" beautliul ac-
count of sorne Emerson mnomoiàl services
ma a une of a poem appear : iWe brayed
and sang together.>

h corporaion .o iLaon receivedl at
iear noarly $3,000,000 for he duty I la eu-
illledt(olevy ou caI. ThIa du' datas frein
i666 6hen It was permitteti ta ranti Lou-
don aller ,tt. flure. , la .nov tireatousetdiw .ItI
extination

KatieMorrison, a negress, iO Columbus,
Ga.i.was a firm:bellever in conjur, and when
Doctor Charlie, an operator Ina spell, handed
ber s. bit of root wrapped-in red flannel, as-
suring her that if was a voudoo. charm, she
tell downinA fit and nearly died. •'

AdIso*d'Hense], -a professor 'of Frencb,
had a pair of trousers made by John Appo,
In Hartford, which were. very tight. The
professor would not take them, and ws

thereafore "called'i" au infernal swindler? Heo
enticed the talor itao is room, handed.bita
a plsto, aid delared that a duel munt be
fought at òuce. Appo retired, and d'Eenzel
was flued $2 In a police court.
. Mre. Mollio Carson is the plaintiff ln an
Indiana lawsuit, ani ier mother-in-law la
the defendant. Mrs. Carson says ln her
complaint that James Carson wooed her, but
naver would have won ber if bis mother had
not promised ber $600, payable as son aslthe
wedding was over. Two years have elapsed,
and the pair have: lived happily together,
but the mon'ey bas not beau paid. Hence
the litigation.

The Ladies' Collage at Cambridge, Eng-
land., le a a mot liourishing and healthy>
condition. Young ladies of any tank, and
ladies of any ago from 18 te 40, flock there,
and to obtain entrance Is bacoming quite a
matter of favor. Mise Gladstone, daughter af
the Premier, i one of tbose who takes the
deepest interest i lthe collage, andi is 9ex-
pecred will ere long ho elacted and appointed
a Principal.

AF the recent reception in Paris, at the
Academy, says the London T,-tdh, a young
American lady, wlo wore a cream.colored
empire dress, the straight fold of which ended
tn a remarkable ruille, whose constituent
parts ware silk nd lace, was, t say the least,
conspicuous. Bar bonnet was ne rampantly
picturesque as ber rufle, with large wide brimn
and bigb, conical crown, frotm he top of
wheh floated fise large plumes of leathers.

M. Reanu la short, ohose, and elderly. He
has a full-moon face, but the nose, instead of
boing turned up, is heavy and dipping. The
forabead la not igh or particularly wide. All
the lnes bounding It are semicircular. Ary
Renan, the son af Ernest, and the grand-
nepbew af Ary Scleffer, makes is debut ln
tha Salon this year. - Het draws well, colors
well, but does ntot, according to the London
Trmth, sufficieDt1y observe the world in which

ho lives.
Consternation prevailed at Windsor dur-

Ing the weddlng day of Prince Leopold ln
the mind O soute inl authority, caused by the
recelpt of an anonymo"onsletter, stating, that
ai attempt'the same night would be made at
Claremut to asteal the brlde's jewellery. Pre-
cautions vere at once taken, and two con-
stables, with a sergeant of te Metropolitan
Police, weroe hurrledly'desp'tched fron Wind-
soi un the aflernoon, and six mounted guard
dulug tha nigitt.>

,The raies made by Lawyer Davenport of
E t. Louis for the conduct of la lsvie vitile site
vas an a viilt t tis cil>' voie rectul>' given
iti -lisolumn u, Iisaanavar to baipat-
tion for a divorce hoeswears that le wrote
out rales for him at tle same time. They
he:d quarrelied througih jealousy ho says, and
each was dlstruatlifl o £the othor. HOr stipu-
lationsWere taahaeshould,not stayoutsIfter
10 P.m.' ilrIng. hi absence, spond more
tÌin two ovenings a week atlils club, go to
any publa entertàlinnetit, or cali ou any
woman under 45'years'Of age.

,The. revivalofe prise ring la ature
of moment lu Engian. Frize figîts are far
more common han would appear front tha
occasionai .procad juge lua acourt ai Ia.
Anti alhougi the daa of the Duke Of York,
Lord Barrymore and Lord Waterford are
gone, the noble patron la not quite extinct,
for fame bau often ayliabled the name of an
Bail vho love. mothing more titan to sendi
for to Londau or bring 'with hima to on. or
te alter of his ancestral halle a brace of!

bullies sud sel themi ai oua another lu his.
private gro-mda for hlm private delectation.

A committea appointedi by tha French
Ch'amber a! Deputies ou tho proposedi nov la-v
cf divorce have lad boera (hem experts lnu
nervous- diseases. 0f thease, Prof. Charcot
sud-Dr. Magnau reportad thatbit vas not pos.
aible to declare absolutlylvthat insanîty' is in.-
curable except l n- gebaral paralysis, lu whichI
came the patIent dies lun dve years, thns bring-
ing about a natural dissolutiori of tho mar-
riage. Thea committee, the-refore, rejectedi t-ha
proposition a! mnakfng lnsanity' a cause for
annulling tha marriage contract. Thea Un ion
Miedicale, commenta as followa; " We would
have thought thal insanity', which may' ba--
aven rigorously' speaking-ourable, wouldi
Ihave beau conaideredi one af the most urgent
causes for divorce because lb le ao terribly' her-
editary? "

As s phloasophtic feature of (ha lata Leopoldi
wedding, the figure af the oldi King af thea
*Netherlands stood distinctly' out. Wlit thea
help of his young vile ta manages to heur lIsa
years anti infirrnities bravaily. The young
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BURNNU F THE STEAMER "PO

GBlEBB " *
• 

Z
Rivas nu Lour, May 18.

The inhabitants of this quiet little town
were sonewhat :startled this morning aon
hearing the sad nova o the. burning of the
tow.boat Fra gross," wblh melancboly event,
took place et anearly hour lait night near.
Green Island, about tan miles below hare,
and the parlculars :of wbich as far mn -an
be learned are somewhat as *-follows -
'Ihe Progress" lait Quebec yesterdayý inorn-
ing with provisions and coal, &c.,togo to the
assistance of the Allasn Line Mail Steainbip
" Pernviau I which was roported at- Father
Point on Bunday. by passing steamip i
the1ca lu the vloluity of Newfoundland,
with screv gone and wanting asis-
tance. AU appears to have gone Well
wlth the-rogress" titi about elght p.m..
lait night, when. l is said lire -de-
clared Itself in the lamp house; this cannot
be verified ad as jet bow or where the- fire
originlted remains for the present a mystery.
Phe most melancholy part of the affair resta
ln the fact that three human creatures on
board -the Progrese are sald to have been
burned to death and theli bodies as far as
known still reain on board the buring -vs-
åel. The tug steamer uBesolute,"Capt. Reilly,
and owned by Mr. J. Wilso, a tow-boast pro-
prletor of the city of Quabec, happened to be
ln the vicinity at the burning vessel about
the time the fire declared itself, trying ta
make arrangements t tow the Norwegian
barque e MHlicite" w- laard, abound ta
the port of Quebea,- the firai uInward
sailing vessael of th season. The "PFro-
gressI" was, It le said, nl mid.ohannel,
and makling-al possible speed to the relief of
the sParuvian " at the time of the accident,
whlch seeme to have beau all of a sudden- as
the crew of the u PiogressI" wore picked ip
In two boata bythe steamer Resolute," some
without shoe oratockingesand others without
a covering on thair head. Even !.one
of the lifeboats , of the "Progros,"
l which same e of the crew ware
saved, was very badly singed sbowing
the narrow escape the crew muat bave had.
The captain and crew of the doomed vessel
wre landed from on board the tgResolute "Iat
12.30 this morning at the wharf, which ls
situated about two miles distant from the
town and leot by early train for Qaebec, whera
they will arrive this stternoon. The "ileso-
lute ' returned again ta the assistance
of the burning steamer and towed
bar to the northwest end of the long wharf,
wbere the uProgress" grounded. On the rir-
ing of the tide at oon, the "Resoluten took
the stil buring -vessEl n tow agal and
safly moored herto the southwest aide of ta e
wharf where the vesel vill ikly remain
till she burns out. The vessal
may be considered a total loBe
except the enginee, whtich wiiilike lie
saved. The "Progress' was consedered (ha
finest boat of her kind In the Dominion, and
rendered much valuable service ta the ship-
ping in and below Quebec during the close of
navigation.

It could not be ascartained whether the pro.
visions and coule, &c., which ehe was carrying
to the assistance of the icebound ilPeraiian,"
were insured or not, but their value was sad
to be worth $20,000, making in ail a los of
about $100,000.

Elvsa DU Lour WEîAsr, April 1S.-The
steamer '-Resolito" le at the wharf. The
steamer "Progrees" le now sunk two acres
above the wharf, lu 9 feet ut low water.
-QUEBEc, May 1S.-Nineteen of the crew of

theburned steamer "Progress" arrived up from
Riviera du Loup by this aiternoon's train.
The names of the thre unfortunate men who
perished ln the flimesa are Edmond Petit, ofî
Deschambault, mate, unmarried; John Bap-
tiste Berube, of Ste. Anne de la Pocatiere,(
fireman, married, and Octave Bigole, of
Carleton, P. Q, assistant pilot, unmarried.

The accident was caused by the explosion
of au cil lamp, the clothing of the man lutha
rcom takinst fire and renderlnghim powerless
to put the filmes out, whioh soon communi-
cated to the ligbt wood-work of the room.
The fire raged with great fQry, baffilng avery
effort of the crew ta subdue it, and was soon
beyond control. The crew thon took taho h -
boats. The tug steamer "Rasolute" was fortu-
natalylu the vicinity au rescuedte crae
vith tIre exception of lte three mon aboyae
mentioned. Tne vassel was the largest and
most powerful tug ln the harbor. There !o
un insurauce on1 her of $30,000, about one-
third bar valua, divided smoug ltae folaowltng
ompanles :-.City oi London, $10,00 0, Nortia

British, $5,000, Imperial,.$5,000, Commercial
Union, $5,000, Uanada, $5000.
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BAXTER'S MANDRAKE BITTERS are for sale by
all Wholesale, and Retail Dealersin InedicineS

throughout Canada and the lUnited States.

MALARIAI! MAL ARIA !!
THE CAUSE OF IISEASE'N TIE

STOMACH, KIDNEYS & INERVOUS
SY7S T E. M-!

Below will be found a brief Snnamary of a Lecture upon tpe Idve, deUivered before theliclectic
Collage ofMediolne, by

• The LIver bas been known as the great bloodeunaker and blood.puriler cf the circula-
tion. From its sze and spongy structure, It pays a znost important part in the animal eMonomy
as regards assimilation and nutrition. Fcod taken in thé mouth ana acated upon by the digestive
organe or the stomach la converted into Glucose.or .Paptone, and lin thes formà entera the Porta
veo . Here, by the action of the Liver, these substances are converted -into a form of sugar and
pas out of the Liver by a large vein, called the Hepatio velu, Into iie genral circulation. The
new material now formed serves two purposes,:viz.T the maintenance of bat in the body and
saisting in the ceil growth of the Rysten " *: -. : -

Dr. Murchison says:- The composition of bile and its seoretion lsvery complex. It is
constantly ,being secreted by the Lver.. and, lncreaszig muddenly before eating, gradullY
decreases a.soon as the appetits ls sattafled and feeding cesaes." .Now, if this most importa t

organ ofrthe body becomes torpid or the passake of bile interfered ¯with, emaciation and disease
ense. - note eight marked peuliaritiea that now oocur and wbich we ail know of:-

1. The pattent complain eof a feeltag o welghtsand aaUlnessof the epigastriUnI,a. nIntention ef the Steonisieb and Bowela by wind.
A rfeeli ' of weariness. paidut inbte i Mba. and frent uleeptness after meats.

5. A bad taste In the mouln, owpentally in the moriàlng, ais furred tongue.
6. censtlpation, utsb oceasional ataUs et diarrhoea.7. Esadaohe ln front et liasi.8. lemad heo f apiriti amigreat melauemlyà, with Imasitude ànd a disposition

to leave everylbing for to.morrow.
Al.of the above symptom go' ta show functional derângement.of the Liver; and now com

the great in ortano a euF arror made as ta et condition aI Ibmpatient.o Ha whon Iriedltty provide himself viitt a LIVEU STIKULýLXT. te meat.commn o l orcfviih 10a
PilI. Daliy experlence shows that this. when.ihe. Pill la compounded properly, Js the readest
mode of Inciting and promoting the actIon of the Liverahld eau be aimait always ,eled on. hava devoted many years of rmy lita, as msny or poil nov batora Me kaow. ta oompouadI Dg
PF11 that wl saet readiy and systematially as 1 llons emedy. 1do nto bel in g

purgatives. and therefore have made a PiU, one of whlch is an active and tborough doa
ave cailed It·· .

Dr. Raydoek's New liver Pil.
The People Know Themi The People use TIIei! The People Praise Them

- IHM' HUNDREIJS 0F UJTTERS SAY .PROU PMLEJNTS ALL OVER

TuE ABITABLE GLOBE.
Dr. Haydock, your new Liver PIII bas riÈ ame gave alfe or one of your pilla ta my baba iOr

of ail biauousa... Choiera Morbu.. T he dear young thing t9
No more nolous dos for me of five or tan well in a day.,

pilla taken at one time. One of your pilla Your pilla are marvelloiu..
cnred Me. Mynaulesof13 Moring l0 nor oured, and

Thanks. Doctor. My beadache bas laft mze. no znore headaches.-
send me another vialta keep ln the house. Your val of Dr. Ha7doek's Liver Pilla culea>

Our doctors treated me for chronic constipa- me of . terrible neuralgia and painin t b
tion, as they called iL and at tast said I was head.
Incurable. Your new lver Pilla cured nie.' - ed two vials. I want one for aprfaniflfy'

I had no appetite; Dr. Haydok'WaNew Liver . Send me five Niali of your New aver PiilsbyPilla gava me a heary ona. rturn. mail..
Dr., aydock bas uredmyheadache that vas Doctor my blliouamess at dheadache are al

• For ai el ases of the EIdney. :Betean of urime, Dr. Haydock's NewUva
Pills are a perfect cure. O e pill wn satisfy the mosntskeptieaL - -

For PenamisUneas. Ner-veus PDstration, Weaknea, General Easslitud
of à teandsen adache. Dr. adoces.s NvlAver Pllawii 1 hofoundan Eff

*The' are universaI1n their efbta, and a cure can-almost als be guarauteed'.-
Each ViaiContainsîawenty -Oir

-live ceutsa mFor Sale by ail D tu
imver Ills la SuNav.Coathi. If your dru alat dose nt àicma t
Uretn.duon rOôaipýM 5 no, i 9 as rS. UXf ME I>O OT.£&-

C~au i-a'iqDruggi boa "e d4id tol notietha tena oniae aîx acrose mach'o..prs,. 1 pyasoor' Aa gårtPtlls, counnell.
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TIid acltly doaasedsIrTalh 6.litri Mac- <Dite personnep, oi the reconstraotëdNew
deb, ijo w vas one of tha h.leïder"i'n Zealnd Ministry ls as followa:-Frederick
O'Connell's defonce and conducted that of WhiLttaker, Prime Minlter and Attorney..
ParneU, vas ;a.-.ocharacter at the bar. Ha General-; Heury A Atkinson, Colonial Treas-
always wore kid gloves in court, and came urér; Wliam Bolleaton, Miniter of Land
thither ln a carriage, rebed and got up ln a and Immigration and the Ministry of Mines ;
quasi juvenfle fahion. Ho had a devoted John Bryce, Native; Minister ; Thomas.Dick,
serant fmiiliarly known as "ithé. laithful Colonial Secretary, Minister of Justice aud

Rooney," who was an indispensable element Minister of . Education; A J 'Johnston,
ln his existence. -7Macdonagh, was oe day Minister 'd Publia Works and Postmuater.
promenading ln faultleas attire at .Brighton,, General, and Richard Oliver without a port.
wlth hie umbrella open to ward off the raya folio.
of the aun, "the faithful Rooney" following
at respectful distance. On ther return Mac- Grandpa, the sun le brightar ln summer

donagh aaked: IlWhat did they think of me; than ln winter, la t not ?

muach struck whith my .appearance ?" Don't u Yes, and, i'a warmer, and enjoys beotter

ask meto tell, don't," said Rooney soratching health . -

hi head. «(I comnmand you," - said . his wbv'dos lten oy botter hesalth ?"

muater. "Weluithen, air, -when they see me "Because it ges up eargler.

followiug yo in this way they say you're.a
lunatic and that I am your -keeper11, Director Jauner, who ias chrgàd with
aRooney," said Macdonagh looking -very negligence la- connection :With the Ring

blank, il1 shall go without you l athe future.' theatre; lire, Vienns, has beena entenced to
four menthe arreet. Geringer and Nitsche

hBwere sentenced ta four and elght monthe im-.
The Hlouse of Lords has since Easier ai t prIsonment respectively, and to fast one day

at 4 instead of 5. The first daylt st ten- aach month. They are tisa tpay six thon.

ty minutes, the second day thirty-liye-Usti- Band dollars t the ira sufarera. .
~ying Lord Bath's prediction when it was pro-
posed to iem t a the earlier hour, that their "The Beauty "I ofbaving a bottle.of Perry

lodsip istado adjourning in time lor Davis' Pin ,iller ln the house la that yoIL
dinner, would nor adjonrn ln time for lire-ore prdepared for the wort,»- Croup oro'clock te. The whole sittings for a wek Cholera. The PaIn-uKller la a aovereigu
occupied about au hour.. remedy. 117;2-Ws

Health a

Duty.

fowiels Pile and S Uâ tur e,
I WARBA.NT ONE BOTTLE a verfect, cire

for ail the wort forma of Files,2 to in all the
worat cas oLEPaROT. SOBOFULA, PSOR.l-ASIS. CAMiER, .ECZ EMA. SA.,LT REfEUMf,
REEUMATISM, IKINIYS. DYSPEPSIA.
C&TARRH and all diseases of the kin and
Blood. $1 a bottle. Soid everywhere. Send
to Boston for 32 page tmphles .free, showing
Ita wonderful cures. :. 1. FOWLE, Chemist,
Boston and Montreal.

In case of failure. dealers please rerund the
money ana cebarge it back t me, 113 ts

C C-NThere is n excuse for suffering from
CONSIPATON,.

and a thousand other diseaises that owe
their crigi to a disordered state of the
Stomaci and ]Bowels, and ,inactionf
thte Digestive Organs, when the use of

will give immediate relief,"an
in ashorttimeeffeetaperma
nent cure. Afrer constipation follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
neys, Torpid Liver, Rheuma-
tism, Dizziness, Sick Head-
ache, Loss of Appetite,Jaun-
dice, Apoplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
etc., al of which these Bitters wil
speedily cure by renoving the cause.
Keep the Siomach, Bor, l and.Dlgetie org=na
in wof Mr,-julaorder a cperfhcl idnltla
wilie the resutt. ulinj4 ead thr% ubjct
ta SICIK HEADACHE will tid relief
aud permanent aura by tho îit uf thesenlltier.
Big tonic and iatlidiy purgative they
EUIUFY THE BLOOD
by expelling allfMorbid Secretions.

PRICE 25CTS .,PERBGTT LE
H NR l N laiers la D PweRilPe. tend md-diou frpmhl làvnuldzotou

ý2HNNRY,'JiINGS'GDPI
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ln bis report of 1869

The sectiona of La Riviere Rouge and ofc
Le Lievre preseat, nevertheleas, favorable ex-
ceptions to the results deacribed above, inas.
much as Mr. Wagner reports that him lina of
exploration pased throngh a very extensive
valla>, vhlob contaius I]nd of a superlon
qualit', whlch cannai he. aurpassed b> lte
land ci Uppar Canada or an>' Inov lul ta
Province of Queboc.. The rood which pre-
dominates Ia maple, white and red cherry, and
la the lo lands, cedar,and alm and. sprace.
The surface o t-ha landsa .is;only hroken
by sahi h .ll..

The whole humbly submitted, .-

I tava tha ebtiar atolrammir -e van> hum.

Mon lq y 82. VA IN,

Montroaà,l, Muay, 1'882.,
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DR ANGLO-IRISH LETTER
(PROM OUR OWN 0coRRB0Fo1DENT.)

LOsNDON, May 4.
Another move in the ame Of Irish shuttl e-

co«okPlife d'b.hatE .nostdofrp'ltical
adrobatfti illiaú:WàflrKiajsijnes For
somd' dq sIibd iNh&teaan in~terènlrîsh
affaira were on thetptce cfexpectation about
the dec fâi''f6 h ch thi grand!o1d man (as
bis dévbteoecall t r. ladrtóxiè) inada aset
nigbt. Most of the. .Land League Branches
bad special meetings calied for nines o'clock
to onsider the:declaration,.andÎ§ take, snob
steps as-night be tboughtecesary aithe!
for or against I. The English Rcuse of
Commons Is regulàtod on the aristocratid
planof making.it as difficult as. possible for
any one except minembers ta get inside. There
are two gallerles.to. which. the public are:ad-
mitted-one.for.atrangers,. and one.for dis.
tinguished vieltors-each gallery holding
about forty people; and th‡s e ail the accom-i
modation theisalifi tie pubfc l te 'psr.
liamert whidh ontrcla thé Eritish Sinprei
To get to either of those galleries there l a
lot of humiliating ceremony to go tnrough,
and frequently peopla wait for hours and theni
not bu admitted. Those two little galleriesj
are one. ver. the. other :at the end .of the
chamberwhile along the sides, for the on-
tire length of the House, thore are for Peorsi
and Peereses'twoemgnficent galleries whièli
are socarcely ever used; but, then, we love a1
lord and worship his wile. The swellsi
mustered,. howaver, on the night of Glad-
stone's declaration because they knew that
England'a greatest statesman was about
to do an set of justice, and acknowledge lu.
Parliament a Land League victory. In the
enter lobby there wa an exclted crowd, and,J
the inner one was full of ex.hi.Ps, journal-i
jatsud others Who had the ntree, the whole..i
being kept lu due fear and trembling by a
number of policemen. In -Palace Yard thora
was another crowd watcbing the memberg as1
they came down to the House, the most ofi
them recelving recognitfon from their ad-.
mireras, wile several monnted messengersi
were in walting to carry reporter's copy to
the different newapaper offices. Altogether1
thero was a scene of bustie and excitemient,
the like of which has not been witnuessed for1
a long time. Gladstone made bis pronounce-,
ment, and ton minutes after the newspaper1
boys were sbouting-Besignation of Mr.
Forster, and rlease of the Irish members."
In the chamber Itself, during the delivery of
the speech, thoro was a deal of excitement,
more especially among the Tories, who pre--
tend to seen tinr. Parnell everything that Is
wicked; while the Irish party by thoir choers1
Were giving thie Bouse to understand they-
knew their own power. I was la the lobby i
speakilg to a prominrentM.P,, and -he said
that the entire change of front was due ta
your canadian resolutions and tO pressurà
fIom the United States. A acre point withr
the Tories is that Sir John A. Macdonald le aq
Privy Councillor, and did not in the matter ofg
the resolutions contult lis colleagues. The
following ls from the Standard, an out and ot
Tory paper, and it s la sampleb of how the
blne-blooded party look upon Iroland; but,
tbank God, both Liberals and Tories must, in
the future, concede to Irishimen, at ail avents,
a voice in the governing cf their country.

Messrs. Parnell, Dillon, Biggar, McCarthy,
Captain L LMoonlight," and the cIher leaders
of the Land League, are teho esincerely con-
gratulated on their complets triumph. T he
poicy of outrage has been entirely successful.1
But one thing is wanting to make all perfect,
and that ie the appointment to the Chief
Secretarysbip of Ireland of the Minister1
whose words have so greatly encouraged, ori
have, at any rate, been understood to encou.;
rage, the action of the Leaguers; and thiis
final step, it.1l sald, the Pemier proposes to
bring about. The criminal classes throuhgout
the country will nt be slow to tae the hin t
which is thus given them. A few murders
and barbarities some twelve years ago pointed
the way to, and secured, certain reforme which
the auttors of the outrages, or their luspirers,
demanded; more murders and barbarities have
in the present year of grace, brought
about greater reforma-the preliminary
step ta reforming the Irish landlord off the1
lace of the earth, .nd dividing the spoil.1
Thors may ba soma persons tili in this1
country who will persuade theiselves that1
concession-abject surrender tndeed-to the
party whose doctrines have been enforced by
the cold-blooded assassination of innocent
men, women, and chlidren, sud tie Inhuman
mainlng of helpless cattile, la a national die-
grace; but those wo hold such opinions as
these are bahind the age and out of place ta
a country the Goverument of whichi lI uthe
handa of the piresent Prime Minister and the
mombers for Birmingham. Mr. Davitt will,
of course, be relesaed, tojoin lu the ie m of
congratulation thai iras now been raised ; and
il la only to ta lamented that the eminent
young patriots who killed Sergeant Brett
some years ago have been unfortunately
banged, ad cannet ho lcludsd ta the gene-
rai amneat>'. Mev terrible tirs lot cf tire
unhappy loyaliets will became caou culy be
knownt o those who have had experience of
Ireland lu these Inter days.

Poor Loyalists. I wonder bo Amerlca
evor managed te recover threir loss whan they
vent eut tsg and baggage before the match
et in.telligence, progres sud th. evelutt e.
rowing match between Baulan, of' Toronto,
and Triokett th. Australlan. Thea day vas
beautiful, a clear bright sunahino, vitha lighrt
flescy clouds everhecad sud a rathier bigh
bnacing wind blowing down strenam. Putne'
whrera thea mn vers te start from, ls on the
seutht or Surra> aide cf the Thames, eiht
mniles abeve Lenden. A few years ago It was
a distinct little lova, but nov lt la conuected
willh thre -great city b>' lines of straeto, with a
bore sud thora a market gardon or a green
field. Searchi lhe world round sud it wonld
not be easy to find lu It a prettiar sei pic-
tare than tira Thames above Lenaon aI this

tesone! ir yer.At te o'clcck I laft
Waterloe Station nud arrlved aI Peine>' a

balf-.past ten. Thea litle place.vas one sceneo
of bustle; carrnages plying fer bIre, women
vith largo baskets c f flowers srlling
button.hole bouquets, costermongers with b
cld nnt sallys asud thres sticks a
penny fer cocon nuts,- tbree carte
mont mou Idoking- for fiais and keep-
lng au oye an tira pele, brettlug mon walk-
ing about in groups, tut doing 1ittle or ne
business àn ne eue would lay againat tire
Candian. Alirougir rowing vas tire pia-
cip!e attraction toreh roreiany otIr -sghta
and pastimes of onokind or another, whict
to a student cf a people's manner ad
custoins, vere higil>' interssttugr. Eaving
some time to spare I valkeid alotig the tow-
Ing path.towards .. ortlake, where the race
ended, the distance. boet » Put and
Mortlake being fide miles.: Everywohere
along the path thera were crowds of' people,
but on tho orth or 'Ml ddlesex baiskof the
river most ofthe propert l priiate. Con-1
sequently the mais of the people were on the
south aide. I travelled on till I got to the
Villagei of Barnes, -our milles frinom Putney,
and eue froi Mrtlkek - Haro there was an
immense multltudecf people.waitlng for the,
race, ud enjoying Aitslf I ils ow'n ayn
Takinrg uip asgodd'ps1tnThd'noL long to

yvai bbf.zethe cry,. vasn rssotib>' youpg
lads up la thir- trees.-era they come
withlHanlan in, front. Thousandé of . jcke
vere now stretched te -hre, atmost tose'àas far
s possible do7n tire&icultda river. Anotir,

.tminte, sn TroùtO's champion was iu front
of where I stood, while his opponent wàs 'at
lEast ssventy'yards behind.. Following dup
wre three steamers, ona for the pres, one
lon the, ,umpire uand one for the Thames
Conservancy, and, ln rear of them every

aft that coulti go tire pace. Hanlan seem-
ed at hie case both as to form and personal
appeuarce, wiile the Australian loolçed hag-.
gard snd wora, and, on occoumit ' tthe
wayelete, was conlused in bis rowing-In a
word, he was ot of the iunt. We Irishà ,re
- wide-spread race, for aen bore on'.the
,Thameiside at Barnes we mustered pretty
strong, nias dsthe ers which greetd the vIcý-
tory of the Hiberno a.nadia cLearly indi-
cated. TuriLug on.m'y hel to ge g to the
railway tation, I heard my name shàuted ia
a stroug Milesian accent from stentorian
lungs. Looking round I saw anumber of
eliow-countrymen, wA. rowed the t*èlve

,miles fromLon¢onr and now were going back
on thetur oif tire tid. .. Taking;my seat ln
the boat ye vent with four. oars down
stream at s. .swinging pace. Reaching

.Putney, wher tiere was a. vast multitude of
people,.wewent onshore to await the arrivai
.sf Hanlan. lere, la a vebicle, I met the
Executive of the Southwark Land League,
and recelving as invitation to join them i
returned to London on wheels. At. Battersea,
one of three gentiemen.standing on the aide-
walk, asked us who won, to which one of our
party replied-..the Land League to be sure-
drawing froi the questions the bitter me-
mark-you and the Land League to-Hanlan
La, undoubtedly, the greatest oaraman that
ever appeared on English waters, or, porbapa,
ever the world produced, and lu this country,
boa, by ris vitorles, doue a deal to put
Canada belore the public. This evening a
great meeting was hld ln Spurgeon's Taber-
nacle, to consider the best plan of pusing
the agitation for the disestablishment and
disendowment of the church.

The tabernacle wIll seat six tho-
sand people, and the vast building
was crowded ln every part, whlle
multitudes could not get admission. Thre
were on the platform twelve members of Par-
liamant, all ready to make war on the huge
church establishment te which English-
men psy so heavlly for looking
after their souls-that to say the
portion of them proiessing tobave souls, be.

'cause hundred o thoeusands of them say they
don't believe that man has anything of the
kind, consequently need not trouble himself
about saving lt from the bilg fire of the hers-
aflter. The Archbishop of Canterbury receives
about fifteen thoiusand pounds peraunum and
two large palaces to live ln. Lambeth
Palace, the town residence of the archbishop,
was et one period of English iistory the seat
Of a line of the Saxon kingS, but ias, how-
ever, beau the home of the prelates of Canter-
bury since the middle of the twelfth century.
It la an uancient looking pile, but the chapel
which was iounded by Archbishop Boniface
ln 1244 and since scarcely undergene any>
repaire, setema the Most antiquated. la the
old parish church sttached to the palace lies
Reginald, Cardinal Pola, weho flourshed in
the reign of Queen Mary, and was the last
Cardinal ln England before the late Dr.
Wiseman. Lambeth Palace, and Addiscombe
Palace with its splendid private plesure
grounda near Croydon, and saeventy-five thon-
sand dollars a year is not bad for a man who
professes to foLow Peter Who was a
fishierman, anti Paul who was a tent maket
and labored with bis own bands to avoid
being a weight on the brthren. The church
question is now in England rapidly coming
to the front, but the roots of tbe estblis-
ment are so firmly fixed that it ai not easy to
topple it over. Itwill, however, go overand
that befote long, becanuse et present the tide of
publie opinion te atrongly running againSt it.
The Tabernacle meeting is but the beglnning
of au agitation whichwill during the life of
this Parliament be vigorously carried on to
prepare the country for adisestablishment cryi
at th next election. The chiurch lithe main
prop ot tia Toe. Whe tiahe s efalle, the
the other followa, and this aise nwell known
to thosEe who would perpetuate the worse than
pagan worship of Boyalty, that thy will, like
Irish landlords, fight a bard battle, but in the
snd wlIl be defested as the Irish landlords are
to-day. They fleeced the people of Ireland
long enough under the pretence of law and
Order-exctly the same vith the church
establishment. It la under the naime of law,
robbing people who do not believe ln ber
communion, but emphatically protest against
a law which will sell the bedbfrom under
thera to psy for tioir Foula beig sent le
Heaaven .

, ANGLO.CELT.

THIE D AYVILLE FIEE.

DAts Sîs,-The 14th of May, 1882, will be
a day of long remembrance among the people
of Danville. This beautiful little village,
without exaggeration the nlcest between
Montreal and Quebec, la now In ruins. About
balf-past three o'clock p.m. a fire broke out
in Mnr. Gcodihu's Tanner', unfortunatel>'

sud lu about bal! anr heur tire virole place
vas An a complais mass of fiamos. Tira fine

îlr otng norti vlwnd sud lncenveuices c f gel-
t-lng ataer nothlng could bea dose te cirek
tire flamae. Ail iris buildings, conststing cf
effle, bo yt faer>o wihere about fiftyhanudse
vers eraployedi, are redulcd te ahes -

Thre following are tire names et thre parties
baued eut :---lessrs. Stockwel's .store, post
office, dwelling heures sud baras andi
savon or nias head of fet catlea, Dr. Spireres,
A. B3erbankc, Dr. Dlanche, F. X. Danoie,
d welling house, Mountain, sirop ant b ouse.
-Bique, Rey. MlcKfiolan, Lawyer Crr N
Clsveland, C. Clevelnd, Danville A.cademny,

Mrisa M. O'Neilt sud M. O'Neli, Farevell'sa
buildings exeapt dwelling bouse. If thoea
dre ouIlirah sels vlctims cf tris grat fine, vs
wes must thankr tire people c! Ibis pince, vire
turned ont te a man te save teviege. Tr
fine vas strongly' foughtat tire corner of F.,
X. Dareche'asud Hannan'a store, because if

lie.bouesard ltkn tirs virole square
vonld bave gens. Guidon & Bourgeois hrad

*. anarrow escape. A great many' things vers
eaved, lut damsgod and lest.iMot anver>
on. 1e Insunsti. Danvilla 'vuicla vas.once
remarkable for Its commerce, octivity nd s0
attractive to all Strangers, ia now soulder-'
l Dg ava!..

Mn. H. F. MacOatrhy,.Cheomiat Octava, J
vrite: I bave beau d.spensing a jbbing
Noôrthrrop & Lymsan's Eranîsien cf Cod Livar .
01l and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
for the pat two years, and conalderthat there
ia no Uetter preparation of the same kind la
the market. It is very .palatable, and for
chronic coughs itihasnoequal."

CANADA AND IRELAND. l
A SCENE IN THE BTRTIIH HOUBE OF ceMMosa ON

TVE SOTIGAN RSEOLUTIONS.
[From the Times of May 2nd.)1

Mr. CALAN aked leavO to posIpone the
following 4estions, which stood i Uhis uname
où the notice paper :-

"To ask the Firt tLord of the Treasury
whethei, bis attention las been 'calied o the
feleg'rapbic despatcinlu theïTimes of April
22tid, under date-

d OTAWA, April 20.
'e -ltay' slttoi'ng ef the Dominion

Hôueof Gemmons, .Mr. Cotigan; à Con.
éittive, moved thit n addrâse sould be

presonted to the Qtieen, praying that a forma
of self.government shoauld be granted lotIrs.
land similar te thet~ enjoyed by Canada, and
that clemenoy'should be extended t the poil-
tical prisoners in Ireland. Mr. Blake, the
leader of the 'Opposition, made a powerful
speech In, favor of Home Rule for Ireland.
BAr John Macdonald, the remier, also sup-
pported the resolutlon proposed by Mr. Costi.1
gan, which was uuanimouly adopted. Bir
John Macdonald stated that ie would sea
that the necesary steps were taken te have
the address prepared, in order that It might be
sent to the Senate fer concurrence.' Whether
he will have any objection t direct tat a
copy of the said address be laid upon the
table of the rouse; and whether ho purposes
taking any action in the matter'?"'

Mr. LADsToNe--This question bas been
for some time on the votes, and relates tothe
proceedings of a public body. I think,
therefore, that it would ba well if I were te
ansver a portion of it, at any rate. (Hear,
hear.)

Mr. CALLA--I uWish te make au addition te
the question, and ak whether the right hon.
gentleman Isaware that since my notice was
firt given. the Canadian Snate has confirmed
the resolution. (Cheers from the Honue Rule
membera.)

Mr. GLADsToN-No;i I ws not aware that
the Senate had concurred In the proceeding
referred to by the hon. member. The address
has not yet been tranamitted la the regular
manner, and cannot be presented to Parlia-
ment, bocause we are not officially cogui.ant
of the document. I may observe, however,
that the question referred to in the addresn
appertains exclusively to the Imperial Parlia-
ment and Government; and I may add that
se much cf the subject matter of thast addresa
as comes within the discretion of tue Eecu-
tive had our close and constant attention re.
fore the suggestion contained in the address
reached us in any shape from any quarter.

ir H. WOLF asked whether 1i J. Mac-
donald vas not a member of te PrIvy Coun.
cli, and whether, therefore, ha was not te.
sponsible te tae House tofCommons for
any advice which he might tender te the
Crown ?

Mr, GLADnToE--That is a question upon
whch I ought probably te consuu with the
legal advIsers of the overnment. My Im-
pression, however, is that a gentleman who
becomes a Privy Councillor, thougi ho may
be a Minister n Canada, and, as such, directly
responsible Io the Canadian Parliament,
must come under responsibility lu exactly the
ame degree as auy other member of the

Privy Council.

Mr. W. Maguire, merchant, Franklin,
writes: I was afficted with painu in my
shoulder for elght years-almoat helpless at
times-have tried many rmedies, but with
ne relief, util I used Dr. Thoima Eclectric
011. After a few applications the pain left
me entirely, and S .have had no pains aince.

A blind Old man is kept Iu the collar of
is wealthy son's bouse ta Cncinnati, fed on

scraps from the servante' table, clothed in
rags, and couched In straw. This la because
his daughterin-law as a grudge against
him.

Two millers thin,
Caled Bone and Skin,

Would starve us ail, or near it;
But be It known
To Skin and Bons

That flesh and blcod can't bear iL.

It lsn't bacause a woman is exactly afraid
ef a cow that she runs away and screans, but
It i because gored dresses are not fashion-
able,.

Madical.

ktHJItLUIL
Neuragi alut/ca, /.ufmbago,

Fachac c, oreneos of the Ches!,
Gouf, Qunsy, Bora Throat, SWe/-

ings and Sprrins, Burno and
Sa/ds, Gonotar Bodly

Pain$,
Tooth, Eua and Headacho, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and ail othew
Pains and Atches..

T.P. N NsFrs7 aain on surlia agala ST. IscoSr OL
aiausa e, suc oal, pie sad clherp Externai

. ,D Temedy. A tdai entaits it tahe compnavniy
il is s remarkrable fact traI Dr. Thomas ing enDlay of o cents, and every one a nffeiIng

Eclectrie 011 il -as good for Internal as ex- vIh paIn can ha chsap aud postive proof of Lt

ternal use. For disase of the lungs and cire'otths. ielennlanguages.
throat, sud for rheiumatiena, neuralgia, crick £UD BY AIJ flUGGIS AND DEALEES
ln thebsac, wounds and ses, It la the batest INAMEDGINE
known remedy, and much trouble is savei by AELEIGO.,
hsvlng it always- on hand. ,ay, VOGE R & .0

Jacob Loocknaii, Buffalo, says ha-bas been -
using it for rhtnstism. BHe had:suob a
'lame back. hat he could do ndthing; but oe ete Mt rea S-rnleeer
bottle entirely' eured lim. 'd - 0.:,e15

.Musical Instruments & c.

"THE WEBER PIANO"
Is generaliy acknowledged th grndst instrument of music whicli has ever
appeared in th Lehousehold, or.adorned the Lyric Stage. Its tones ire pure aind
beautiful beyond all others. It is sweet, sympathetic and plaintive, or loud,
grand and majestic, at the will of tie performer. In i s capacity to portray
feeling, and in its wonderful power of expression, it stands absolutely vithout a
rival. The duration of its tones, quick responsive actión, and perfect mechanism ,
place it, in the estimation of all musical peple, above and beyond ail its compe-
titors. For many years the "W'eber" Piano vas used only by the wealthy and
musical aristocracy of the Unired States ; but since the Philadephia Exhibition,
where it was first placed before the public in competition with tie great makers
of the world, the demrand for it has beeni unpreceudentcd.1

The first second-hand instrument of this maker, offered at public comrpetition
in Montreal, ahougi a square several ycars in tLse, realized $5r5.c. This was
far above the price reached by any other piano, and shows that a good iino, like

a good painting, will always command its price.

NEW YORK PIANO O., ST. JAMES ST, MONT REAL,
SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SEND FOR THE NEW IL.LUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Mowers and Beapers.

IJOSSITT'S8 MOWBRRRSS&ft&JIEnv"RKBS
~ ~ -- - -- - - - - - -

r'

ì -.

Over 10,000 farears in the Province of Qaebec alone have bought our Iraplementsand
are satisfied they arthe best they could bave. I Farmers, buy only the lBEST." Buy at
COSSITT'S OFFCE, 81 McGILL STREET, MONIREAL, il. J. LATIDIEB, Manager.

COSS ITT'S OFFI CE AT ST. SAUVEUR TOLL-BAR, ST. SA UVEU R, QUE.

P. W.L
A Local Agent ta e found in every Parisb.

Medical.

HOPE2FOR A
D Peck'stfCial/Er Drums

a'ERvc LERSTOBLE 7TIUAETSG
mnd pprtbrm the work t the Naturl Drluns.
iways kn position. but invinible to aoliers.
*1i Converaio snd even whlspe hod cl
:scriptive circular with testLmonials., .ddre,
zp. I. rPCE&cc., sV Urendwa, NewYark.

7.261n.

,

Over 800 st.amerers have been cured by us
duringthe past threeysars. TestimonIale, de..
fre. JAddress Btammering Institut. Londcn,
Ont. TEsTroNigAL.-Lhave stammered for
O o r, o montas oage I ttended Ibe above
Institute and was eered. I am perfectly satis-fied. JOSEPE ANDERSON, Theoloical Stu-
dent, Queen's University, iugton, Ont. 2tG

Bells, &c.

DUCKEYE BELL F0·UNDRY.
feisorrure Copper arndTin ror chirclh,~coo Fire Alarms,Ftrn,( etc. FCLLYw s-rED. Catalogue sent Free.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cncinnati, O.
300

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
,e"10- k ' i lei ceita. CurcCifPI. s1 tiiOO F rAtarm,

an other hello; ciso Cimews ana Pîii
RLL & G,,TEST TROY, l. Y.

CLINTON . MENEELY
BELL 0.,

SUCCESSOR TO

MENEELY Y KIMBEELY,
Bell Founderpi, Troy, . Y.

Manufacturers ofa superior quality of Bels.
Special attention given to CHURC IBELLS.r-Iustrated Catalogue set free.

20 eb.'78.8 '-.

Undertakrers.

CASKETS A ÇOFFINS.
The Castet and Coimnhusincps forrnerly con.

ducted by .W Drew. has een Iought out by
the undersigned. A large assortnent as aow on
hand and vill besold at moderate prices. Those
requlrnn¶th lke wlll Juil lue obahil' adviLutsge

tepnrchrrstngclse ae re. urlai
Robes and Plates always. on.hand. Hearses
aiways on handS

ProvLsions, &C.,

NoGRAIL & WALSH ,
COM&fSSIOMEltA.NTS & DEAERS

F.RUIT & PROVISIONS,

341 & 343 Commissioner Street,
MONTREAL , P.Q.

Consiguments soltclted for the sale or
rork LrfamEsgUtAte

AppleaStrawberries, reei,,a.
CORISPON DNCE INVITED. ' 311f'

Protessional Carda.

DR. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND REHIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
45 C

R KANNON,
Laleo! ofbildrenm flespital, Nov Yokr, and St.

Peter'sH spita. Alan, o0. 219 S . JaeO •

Street, opposite Coîborne Street. 18.

Mai-bIc Worlrlng.

We wouldT respectfnlly call the attention of
the publie to our large and varied stock of
MABBLE MONUMENTS,

NEAnSTONZS,
TABLET5,tes, &e.1

Which for neatneus, beautyofdesign and prîcesdot>' cempaîtien.
NARLE aunt LIKEqTOEE FOOTS, for

encosing lots, aiways on band.
Terms easy. The trade supplled. Ail wrk

guaranteed,
CUNNINGHAM BROS.,

t' BLEURT STREET.

Dye Works.

WE RECOGNIZE IN THE
increasing patronage we are recelving

that we bave been successtul nladoing the BEST
OF WORK in Dyeing and cleanlng Ladies' and
Gent's Good, suc ias Coats, Panta, Dresses,
Shawl, Cartains, Table and Piano Covers, &c.,
and we shall endeavor to keep pace with the
times ln ail ite newest colors tihe art of dyeing
can prodeLce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CRAIG STREET.

N.B.-We bave no Brancbes or Agencles In
the city.

Establislhed 1870'

P REMI UMS!
Every New S»ibcriber

TO THE

TRUE WITNESS
WiI recelve a Valuable Bock ,

oentilied,

"ATreatîse o'hthea Hersa .& Bis Biscass,"
BY DR; SENDALL.

Thre BDockJi;ver>' useNt uI tanera andi
cousing agrea"t deal o practieni information.
Containa an Index which gives the symptoms,
cause, ýanthLise treatrent of ee. A table
glvtugiiathe principal cirugà teatfor ftherasm,
with the ordnary doe, efreoct, and antidote
wen poisoned. A table with:an engraving Of
the horse's teeth,at different ages. vit rale for
tolJJug thes age efttAherse. ,A valeable ceUse.-
tien f roceapts and much ot er valuable jeter-

mnation. il 4f.
a week tn your own tow. Term and si
outfitfree. Addres. H. KÂrLLE & co.,

Portland. Maine. .1,A

NO)TOE,-The Canada A vertlaln; A gn>,
S ng Tront,

uem ger, t rpeee Ad-vertlsemauta loirk'Pa3pew 1_74

NEW AVERJMSTS

BOVlIvCE or q tiEE. Ds1RICT @'
MQNTREAL. SPRIOR Co, LIT. No-

273. Daine Ezllda Bougle; of the CJty and Dis-trict cfiMontres!. \wtefe tDidier Leonard, or te
saine Pie, Wallrn,,ter, duyuthorzoI toester
', juctic. Plalutur, va. Didier Leonard, Nail-malter, o! the same place, Derendai. An attofor se astn as lo property ba becintitutedt

Montrat. tth Niay.1832.
T. & C. C. ns LORnfIER,

Attorneys for 1lainti.
P ROVINO. OF QURIEuit, d T aeroICTOr

MONTREAL. SUPEIoR COURT. No.225. Dame Esiber Lazarus, ore iCty' ef Mont-
ral. wvte or L rev a abrahain, of thesame place,Trader, duly authorized a ester en justice.
Plaintifr,vs. Levi Abrabams, of the same place,Tradier. Drendar. An naot a fo oseparatton aste prcperty basa been Issuea tl iis ause.

Mon reai,29thi April 1882.
T. & O. O. nm LORMIER.

896 Attorneys afr Pialuli,.

A PERI1EUI R&UId ARTKICH
HTOUSEHOLD USE

--1s THSE-

(JIOOK-'S F-RIEND
SARINO POWDER.

t iÀ a preparaien o& puresud heakbhy La-
gredients, used for the purpose of raiin sud
shortenlng, calculated teo do the best wor
at leus possible cost.

It contains neoither alun, lime, nor Other
deleterious substance, Isso prepared as to mix
readily with llour and reCaln ittsvIrtuesfor a
long period.

RETAILED EVEBYWKEKE.
None enuine without the trade mark on

ponkage. O G
qAWEEK. $12 a day at boim e emsi=i ide. Costl>' octft free. Addreau TaUW

ci.. Augusta, Maine. 1"-

FIVE DOLLARS
l'OUCAN BUT A WHOLE

linuaria Allstrian10011 Garlnlent Bni
ISSUED IN 1804.

Which Bonds are !ssued and secured by the
Governinent, and aro redeemed lu dravinga

Four Times Annually,
UntIa cach and every bond la drawn with IS
darger or suxalier prerum. Every bond %Es
draw a Primo, as thoie are NO fnl5ANKs.

The Three Highest Prizes Amnaunt to

200,000 Florins,
2(1000 Florins,
15,000 Florins,

Any bonds not drawing one r the abov
prizes must draw a Premiumrn of not less than.

200 Florins.
The next drawug takos place on the lst, or

dIUNE, am(i cverv Bond boutrttof tii On Or
before the Ist ofJun l tINentitîrd t at vehoia
premmi thai may bo drawn theeon on that,
date.Out-nlf-towvn ordersserrt ln liegisleored Lettons.
and cn"Iosing ve Piiari, viii ascre eue eo
these Bonds, for the next Drawing.

For orders. circulars, and any other informa-
tion address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
No. 10 Broadway, Now York City.

ESTAiiiu rir IN 171.

N.B.-l writing, please state that jouSawLiis tu thse Titns Wrrrî-.s
tIrhThe above Goverîrrnent Bonds arre not t

be compared with any Lottery wniateoever.and
do not conlilet wth any ef the laws or ths
Unlted States.

IRISHAMERICAN COLONI
ZATION COMPANi

(LIUJAlD.

Farma or ail fizes ror sale In Boula Western.
Minnesota, on Lime contracta or for cash.

HOUSES BUILT.
Farm Implements and Gooda at Whelesale

prices. Applyto
RIGUT 1EV. 1151HOP IRELAND.At. Paul, Minriocts,

Or te JOH11iNSWEETMAN,
Manager.

Cnrrie, blurray Go., Mînesota,
Who wilIlforward pamphleta on applicatio.

16 Do

]FOR SALJE!
BOUND COPIES OF

PEICE, . . . - ORE DOLLAR.

Volumes 3, 4, and G, zneatly boumnd ln Clotb,
81 each. Apply to

J. flttLIES,
225 St. Martin Street, Montreal.

LASGOWDRUQ HA. LL-
40o NOTRE DAME STREE.T.

Warner's Brie Kidney andLiver Cures; BaeDiabetes cure; Nonvne sud Tonte Bittera;-
suppli just received a the GLAsooW Darra
HALL.

REGHEL[EU 'RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Natures ernemedy for ail diseases o the Bladder
and IZidneys. al or send lor 5Pamphlets peAnalynla sud Toxtmorlais ls. Prio cen2tspar
Gallon.

HOM!EOPATHY.-A fuit assortment of Medi-
cines and Books. Also,

HUM PHREYCS SPEOIFICS.Fanal!>y Medietne Chaste renflai.
J. A. HAUTE,

Druxggst.Country eiders promptly filled. 38 V

HEALTH FOR ALLI1
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
Thia s%;reat irousehold Medieie Banks

AMnon"st the Leadlng leoessa-
ries of Lie.

These Famous Pilla Purify the BLOOD, and at
Most powerfally, yet sootnlgly, on the

L ver,£S-omach, R dn--ys& Rowi ,
GivIng tone, energ and vigor to thesae great

MAI4N SPRINGS O? LIFSR. They ara cen-
adent]Yrecommnendedas anever-fatling remedy
an ai cases where the constitution, from whafr
ever causehas become Impaired or weakened,
They are wonderfnn e±cnacious an all aumenta
incidental to Ferales ut ail ages, and, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY' S OINTMENT
Il Saehfg su geUi rreot are

FOR TE CURE O>'

Bad Legs, Bad BrastIs, Oid Waunda,
Sor-es and iicers I

It as su infalliblo remed .' If efoeotual>'rub•
bed ontire Neckanud Chest as saittineat It
Cures SORtID THROAT hronnbts. onegks
Colds, and even ASTàA. For .Glandular
tweiings essDes, Plias, J.stu]s. Get hesu

hras never beenuknown ta faU.
otht Pa sud Olalentare8 so a we5

Lonon lag oeand.uat, aI la. 1*d., Sa.
n.ed.tLs.,S2s;and Sa aneisd byall medicine
vendoîs#tbnughout tie ctf ore vnd

WN. edice grats u thre above adrms,.
daily,betwefn tho heurs o!ill snd, or by luer

38 ti
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k«ABOU AK TWAIN. '

u mov tun osait n saPLAS SIoAio .

'Fi UîuTimes Democra!.
- arder to cbtain au account of bow Ma

,waln became a pilot, the reporter yesterdaY
anade inqnies among old ateamboat men, an
vaa rewarded by reetvlng Information to tir

cilet liraIt hegrat bumoit hadl fiI ertuvl
as a pilot under Capt. H. 3. Bixbywho lu nom
commander of the &nocr line steamer "iCty
of Baton Bouge.".

As soon as the reporter beard this hi
tuned his footteps in the direction of the
]evee, and, .boarding .the u0ty of Batoi
Bouge,". found Captalu Bixby seated on the
boler-deck with.bis little blue.eyed daughte
In hi lap, and eengaged ln assisting ber. ta
arrange a number of plcture blocks wbich
were scattered over the bottom of a chair.

When the reporter approaed and tated
the object ai his visit, the old captain's eem
brIghtened with the recollection of former
days.

"eWell, air," ho said, a the firat time that I
met Mark Tvwain, or knew that such a person
existed, wan l 1857. At that time I vii
the chie! pilot on the Paul Joneej' a boat
that made occasional trips from Pittsburg to
New Orleans. One day, while we were cm
Ing down trhe Missisippli, a long, ang la
haosiérlike young fellow, whose' lim e ap
peared to Le istened with leati.r hinees, en
tored the pilot-house, and In a peîhliar
drawling voice, sald:a Good Lmawniug,' 'sir
Don't yau want to take r piert young felloï
and teachI 'i how to be or pilot?'

'No, air, there la more bother about'i
thonoIt'o<'orm e

a 4 1 iii-yen weuld, nister. la]
printer by trade, but lt don't 'pear to 'gre
with me, and 1'm on my way -to Centra
Amerlia for my health.' I believé ,I'i
make or tolerable goo: piloti 'cause ' l ike th
river. à .

"EgWhat makes you pull your words tha
way?'

"I don't -know, mister; you'l"have te
ask my ma. She pulls Lern, too. Ain'
there Romn way thaI v eau it so tha
you'll teach me how to be a pilot.

"'The only way le for money.'
« How much are yon going t charge?'
"'Wall, MIt teach yeu the river for$500.
"'Geewhilikens i ha I hel I alu't go

$500, but I've got five lots in eokuk, Iowa
and 2,000 acres of land I uTennessee lrai is
worth two bits an acre àny line. You can
have thai If yen want ilt.

"I told him thaI I did nt care for bis land
and after talking a while he agreed ta pay $100C
cash, $150 in twelve montha, and
the balance when he became a pilot.
He was with me for a long time, but
sometimes took ocasional trips with
other pliots. At the breaking outof the war
he was a regular pilot on the "Abonzo Childe,'
and remained on that boat until she was turn.
ed into a Confederate ram, when he go
through the lines, and goin g to Hannibal, Mo.,
bis native town, enUisted as a thres monthea
volunteern lnthe Confederate army under
General Price. At the expiration ofthe time
of his enliatment he went eut to Nevada,
where hie brother, Orlon Clamens, was filling
the position of Secretary of the Territory.
Ont there he drftted into journallsm, and
gradually, developed the humor wihicr bas
since made hlm famous.'

,,Did you ever bear from him alter ho went
out west ?" inquired the reporter.

«Yes, he used ta write to let me know Of
bis wereabouts. On bis return from the
Moly Land h sent me a letter, which cou-
tair.nued his wedding card. The wording o
the letter, as near as I eau remember, was as
follows -" Thirty tons of paper have been
need Iu publisbing my book, «Innocents
Abroad. 1It has met with a greater sale than
any book ever published except dUncle
Tom's Caba. The volumes oell from $3 to
$5, according ta finlsb, and I get one-half the
profit. Not so bad for a scrub pilot, le it7
How do yourun Plum Point-a son-of-a-gun
of a place? I would rather be a pilot than
anything I ever tried.'I

IlMeeting him In this city gave yon cou-
siderable pleasure, did it net ?"

IlYeu.; I had net seen him Iu fifteen years,
a.dwben I met him It brought back old

Ras he changed much 7'
"No, a very little. His hair, it la true, la

somewhat silvered, and his face bas a few
more wrinkles Inl it, but he has the same
ligbt in his eye, the same nose, which always
appears as If it was expecting to smell some-
thing bad, and the same ricketty swing of is
limbe ho had when I first met him In the pilot
bouse Of the Paul Jones, twenty-five years
ago."

«lDid he betray much humer as a cub pi-
lot 7"

"Yes ; e was always drawing out dry
jokes, but thon we did not pay any attention
tobim. Ivwas talking to him yesterday
about the river, and he told me that on his
down trip to this city he did not recognize a
single point In the river, as everything had
changed so since he lait."

-- - N

CATHOLIC NEWS.
Tire Bon Mr Valin, s recently nrdained

priest, bas been appointed Vicar at St Ephralm
de Tringf, Qu.

Tira Roan Catholic Biaops ai Montral
Bimousi, SI. Hyacintheu sud Sherbrooke an-
rived lu Qnabec yesterday, May 16th, ta attend
s meeting ai lie Council of Pubho Instruc-

A telegram fromr Knook sys :--.' A mur.i
velious oure vas effected home on SBunday-.
A boy, aged 7, born a cripple, vas cured sud
le valking sud Ieapîng about nov, praise bu
lo Mary, Mothrer of God. Sister M. Frances
Stark."

Arcbbishop Tasobereau held su ordination
service ah St. Croix on Bunday, when them
Bon. B. Desrocires, ex-curaI. sud cousin ofi
the rector ai Lavai University, vis ordalned
priest. Bis Grace was accompanied by Vicar-
General Legare and tire Bey. Mess. Mais
and Gagnon.

By tire custom af the Cathoelic Chrurch 'onu
lthe day that a prelate i. buried, lb. seventhr
day siter iris deathr sud on lie 301h da aftern
his deathr special services, appointed aby the.
Church, fon the repose of bis soul are heid,
and lie lest is caled lie month's mind. Inu
acordance vithr this cualomr as many ai lire
laIe Archbishop Hannan's episoapal and
clerical friends as could posaibly leave their
parishes assembled lu St. Mary's Cathedral,
Halfax, yesterday momning, May 16th, it
belng the thlirtleth day after bis death, to do
honor to bis memory. The service cen-
menced at 9.30 with the chanting of matina
-and laudes for the dead. Afterwards a solemu
requiem masa was sung.by the Bight Bey Dr
Rogers as celebrant, Very Rev Mgr Power
acting as Deacon, and Rov M T Riaiard,
'Sub-Deacon, with Rev Herbert Gerrier as
ahistant Priesti. Mass was followed by a
mermon by'Rlght Bev Dr Macdonald, Bishop
-0f Harbor Grace, Newfouudlsndwho paid a
miosltaoilng'and :eloquent tribute to the
memory of the deceastd, a the conclusion of

j ihch each .Bisop'present pronoùnceda laat
absolutIon.,

Canal, whose neutralization would stil], as The Stock Exchange adjourned nt noon to-
now, be complete. day until Thursday morning, ln consequence,

S. PanOassuaa, May 22. -ItIoe stated that of the holVday to-morrow.
the Russian Government has decided to In- The market for money and sterlig ex-
terfere iudirectly In the Egyptian question change was dusl and nominal.
as oon as Turkey takea an active part. The There was no material alteration ln prices
pretext will be finanalal Intereat. Bussia of local stocka to-day. Richelieu fell à to
will not allow Turkey to engage lu an adven- 70 bid, but Montreal was steady at 2081 bid
ture of thi kind before Busuis àrelieved of (ex.div); Toronto at 181 ; Ontario at 07î;
all possible guarantees for the payment ai Merchants at 130 ; Commerce at 1491; Tele-
war Indemnity. graph at 133J ; Olty Passenger at 144j, and

CArao, May 22.-There is solittle enthu- Gas at 1721 bid.
siasm-in the country that the few reruits Stock sales 'today-25 Montrea 208j; 501
answering the 'eall to arms arejbreught to do 208Jj; 50 Ierchants.130J; 50 Commerce
Cairo i chali;,:, The Minlst.y fciWar o.. 149>r; 50 .Telegaph' 133 20 do 1331; 225

' ' r r .;It Ob. Gaa~172; 50 StPaul 129j,.100.do 130; 10,1
tained £4,000. richelel 701; ,25 Dundas l261.1

- THE EGYPTIANO.BSIB 70B THE LADIES.

Tu iuïiav ~aIrsurLI. - rD oôr fatte fronts cf atuiil ouI
-IIII r7- . - IIon aten .waved bain, makq. . edrossing ai

LaunoxMay 16-.-The Egyptian strugglesla theb air a matter of only a few moments.
virt ,ayone for autonomy sud aeparation These fronts are nov made so Ingeniously

kfro m the suzerainty of the Sublime Porte. that il i Impossible to tell who does and
Y The movement began lu 1866, when the late vho dos not Wear them.
d ruler of the country, Ismail I., assumed the: Neok ribbons are from one to two inches

ile of iédive, or King of Egypi, lu in tfleWvde sud are wom arouud the anenk Inide
ofa a firman f rom the' Sultan litiE.9 toi. i'rossu coller sud outalde the standing

w the succession to 'th direct beirs linen coller. Thon they are tied in a long-
y ot Mebemet Al. -lu. 'that year looped bow, wlth longer ends.

the bedve certainlyI increased bis.
e tribute to theS ultan et Turkey, but 'at the Deeps and full box-pleated ruches, hel
e same time lie secured for ibmselif the right ruohing, diagonal puffs, turret blocks faillng
nof negotiating independent.treaties.' IIn the over pleatIg, sud a host of other odd trim-
e same year ho annexad by a short war a Io- minge, appear on the bottom i;the skirts of
r siderable territory lu Darfur, and subsequently late lmportations snd home productions o

o opeued a International Court, which,. Ifit costumesi.
had ben properly managed, migt have had When ten gowns are made of white or
a benefielal effect on trade. The lae Khedive, tiUted camIs' hair, tliey have nsually col
by his expenses incurred ln building Iron. lrs, ouffes, sashes, pockets, and revers of vel
olads--which, aBer aIl, he had te sur- vt lu variouns colore-violet, copper, red
render to Turkey--and lui making war aurora pinI,..terra cotts, bronze green, ruby
on Abyssinla, Involved th. : exobequor red, and sàpphlreblue.,
to a terrible-degree. These embarrassments A very elegant costume ti. jnade ln the
weore added te by his being obliged to take Bective, :or Intersected cloth. The short
part ln the L usso-Turklsh war'and'to send a skiirt l full and kIlted. The tan e caught
military contingent under the command a1 hi up a one aide ln Irregular folds by a buckle
son Towlk, the present Kbedive. His life and trlmmed across the front with a band o
aima was one af ouxur;ansd eusuality, which, blue satin. The uipper garment Is a paletot
added to the othei- causes,forced hlm to;apply. O the material, with trImmings of the satin.
t to the money lenders for rellef. A serles of
bad bargains' with French' and Englia .Olora.Belle savs:"I amn inclined to think

, concesaiaires may b. said to bave completed' that we are soon going ta drop composite
bis min and rondered h1m' aboolÙtey costumes of varying colors andmaterials, an

w Insclveit. His bankeru" had made also that it ls considred iln bad style to wea
repayment sure by uDervising the finances of the orinolette or ostle close up tto he valu
t c utry, which theÈ have'done'pndently like the Greclau bend enormity of ton. vear
n dseaiy But the e adivo av ing prvo ago; t muaiLe fastened sone Inches belo w

nr nafalhhiui tabla suzerain, anad tnted àgàint the boit to Le lu a iashlauable position,,,
ethe will of the powers behind the tiron to Lawnas and dotted muslins are 'made with

asset his independence of the Sultan,' was many narrow gathredi flounces around the
sent about bis business. A bloodIes rvo- .skirt, and above this a shlrred Mother Rub-

ae ltion took place ln 1879, and TeIk bis son Lard basque, or a pointed wailt, with full
reigned in his stead. Economyof the most paniers attached to the aide. Over thi

tf rigid sort was now the order of theay, but pointed waist is8placed a MaieAntoinette
the rosirulers of the country were England fichu, edgd with" lace crossed over the
su ad Frande.' zTewfk la a:mil-mannered bosorm and fasfüed with a wide bow and

t youth ~of honorable 'and '"right feel. ends o watered rIbbon niatching the shade o
ing, but with.' no' energy .Of. r- the dres.
sources. -H l a saccompltahed prince
but ln reality little more than-a docile In- .-A very elegant bat la the Diane de Poitier

strument In evoery intrigue. He bas a power- shape, consisting ai a net-work af large beada
fùlenemy ln bis father; who bas ot by any- shoIg the airn ubetween. This Is with-

et enus abandoned the hope of yet being re- out trimming, with the exception Of a bandeau
s turned to his throne. In this Lope ha la aiso af large beadu sewed on velvet, and velve

encouraged by ltaly, who trusta to bis pro- strings to match. One of the most elegaut oi
mise to.oflerb er every facility for establish- the capotes la of opaline bade, bovuog' al
ing herself commercaly and politically on colors-blue, pink and goled-wtt ho bau.
the wotern shore of the Red Sea, ln return deau and strings of rubv-coiored lvet.
for her support of his claims. At present, Thor is a rumonr that wiole travellingi
however, sie is net strong enough to dresses are ta be of long stripped India
back him up against England and France, shawls. The long sbawl serves for the smal
with Turkey also unfavorable ta hie visite germent with a skirt and the under-
claims. Tevfik bas a more formidable skirt is of bine or ruby-colored satin, trlimmed
rival stilli lthe shape of Prince Hallim, a wih seven nova a balayeuse plaitng lu the
young man of far more solid giftasand riper colora of the cachemire. These are generally
intelligence than the present Khedive, who, made for brides. The most stylish ulaters are

t moreover, bas lived at Constantinople for of light cloth. For rairoad travelling the
several years, enjoyed the Sultan's confi- aultable shades a yellowish fawn colors. One
dence, and beun liked by all the statesmen of those may be of light cloth or of double
w i whom ho bas been brought lu contact. surah. The front crosses overand closes by
Twfk's first trouble was with his troops, means of two rows of buttons. The rounded
who mutinied and struck. Their demanda collar extends down the Iront in shawl shape,
ehaving been appeased, further compli- and lrather high in the back. The back of
catious and conspiracies arose. The Min- the garment Ia shirred on the waist and
istry deciared themselves in lfavor Of shoulders. Below the sirring of the waist la
Home Raie. The Khedive opposed the a small band of good, fastened on either aide
cry. Feeling the difficulties of his by a button. The lulintes formed by the

t position he summoned the Council of Not- shixring la arranged on the sides of the back,
ables, who with the Sheikh Ulema and bis and under the band of goods, lu triple hol-
followers, the Bedouins, strenuously opposed low plaits.
the Ministry, and declared for the Sultan
their Caliph, Mahmoud Baroudi Pasha, Presi- ,* W
dent of the Council, the Premier, reigned, menat ia you thn cf Hatong genhi
and the Khedive accepted Mustapha Fehmi meutghb iaqured s Ne d Hagn ma iifis
as Prsident lu hie place. The latter, how- negirngs they bathre eaed agat t the fence
ever, refused the poet, whereupon the Khe- smotin , aid the nigr,
dive, recovering from his weakness'9" tbI ns ssid the wighbor, lnoki g calu-
resumed his original attitude. Ail the ltouly aroudIithsat omen are bout ca.B
ether Ministers raetained their pos- lated ta adnstr sc b a governmt. bBut
tians, Including Araby Bey, the Minlater a sharp, alled uivoie.from.buhld the blinde
of War. The latest accounts tate that a called ot:,

miodua vivendi bas been 'establised between "Samuel James Jenkn, whalt are you
the Khdlve ad the Ministry. One serions ti eihones f,olksig the wher ebdight a.y" 9

elementin the truggle Io the fact tbat Araby It agrime honet fouls ter r abed."
Bey, as Minister of War, bas the army at bis oigiagre ev youd vast bth remsk aio the
back, bis influence having already alienated original speakerand itey btheind mens.-hu
from the Khedive ail the troops but one regi- respective gaes vlte Lecomng meekes.-
ment, which wlth the commandant of tie'Re'isier.
citudel sud soma otho officera remained
faitliful ta their sovereigu. But the know. In a few days there will appear ln Berlin
ledge that England and Franco are at a highly interesting contribution to the liter-
iris back, and the assurances of the Sultan's ature concerning Prince Bismarck, ln the
support, with the added certainty tha tie shape of the first volume of a book entitled
Bedouins are on bis aide and will occupy "Prussia ln the Diet (of Frankfort), from
Cairo In case of any revoit on the part of the 1851 ta 1859." This work, which belongs ta
Araby Bey and bis soldiery, bas given the the series of "Publicatlons from the Royal
Khedive such confidence as to inspire him Prussias tate Archives," undertaken by Prof.
and others with the hope lira the crisis lavon Bybsl, consiste of the official reporta
over. The Sultan bas tbreatened an armed written by Herr von Bismarck when membeu
intervention, and has ven ordered somea of of the Bnd ta bis royal master, Frederick
his fleet ta be ready to Interfere In case William, ta Herr von Manteuffe and Gen.
of necessity-a course which Lord Dufferin von Gerlach. These documentsthrw a flood
deprecates, and which the English of clear ligIht a Lhe early diplomatie career
Consul-General at Cairo Insiste upon of the Chancellor. The preseut installment
as the sole means of avoiding a general mas- of the werk deals with the period between
sacre. England and France have moedi- 1851 and 1854, and, apart from the German
ated an occupation of the country, but this question, of which it mainiy treats, elucidaIes

le nt present more than unlikely, especially the attitude .of Prussia ln regard to the
as Spain threatens ln case of further Europeau Crimean war and the Eastern question of the
intervention lu Afries ta assume a more ac- time
tîve altitude lu Morocco. Tis vould fan
tire fiame of Mohammodan revolito a sfury, Cane for your live stock would seem n uai-
and probably 1usd to most serious complca- moat superfinous piece af advice to farmers,
lieus from Alexanra ta Tanglers, especiaiiy cattle raisons, hrsemen sud others, vwhose
as lhe French invasion of Tunis bas rouse capital lu largely invested lu quadrupeds•.
tire Mussulmans of that district ta a plîir Yu vet twotn are tire diasses sud sanitary
ofa the fiercest indiguatlon, sud mare requirements af ho rues sud cattle disregardud;
tiran possliy precipitate au tndiscriminate hoy alten are they left to thre cane ai the
slauîghter ai all the non-Mohammedan popu- Ignorant and brutal, sud irratioally treated
bllon. Spain is not unwhilng to strikea iwen uinweli ? Naostock yard, farm or stable
and lo resume hur place s a final class Pover, cen be said to bu properly equipped whrere au
withr an eye ta future centingencies l i te efficient remedial agent lesualtprovided. The
ehape, if net of tire cession ai Gibraltar, at bssu motigl apod by tnu
leastof furthrer rights aven the Mediterranean aestand l Thous Eiglycni a 1 rvdch bueti-

round fhat lortress sud s tresty with England beiang as Tho'clr 0eedy fo beidesg
making large concessions ta Spanih vines, copeinte, throughte rermatys r ungra
sud this ail tire mare that she bas alreadygi re and buntshi tire umatnr rae no -s
secuired an advantageous treaty wîih dies withr certainty Galls, Contraction orm
France. Another complcation entera it Cracking il tho Hoat, Dlstemper, Sours,
tire case. The Sultan ai Turkey exeroises an CrCorks, sonatecheu, Bore tesasuad otherm

immeoria sueraity oer gypt Hedîsorderasuad troubles af hanses sud cattle.
is tire bead ai lire national religion; h. has Sold by ail medicine dealere. Prepared only
the allegiance cf tire Sheikha andthe UIeOs by Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, Ont.
He sees his Influence dying lu -Europe and __________________

has long beou looking abroad for a nov capi-
tal, scanning Asa s far as Bagdad, sud A frica .

as fan as lire Scudan. Sbould ho naw turn Finance and Commnerce.
Egypt to a Turkiah villayet could anyj
paver lu Europe object 7 England sud PINAKCIAE.
Francs wouîld continue to drav ineet fcr Tu ims ria
ther bondhroldere, sud lthe lormer Power Ta'W su Ons
would sti11ll e virtually tire ovun cf theBrz. SusTUESsAY, .Way 23, 1882.
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slaughter, No 1, 27a to 30a ; waxed upper,
bight and medium, 36r to 39c; spîits, large,
23o to 28o; rmai, 21c to 25c; calfakins (27
to 36 lbo), 60a to 80c; do (18 to 26 Ibs),
60o to 70e; Harneas, 260 to 34o ; buff, 14o to
16c; pebble, 12jc to 15 c ; rough,26c0to 28c;
leather tips, $2.50 per 100 pairs.

Fia.-The market ta duil and unchanged.
We quote:-Labrador herringe nominal at
$6 to $6 50 ; North Shore salmon, nominal;
British Columbia salmon, $16.00 to $16.50;
No. 1 eplit herringg, nominal, $5.50 to
$5.75 pur bri; No, 2, $4; No. 1 bali-bris,
$3.25 ; dry cod, noue.

BEs u iDa Tal.r.O.-Tho market le
steady, the butchers' supplies nicely filling
all demands. Thera are but, few ,foreign
bides arriving on the market, We., quote
green.bides a '$8, $1 aid.$6'f r<os'.iI, 2·
and 3. Sheepshina are firmal'$1.85' 1.50;

Naw Ynj,, May 23, I p. m.--Stocks
d-4l, lower. :Amenican Ex, 96; C' 8, 51
D -& L,'120 j;Erie, 351; pfi, 73; Ilp C
1351; X & T, 30j; NMC, 86j11 P, '41j; pfd,
791 N N ,, .129t; pfd, 143; Beading, 51!
St P, 110t; pfd 120;St P & O, 371;jpfd,101
W St 1 & Pl29J ; pfd, 52t; W U, 831.

WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLEBALE
PRIES.

General trade le but little lmproved since
last week. True I tla that thie Ice bloclade
bas been broken, and, as a resuit, the ahip-
ping business is considerably brisker, but the
ships at présent ln port will not get away
very full, and frights are ruinously low. Othei
departments of business are a little brisker
with the opening of inland navigation, and' a
good average trade is expected for the season

AU departmnent aof business appear to be
lu a good heulthy state, as remlttances on al
aides are reported as satistactory. Au ln.
creased activity la being experiencid.in thi
dry goods trade owing to the receipt of
large number ocf sorting up orders. Pay
mente are reported to be Improvilng nthli
trade.

ZBOTS ASó eSas.-As yet ,no decisivi
' avehasben made by the operatlres toward
obtatning au increase litheir waga.. Manu
facturera who continue busy express themr
selves unwilling and ln fact unable to accedi
to any demands for increased wages. Travél
lors are in fiom'the lower provinces and wil
startin l a week's ltime for the Wes
with P'al samples. The prospects for th
Fall trade are conaldered good. iPaymen
are vçery good for the season of tiie year
Mena .trlck.boots, vax, $2.25 l n3.25
men'a aplit boot, .$1 60 la 2.25; mén'a ki
boots, $2 50 to 1325; men's calf boots,pegged
$3 to 3 75; meu'e kip brogans, $1 35 to 1 40
men's splitdo 900 to $1.10; men's bffi cong
rusa, $1:5 'te '2.25 ; meu's lbuffand pebblec
balmorais;'$1 75 to 2.25; men'ssplitdo,'$l 35
to i 75; shoe packs, $1.10 to 2 10;women'i
pebble and buff balmorala, $1 00 to 1 50; dc
split bulmorals, :90c to $110; do prunelle
bablmoral, 50c to $1 50 ; do Inferior bal-
morals, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, '50c to
$125; do buckshn, balmorals, 750 to'80c
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90c tc
$1.15; do split balmorals, 75o to $1.00 ; dc
prunella balmorais, 60o to $1; do cong. bal.
morals, 60 t 7oc; child's pebbled and buf
balmorals, 60c to 90c; do split balmorals, 50c
to 60c; do prunella balmorals, 5Oc to 75c;

infants' cacks, per dozen, $3 75 to $6.50.
GaocERiEs.-There le a ateady business

being done lu good tes, with a moderate
business at unchanged prices In China, gree
and black teas. The sugar marketil lun-
steady, suverai fluctuations baving taken
place duriug week, and prices are at preseni
somewhat easier than last week. Rice la ex-
pected to be higer hure, lu sympathy with
the English m arkets. Pepper la firm,
and other spices are quiet. Valencias
and Malaga raisins are firmly held,
mach higher prices being expected.
Other fruits are quiet. We quota:-
Teas-Japan, com.non, 170 to 20c; good com-
mon to medinm, 22c to 27c; fair to gcod,
300 to 35c; fine to finest, 38c to
43c; choicest, 45c to 50c. Nagasaki,
20e to 30oe; Young hyson, firats, 40c to 47c;
seconds, 33c ato 40 ; thirds, 27c lo 30c;
fourths, 18c to 23c; Gunpowder, low grades,
28c to 32e; good to fine, 35c to 45c; finest,
55c to 65c; Imperial, medium to good, 33o to
38c; fine to finest, 44c to 60c; Twsnkey, com-
mon togood, 00c to 00; Oolog, common, 33o
to 38c; good to choice, 40c to 65e; Congou,
conmon, 20o to 25c; medium to good, 27c
to 35c; fine to finest, 400 to 55c; Souchong,
common, 28c to 30o0; medium to good,
33o to 45c; fine to choice. 50 to 70c.
Sugars-Granulated; 10c to 101c; grocars' "A'
9¾.c to Oc; bright, 8c to 91c; medium, 8¾ce
;o 8ao; yellow, 7c to 8kc. Fruits-Valen-
tias highern at 10o t 12e for low ta good.

runs. -A few Iota of maakrat, fox and
quote: Beaver, prime, por lb, $2 00
to 2 50; bear, pur skin, $6 00 to 8 00;
bear cub, $3 to 4 00 ; fisher, $5 to 7;
fox, red, $1 25 to 1 40; do cross, $2 to 300 ;
lynx, $i 50 to 2 00; marten, $100 to1.2n ;
minkr, $1 to 1 55; otter, $8 to 10 00 ; raccoon,
40c to 50c; skunk, 50c to 80c.

IRoN AND H1ARDwAaE.-Considerable quan-
tities of both pig and bar iron bave already
arived lu port, but most of It goes ito the
consumers' bands withont passing trougr
the market. Freights bave opened
high. A good demand is experienced by
the trade for bar Iron. Pig iron
per ton -. Siemens, $24.00 ; Summere,
$2450 Lauglcan, e24.50; Egluon, $23
ta $24; Carubroe, $24. Bars per 100
ils, $2 25 to $2 35; Canada plates, per box:
Hattan '$3.50; other brande, $3 25;
Tin Pistes, pur box, charcoal 10,T $ 0ts $5 75
Coke, 10, $4.50 to $4.75. Tined Shoota,
No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 to Il 25 ;
Galvanized Shetst, No. 28, best, $7 50
to $7 75; Hoops aud Bands, par 100 lra
$2 50 to $2 75; Sheets, bst brande, $2 60
to $2 75; Boiler Plates -3 00 ; Russai Sheet
Iron par lb, 124c. Lead, plg, par 100 Ibo,
$5 00 to 25 ; doaet $5 50 la $6 ;do bar,
$5 to $5 75 ; domot, $6to $6 75 ; Steel, cst

$3 7l to 4 25; do Tire, $3 50 a $4 00'
do 51eigh Shoa, $2.25 to $2 50. Inget Tîn'
25c ta 27e. Ingat Copper, 181c ta 19o,
Shoot Ziuc puer 100 lbe, $5 40 ta S 75.;
spolter, $5 25 to. $5 75, Horso Shroes, per
100 lbe, $4 751to $5 00. Proved Coulairain,
¾ inchr $5 50 ta $5 75; Iran Wire, No. 6,
pur brdi, $1.85 to $2 00. Cnt Naull:-
Pnus net cashr within 30 daja or 4 monthe
note,o bd t 60 d; Hot Cut American or
Canada Patte 32.70 per keg 8 d sud 9
d, Hat Cut, do, $2.85 pur keg ; 6 d sud 7T
d, Hlot Cul, do, $3.10 pur keg; 4 dand 5di
Hot Ont, American Patteru, $3.35 por hua ; 3
d, Hot Cut, do, $4 10 per keg; 3 d, Fine,

tCnt, 560 pet keg ;4; d la 5 d, CoI dut>

Csuda Pattru $3 60.i•
Larrnn.-Three s firmer feeling lu maIe

lustherasund a steady trade continues Spanishb
solo bas advanced Jc per lb. Tien. is but
a pocr; demand for black leatherse, sud tire
only" monument tirere ie is induced by
liberEai concussions. W. quote :-Hem-
loch Spanish sale, Na 1, B A, 24e to 27e ; andin-
ar,,22ato24;N02,3A, 2301to24e; No2,
ordinary, 220 to 22½c. Buffalo scIe, Na 1,
220 to 23c ; Na 2, 18c ta 21c ; hemnock

ley, Nashville, N. H.; C. Damon, Lowell,
Mass.; Bamuel Pope, ditto; Peter Bury,
Waterbury, COnan.

The sbipmentsto the States were as fol-
lowa :--May 17th, 6 horases, $745; 5 do, $675;
4 do, $1,709.50. May 18tb, 8 do, $980.

A model cloth dress bas a pointed habit
bodice, to which a panier tunia ls sown in
single pleat, festooned to the back and sup-
plemented by anoner drapery below, falling
over a kilting. The back of the bodice le out
with the drapery which forms back of. the
tunlc. The badie .of another suit bas on
akirt two rova of kiltingwhtoh also decorat-
ed the lower or underskirt of costumeand s
.pretty beige dreus hae.honeyoomb gatberings
down the front sud alo on back of aleeves
and auffs.

:1

céliklra1 S3 to 140 ; lambskins, 200.
Bough tallow I firm at blo to 60.

Waom Tlere làno movement reportedilndo-
1,meatto *obis, and buoinee lu foreign desorip-

tions il devoted to a few small srtbg-up o0-
dors. Greasy Cape i 19 o to 21c; Auistr-
lien, 230 to 20; Canadiau pulled, A super,
31 o tu 34c; B supet, 28ô té 300, and unas-
aorted, 26o te 28e.

Ons.-The Market la quiet for al descrilp-
tions. Beal oitl firm but quiet at from 660
to 70o per Imparia gallon. Cod oh 550

5ta 600.
PoTROLEmr-There is but a very light de.

mand. W quote: Car lots 10 ber;

, broken lots, 200; cingle barrels 21o. Amed.
can ail bas sold at 22c.

r Bat.-We quotae 71 for eevens, and 650
for tens; factory filed, $130 té $1 35, and
aureka, $2.30.

A despatch from Liverpool at 2.30 p.m.
red :-Breastuff, amli business at lower,

- pris.
e ore business w$. in trifling volume.

There was a sale of 100 bris StrongfBakerea
four ut $.60a; rs500 Extra was offèredat

a $6. 25 withaut takers.
Thé Eichangea sud the leading mercantile

bouses wiII be cloed to-morrow.
î Pzices of grain are about stoady. Sale cf a

s boat loadof oats at 441c. Peausteady at 994c
- at $100, corn at 82c, barley ait 67o ta 75c,

and i ait 85o to 87c. -Canada red winter
- whéat la quoted ist $1 45 to $1 47 ; white
[j wheat, $1 37 to $1 38, and Canada spring at
t $138 to $1 40. Oatmel steady at $5 25 to
e $550. Ya$ 5t
* FLous-.nperlor extra, $6 25 ta 6 30; extrai

superflne, $6 10 to 6 15;' spring extra, $605 ta
6 10'; superflue, ,$5 50 te $5 60;j Canada strang
bskes ',$6150 te 65; Ameoricanstrengbakeso,

, 750 ta' 800 ; fine, $5; middlings, $4 15 t
4 35; pollards, $350 to 3 75. Ontaria bag-
Medium to strongs $305 to $3 10; spring extra,
$3'010to3 05; superûné $2 80 ta 2 90; oity baga,
(delivered), $380 to 400.

In lodal produce -we notice that eggs are
firmerat 17c te 8ec. New cheese'steady at 1 Oc
te 10lc in round lots. Butter easy at 1c ta
20c.

MONTREAL STREET MARKET.-May 23.
The wet weather to-day cuasdl the markets

ta wear rather- a deserted look. Prices of
kitchen atuff are rather upwards than down-
wards at the moment, which le due to the
lateness of the sson. The fallowing are
our revised quntations:-

FLoua, per 100 Ibs, $3 50 te 3 60; buck-
wheat flour,'$2 00 ; oatmeal, do, $2 50 ; corn-

B muai, do, $1 80 ta 1 90; moulie, do, $1 60
Sta 1 80; bran, per 100 Ibo. $1 25.

GRiÂ-Oats, per bag, $1.05 ta 1 10; pesa,
per bush, $1.02 te $1.10; beans, $2 ; buck-
wbeat, pur bushel, 80c ta 90c.

VEGETABLE.-Potatoes, per bag, $1 25 ta
1 40 ; carrots, pur bushel, $1 50; entons, pur
bri, $3 00 te 5 00; Montreal cabbages, pur
brl, $0 00 ; lettuce, per dozen, $1 50 ;
Montreal turnips, pur barrel, $0 00; beets,
per bush, 75a ta $1 25; parenips, $1 25 per
bush; artichokes, $1 25 par bush; rhubarb,
50o ta 75c per dos. bunches; cucumbers loc
to 20c each; asparagus, $ 50 to 3 00 per dos
lunches.

Faoir.-Apples per barrel, $4 00 te 6 00
cranberrios, $1 per gallon, $5.50 pur box,
$0 te $12 pur brl ; oranges î8 50 per case;
lemons, $6 par case; Florida tomate, $2
per nox ; strawberries, 40c per quart; bananse,
$6 to 6 50; pine apples, 250 to 50 each.

DÂaIa PitonucE.-Poor ta choice prInt but-
ter, per lb, 250 te 30c; tub butter, new, 18c
ta 22c; eggs, new laid, per dozen, 16o tao18c.

POULTRY SG GAMs.-Fowl, pur lb, li ;
Spring chickens, 80c to $1 pur pair; turkeys,
pur lb, 13e ; geese, 10c; wild ducks, 5Oc per
brace; plover, $3 50 per dos; black ducks, $1
pur brace.

MEÂsS-Bef, per lb, trimmed, 13c ta 15c
mutton, 10e ta 12c; lam, pur quarter, $1 ta
2; veal, pur lb, 10c to 15c; pork, pur lb, 13a
to 140; hams, pur lb, 14c ta 15c; lard per lb,
130 to 15c; sausageo, per lb, 12o te 14c;
dressed hog, $10 ta $10 50 per 100 Ibo.

FisH.-Lake trout, per lb. 12jc to 15c;
amelts, 12c ; fresh herrings, 30c per doz; pike
and lobsters, per lb, 12c; white fisb, par lb 22c;
halibut, per lb, 15o ta 20c ; haddock and cod,
par lb, 60 to 7c ; mackerel, per lb, 12o ; black
bas, per bunch, 400 to 50oc; maskinonge, pur
lb, l2c to15c; sword fil, pur lb, 12io ta

5c.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET--MAY 22.
The receipts of cattle were larger than for

some time paît. At Point St. Charles the
yards were al full of fine cattle destIned for
Europe which were bougbt up ln the country
by Mr. F. Lingham and others. Some are
being sent via Boston where cattle frelghts
are 30a as against £3.10 ta £3.15 bore. The
supply did not fall much short of 3,000 head,
including arrivais from iSaturday up to noon
to-day. At the Viger market the recelpts
were 300 butchers' cattle; 300 calves, 100
sheep and Iambe, 50 lean hogs and
a few lots of fat hoge. Good to
choice cattle sold at 5to ta 6o pur lb.
ca1ves at $3to 10 each; sheep at $8 ta 12 ;
lambs at $2 ta 6; lean haga for feeding at $5
ta 12, and fat hogs at $7 ta 7.25 per 100 lbs.
Lust week $8 was asked for fat hogu, but to-
day there was a sale at $7. Roberta & Wllder,
Lennoxville, sold t wo loads et butchers'
cattle a 5S to 5½o ; Hugh Kelly, Toronto, I
laad at 6c ; N. Taillfeuir, city, 12 head at 5S
to 6c ; Batiste Boy, city, 2 lads at 5½c toe6o;
Louis -Delorm, city, il at 5¼o ; C.. Chute,
Comupton, 1 load at $50.50 eb ; 8. Dehai
Richmuond, I boad at 5*c ta 5(c, sud R. J.
Happer & Ca., city, 31 head at 5¾c ta 6tc.
About 1,000 head ai cattle will leave Ment-
ruai for Europe this week if freights are
lowered.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.--MA'Y 20,.
The trade in horseflesh has been almast at

a atandstill the past week in consequence of
pinkeye lu the Eatern States snd 'also to
same extent in our own back country dia-
tricts. The report that 500 horses had died
fraom piokeyo in the Montreal district this
spring, which was telegraphed toa sBoston
paper, ie said to b. quite untrue. The fol-
lowing sales were reported by Mr. McGuire,
af Collegu Street Market :-Oae bay harse at
$130 and another at $75. A fine pair af grey
trotting ha ses, seven and eight years aid, l1
hands high snd turning the sale at 2,500
pouinds, vere sold for $500. Thiis pair vas
guaranteed to trot s mile in 3.30 ta the pale.
Mr. Seneoal is said to bu the buyer.

.Buyers hore this week were :-D. M. Par-.

ATT EacTIOU
Thea greal 'centre er at tz action just now for

the ladies ofYiontreal le S. Caraley'a Dresu De-
partment.

Two great reason are given for this. Firsil!.
becausreS..Caraley's htock ufDresn Materiai, lstire largusan sd mnoalatyliali; eecencily. because
the value S. Carsley gives lairound to be better
than aay otherhouse ln the trade can ofer.
These are, Indeed, two powerful inducents,
sud muaimaie tins Depariment the leadianans oirlthe Domi.nion.

9TILL THEY COME I
3nring the last few days we have apened etseveral nov hunes oe caireci Dresa Mateials, aJi

of whici are marked a rpecial prices faorou
great Special Sae.'-

eNcFlgured and Brocadud Dress Materîsi
ew ln i of Colored Debelges at prices whieh

More ai hose verythandsome htriped Jebelges
just received. Thuse gooda are very suitable fir
Travelling Dresses.

Just ln, another iar lot a oftColored Nufl'sVellilga. For summar vuan tiese goods are
,akingt le iac El urope ani the United

States.
We exvect a great rush for thei during thenext réarwveeka.

EVERLASTING WEAB!
Our stock of new Colored Buntlings i nOW

very large and complete. As ail knOw a
Coloreu Bunting Dresa givea everlasting est.
Ladies who wish to purchaase BuntIngs wi do
Nve1 ta see our stock.

SUN AND BAIN!b
S. Cansbey's stock or Snsirades, Parasals sud

U b i àlla1t verY large,adus lie price tin
son lower than evcr.
NEW SATIN PARASOLSI

NEW SILK PARASOLV
NEW POMPADOUR PARASOLS i

NEW SATTEEN PARASOLS!
For new and stylish Parasols go to B. Cari.

ley..

UMBRICLLAs FOR GENTLEMENI
UMBREILA FOR LADIES]EN

UMBRELLAS FOR Ci tlq•

S. CARSLEY,
MONTREAL.

P IAN O FOR T E S
. · UNEQUALLED IN

rWILLIAr ENaBE as con, J

Nos.2044 806 We'tBa4lmoregt,lukmr8 No. il wifug Ay ue w . k

J.

1

CERTIFICATES.

English or Frenche
ise, 12xl1, plain extra finish' with Sacred

Heart Figures.............Per dcz. ' e
Size, 12x18, plain.................. ."e4o.
Eize, Ox12, plain....................." 400
aise, %x1o, pisa................ 200

Whenordering First Communion Certfncats
piese astate how many for girls and how mar
for boys.

LACE PICTURES FOR FIJRST
COMMUNION.

For girla or boys (dresaed)..........Per doz. 9Sa
For girls or boys (plain).Per doz.ZSc, 30e 0c

FIRST COMMUNION MEDALS.
In solid iver..............Par dos. 86.00
FIRST COMUIONOSART jW

In Pearl, White Bone;'Red Bone, Cocoas Plain
ad Carved; 'Wood, aurated colors.

BOOKS forFIRST COMUNION
Lifa's Happlest, Day; or, The Little First.

communicant. By .the author ot. GoI-
den @nde..i............. .. .OOe

Instructions for First Oommuuinamn. By
Rev. Dr. J. schmli. .......... 60c

'Çounsels jor Holy communion. By mgr.
de Segur.,.....................re

PRAYER BOOKS.
A complete assortment of ail styles and sLzeE.

of Prayer Book. ln Velvet, Morocco, Cair, Shel
and common bladings.

Frayer Bocks suitable for Irirat Communion
In Ivoryand Pearl bindings.

MONTH OF MAY BOOKS.
The Month of May in nteligious Coin-

munitie...............................,..s5
A lower for Each Day of the Montti or

May........................ ..... Each, Ioc
ler 100 copies........................ ... S5.o0

The Child's Month or Mary............... lOe
Devotione for the Month of May. From

the Italian of DonVincenzo Pallotti.. 40c
Month ofMary, or Graces of Mary........ See
The Glores or Mary.....................s.s

D, & jeSADHIR & COI,
CAT'OLIC PUBLISHERS.

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Chsurch Ormanmenits,

STATUARLY &- RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

MONTREAL.

DISGRACEFUL!
Civil Service Co-operative Stores lu England

are being shown up by the Press. Put ing
fabulons SUme as assetsnlu the Balance sheet,vhIch ougirt. ta La recolud aa baises or ex.
penses, seora ta e a chron cmea sf dcep
tion used by DIrectors of English Co-operatle
Stores.iSe MIONDAY'S Mlitneas foi Extracts from
F.nglish apera about one of the Co-operative

Stres.

THE CENTRE OF
JLj

!
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